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cased Friday, April 24, at a grand opening
event, in conjunction with the Wildcat's
spring football game. The Special Events
committee of the Wayne Area Chamber
and Economic Development office, along
with the Wayne Area Ambassadors will
work in conjunction with the WSC Athletic
Department to host the event.
, "We were looking for a way to invite the
community to tour the new facility at the
stadium. Doing something in conjunction
with the spring football game just seemed
to be a natural. Not only will we be able to
show the people of Wayne the great work
that has been done, but many of the foot
ball parents will be here to take a look as
well," Schoh said.

A ribbon cutting ceremony will, take
place at 5:30 p.m. with kick off slated for 7
p.m. Tours of varsity weight room, offices,
locker areas and equipment room will run
from 5:30 to 6:30. A post game party is
planned at the Max Again beginning at
8:30 p.m.

Free hot dogs, chips and pop, courtesy
ofWimmers and Pac·N-Save, will be avail
able at the field from 5 to 6:30 p.m.

For additional information, please con
tact the WSC Athletic Office at 402-375
7520 or log onto www.wscwildcats.com

same time."
"The new facility was worth the wait,"

Silas Fluellen, WSC junior quarter back,
said. "Stepping into the building feels like
a Division I environment."

Newly created football offices are located
on the mezzanine level.

The men's and women's basketball offic
es, the volleyball office and the sports
information office were also renovated in
Rice Auditorium. These offices are now
centrally located, on the main floor of Rice
Auditorium.

Other areas updated in the project
include the men's basketball and volley
ball locker rooms, with women's basketball
gaining their own locker room for the first
time in Wildcat history.

A new general student-accessible weight
room has been created in the former foot
ball locker room.

"The new student weight room, which
includes free weights, selectorized equip
ment, a stretching and core exercise area,
is a great addition for all WSC students,
faculty and staff," Mike Barry, Associate
Athletic Director, said. "Along with our
cardio room, pool, racquetball courts and
arena, the new area provides another
space and option for a work out."

Completion of the project will be show-
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Four and a half million dollars can cer
tainly make a difference.

The renovation of athletic facilities at
Wayne State College is a perfect example.

A sense of pride and accomplishment
exists on the north side of campus these
days as student athletes, staff and alumni
enjoy the transformation.

"The current facilities are exceptional in
their quality and long overdue for a pro
gram such as ours," Reggie Yates, class of
'71 tight end, said.

The beginning stages of work in the
football stadium, built in 1944, began in
December, 2007.

"When they began pulling out the old
equipment and other items that had been
stored under the stadium for years and
years, it was hard to imagine what that
old dirt floor and concrete structure could
become," Eric Schoh, WSC Director of
Athletics, said.

A state-of-the-art weight lifting room
now occupies the main level of the stadi
um. The football locker room and the first
ever women's soccer locker room complete
this area.

Eighteen weight lifting platforms allow
72 student athletes to work out at the
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HolyWe¢k re-enactment
.I '

F,r. Mark Beran 6r St. Mary's Catholic Church rides a "donkey" through the parking lot as mem
bers orthecon~regationwave palms during last week's Family Faith NIght. The night's activities
also includedJh~breaking of the bread and washing of feet. Churches throughout the area have
a number of special events planned to commemorate Holy Week and to celebrate Easter.

~ .

Renooation ofathletic facilities 'worth the wait'

Tracy Keating noticed that Mike Barry had made a snowman in his yard on Oak Drive but hadn't decorated it so she decided to
help him out. Left, Keating turns Barry's snowman into a snow bunny. Right, when Barry came home for lunch that day, he wasn't
sure what to think or Keating's creation but he got a good laugh out of it.

April fools day a little late

Wayne Community Band
forming, participants
welcome to join in fun

Brad Weber, Wayne High School band
instructor, is forming a community band
to march in the upcoming Q-125 parade on
Saturday evening, Aug. 8.

Anyone who can play an instrument and
would like to march to the school songs
for Wayne High School and Wayne State
College should contact Mr. Weber at his
email address: brweberleawayneschools.
org

.Gener'al Wayne
visits Wayne
Public Library

Renewable energy forum
to be held at Wayne
State College on April 22

Wayne State College will present a pub- wsc.
lie forum on renewable energy in Nebraska Renewable energy is energy that can' be

.on April 22 at ~:30 p.m, in. the Niobrara naturally replenished and generated from
Room of the WSC Student Center. The . sources such as sunlight and geothermal
forum will be followed by a music and des- heat.
sert reception. Often criticized for cost that is still

The public is invited to attend and relatively high as compared to traditional
submit questions for discussion by panel ways of generating energy, increasing gov
members' Robert Byrnes from Nebraska' ernmental support is 'driving renewable
Renewable Energy Systems; David Becker,' energy legislation, research, incentives,

. Operations Project Manager of the Gavins and commercialization. \. Approximately
Point Project; John Richards, Engineer, 20 percent of energy consumption in the
Nebraska Public Power District; Wesley world is generated from renewable sources
Slaymaker, Vice President of Business including hydroelectricity, solar, geother-

'. Development, EcoEnergy, Madison WI; mal energy, wind power, ocean energy,
Genoa Hansen, Production Superintendent, ethanol fuel and wood-burning. Wind

, City of Wayne; and Wyatt Fraas, Assistant power is the fastest growing form of renew
Director of the Rural Opportunities and able energy, growing at approximately 30
Stewardship Program at the Center for percent per year.
Rural Affairs. The renewable energy forum at" WSC

The forum will be moderated by Dr. is part of the College's annual Earth Day
Barbara Hayford, Assistant Professor of activities, which will also include a noon
Life Science and Director of the A. Jewell presentation on wind energy by Professor
Schock Museum of Natural History at William Slaymaker (Elkhorn Room,

Student Center), an Energy fair (1 to 6
p.m., Elkhorn Room, Student Center), a
running and bicycling event along the
Wayne Bike Path (3 to 5 p.m.), and a
cookout at5 p.m, sponsored by the WSC
BiologyClub in the Willow Bowl on cam-
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General "Mad Anthony" Wayne is sched
uled to make a stop at the library Tuesday,
April 14 at 6:30 p.m, As part of the con
tinued programming celebrating the city's
125th anniversary, Tom Cook, who por
trays Gen. Wayne will present an inter
esting and educational program on the
General's life.

D!;. Cook, a retired Wayne State College
professor of Criminal Justice, has always
been a history buff. He has enjoyed inves
tigating 'and studying the life of this' little
known historical figure. He says portray
ing the general allows him to be involved
in th~"reaHQug festivities in the city.
He als6'has found through his research
that:lii,ha~8.distantrelative who fought
with; gen. Wayne in the Battle of Fallen
Timbers ip 1794.

If y<;il:want your questions answered as
to whYWayne America is named after "Mad
Anthony" or why this man was important
to westward settlement or whether the
General was really "mad," the library is
the place to come.

This program is free and open to the pub
lic; no reservations are required. Call 375
3135 if you have questions. The "General"
himse~ may be reached by calling 375
1171 or email him: tigertom43@hotmail.
com
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Ci~y 'ofWayn~. recei.J~s reC()griltion
i £Qr~~.()nQmicdevelop:tilent

Nebrask~ PUbllc Po~er District has hon- " ment. ' ''',., ..
•. oredthecity ofWayne with .two awards for .!1Wayqeha$'consistently demonstrated
tp.~ir'Q~tstanding economic de,vel9pmel,lt'. ~ts dedication to helping business thrive."
effortls..m2008.. ' i .' ..•" . ,..'. '.' ....'·Pl~ttner said. "in these challenging "eco- .

Mayor LoisShelton, CityAdmjnistiator,no,mic.~times.the citizens of Wayne are
Low~HJohnson and \\layne Area Economic'; forluriate to have a growing business com-
Deve19pment Inc, Executive Director Dave\ll),v.nity:.~ . . .' ,
Simqn.~~" accepted the awards fromNPPD ". ' Prese4~d annuallY. NPPP's annual eco
Econ,omic Development Consultant Mary nomIc developrnent awards are judged

;' Plett.!ler on behalf of the city council at . by an independent team of experienced
, theit regular. meeting on Tuesday. Nebraska economic development profes

Tl>,e, honors were awarded in the catego- sionals which does not include NPPD
ries ;of "successful business and industry employees.
expa'nsion" and "prospect ready." . Wayne was one of 13 communities in

Tqe first award recognized the city. of Nebraska to be recognized with NPPD
Wayne for its effort in the expansions of awards and the only city to receive two
Western Wats and Sand Creek Post & awards.
Beain. The second award for Prospect. For more information on economic devel
Ready community recognizes work com- opment in Nebraska, visit http://sites.nppd.
pletedin five areas to improve competitive- .. com
ness for business and industrial develop-



discussed

Trams pass on the streets of Bucharest during rush hour.

gized, but with the faint smell of' 'but instead uses a quaint bell to
ozone as they spark through' inter- warn off traffic on the track, sound
sections. ing more like an ice cream truck

The pilots of the trolleys drive than a serious threat to anyone
sort of like cowboys as they get up ahead. Only the formidable mass of
to speed quickly for their size as the tram presents any real threat
their electric motors have a tre- to other traffic on the rail ahead.
mendous torque curve. If the driver These sturdy workhorses shake the
is in a hurry (to catch a light or earth as they pass through a neigh
intimidate a much smaller car) he borhood, sometimes setting off car
can make his rig really wind out, alarms if one is parked too close to
much to the delight of kids on board the railway.
and to the horror of oldsters trying It costs about 40 cents in our cur-
to read their paper. reney to get on and ride for as far

The trams are quite theopposite. as you wish and with diesel (most
Like any light rail system; they everything here runs on this fuel,
are a noisy, rolling cacophony of even luxury cars) costing well more
nostalgic sight and sound for the than $5 per gallon one can safely
rider. There are few seats, but lots bet that these alternative forms of
of windows from which to watch the transportation will be around for a
world go by. long time.

The tram driver has no horn,

Lots of manpower

From left to right, Wayne Mayor Lois Shelton, Colin Webster and Josh Doorlag, youth
representatives and Steve Shear with Project Extra Mile examine the proclamation desig
nating April as Alcohol Awareness Month. The two youth spoke about the negative effects
of teenage drinking during Tuesday's meeting of Wayne City Council.

Firefighters from Wayne, Wakefield, Winside, Carroll and Wisner battled a fire in a barn at
the LeRoy Hanuner farm southeast ofWayne on Thursday. Also on scene was the Northeast
Nebraska Chapter of the American Red Cross, Wayne County Emergency Management,
Wayne County Sheriff's Office and the County Road Department. Firefighters spent
approximately four hours on the scene.

Alcohol Awareness Month

This old car is representative of what cars were like in
Bucharest until recently.

Ak-Sar-Ben
announces open
nominations for
Pioneer Awards

The Knights of Ak-Sar-Ben
Foundation and the Nebraska
Association. of Fair Managers
announced that nominations for
the 54th annual Nebraska Pioneer
Farm Awards are begin accepted,
The program honors farm families
in Nebraska whose land has been
owned by members of the Slime
family for 100 years or more.

To date, over 6,000 families in
93 Nebraska counties have been
honored at various county fairs.
Each honoree receives an engraved
plaque and gatepost marker as per
manent recognition of this mile
stone.

Nomination forms can be obtained
from the local County Fair Board
Office or by writing the Ak-Sar-Ben
Pioneer Farm Awards, 302 South
36th Street,Suite 800, Omaha,
Nebraska 68131 or online at www.
aksarben.org. All nominations must
be received by the county fair board
office in which the land is found no
later than May 1, 2009.

Kites, boomerangs
to fly high at event

Celebrate the wind (or not!) with
the Northeast Nebraska Resource
Conservation & Development
(RC&D) Council at their inaugural
Spring Fling Air Affair event on
Sunday, April 19 in Plainview. The
soccer field north of the High School
football field is the site and activi
ties' start at 2 p.m. The small fee to
attend includes a free boomerang.

Dennis Wacker, RC&D Council
President and avid kite and bOO
merang flyer, will lead the event.
Participants will learn the basics of
flying kites and boomerangs. There
will be two contests in the boomer
ang division - one for accuracy of
the throw and the other for number
of catches. Be sure to bring your
own kite or boomerang too.

Besides being National Kite
Month the RC&D is kicking off
their promotion of boomerangs. As
a well thrown boomerang returns
and drops at your feet, a task well
done brings great satisfaction and
results. The RC&D prides itself
on providing needed services and
assisting in the completion of com
munity projects. The funds gen
erated from boomerang sales will
be used to help with those efforts.
Several sizes are available for pur
chase from Council members or at
the office.

By Gary VaJ;l Meter ;
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editor's note: The following is
another in a series of arHcles written
by former Way~e residen: Gary Van
Meter, who is currently lil)ing and
working in Romania.

Bucharest is a wonderful mix
ture of surface transportation (the
underground subway is a topic for
another day.)

Less than 20 years ago, almost
everyone walked or used the tram
or trolleys here; cars were few and
far between and even then, weren't
muchofa threat to space (see photo.)
Now, cars are numerous and every
where and people often walk in
the streets while autos are parked
mostly on sidewalks because no one
in the Communist era ever planned
for the classless society to own a
"machina" as they are called.

Regardless, there is still great
demand for public transportation
and two favorites are the electric
powered trolley buses and trams
that run throughout the city. A grid
of overhead electrical wiring keeps
these pollution-free vehicles ener-

are asking for adult volunteers to
work at this Contest on April 24.
The contest goes from 8:00 in the
morning until approximately 8:30
at night.

If you are interested in working
for an hour, two hours, half a day,
full day, etc. or have any ques
tions about the volunteer duties,
please call Brad Weber at Wayne
High School (375-3150). Your time,
effort and support would greatly be
appreciated.
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Recorded 7 a.m. for previous 24110ur period
PrecipJmo. - .60" / Monthly snow - 2"

Chamber Coffee Yr./Date -2,24"/Seasonal snow- 32.50"

WAYNE.- This week's. Chamber Coffee will be held Friday,
Apri1lO at the Wayne Public Library. The coffee begins at 10
a.m, and announcements at 10:15.

Gardentilling
AREA - The Wayne County Jaycees will again provide'

garden tilling this spring as a fund raiser. A portion of the
proceeds will go toward this year's Relay For Life event. For
more information, contact Dan at (402) 3693575.

A Quick Look
Date High Low Precip Snow,,, Apr. 2 45, 22

\.;J Apr. 3 52 23
Apr, 4 59 24 T
Apr. 5 44 28 .51"

2"

We use new~print w,~~h recycled fiber. Apr. 6 33 21
Apr. 7 34 20

Please recycle after use. Apr. 8 51 18 .03

Easter Bake Sale
WAKEFIELP - The Wakefield Senior Center, 320 Johnson

Street in Wakefield, will be holding an Easter Bake Sale fund
raiser on Saturday, April 11 from 9 a.m. until all items are
sold. Donations will be used to provide affordable meals to
senior citizens in the community.

Food Pantry needs
AREA - The Wayne Food Pantry is currently in need

of canned fruit and protein items such as tuna, canned
meat, stews, etc. Also needed is liquid laundry detergent in
small containers. These items may be dropped off at First
Presbyterian Church weekday mornings.

lzaak Waltons
AR.EA - The Izaak Waltons will hold a general member

ship meeting on Tuesday, April 14 at the lake. All members are
encouraged to attend.

" .

All-Stars rescheduled
AREA - The KMEG All-Stars basketball game with the

Wayne School faculty and staff, originally scheduled for April
5, has been re-scheduled for Sunday, May 3 at the Wayne
Community Activity Center,

Volunteers needed at music contest
On Friday, April 24, Wayne

High School will be hosting a site
for District III Music Contest at
Wayqe State College. Area High
Schools involved in this contest
are Allen, Bloo~field, Coleridge,
Osmond, Wausa, Winside, Crofton,
Hartington, . Hartington Cedar
Catholic, Laurel, Randolph and
Wayne.

Contest Directors Brad Weber
of Wayne High School and Dr. Jay
O'Leary of Wayne State College

lObltuaries Tr' t>" 't'· :;"\,.;1. R · -.
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Margaret. .schram ~. , '. .

~arg:aret Schram, &9, of Wayne died Friday, April 3, 2009 at Providence,
, Med,ic.aJCenter in Way-ne,~' ,r,t -: . .

; , ePwc~s wereb(lldThursdal.April9 at First United Methodist Church
\inWayne~ J,'he Rev. Doyle Burbank Williams officiated,
'~~'Margaret'Gail (Leigh) Schram was born Jan. 9, ~920 near Ponca
•tc> Clyde and Lottie (Lakings) Leigh. She graduated from Ponca High

. School in 1937. She worked at the
phone company in Ponca, Younker
Davidson's in Sioux City, Burmann
Dairy of Wakefield, and for the
Wayne Public School lunch program.
Margaret married Dean Schram on
Sept. 16, 1938 at the Wayne County
Fair, They were married for 63 years,
Following Dean's discharge from the
Army, theyrnoved to Wayne. She
was a 4-H leader and a Scout den
mother. She was a 50 year member
of the' United Metho<Jlst Church.
She was active in many bridge clubs
in the area. Dean and Margaret
enjoyed many travels across the
country with life-long friends, Don
and Evelyn Kroger of Lyons and
Garold and Lil Ellyson of Loomis,
Calif.

Survivors include three sons
and daughters-in-law, Monte and DeVonne of Greenville, Texas, Steve

! and Linda of Norfolk, and Mark and Cindy of Bellevue; two daughters
i and one son-in-law, Jane Mau of Altamonte Springs, Fla. and Cheryl
. and Mark Donner of Lincoln; 18 grandchildren, 26 great-grandchildren;
~ brother and sister-in-law, Stan and Carol Leigh of Ponca and sister,

Marian Bauman of Atkinson.
She was preceded in death by her husband, Dean in 2002; her parents;

one daughter, Deanna; one grandson, Curtis; brothers, Jim, Merle, DIck,
Robert, and sister, Bonnie.

Pallbearers were Robert Schram, Jim Brennan, John Brennan, Mike
Brennan, Rick Schram and John Schram.

Memorials may be made to the National Multiple Scierosis Society and
Juvenile Diabetes Research Foundation.

Burial with bag pipes by Thor Peterson was" in. Veterans Memorial
Cemetery in Wayne. Hasemann Funeral Home in Wayne was in charge
of arrangements. ~

Ean Haase
Ean Alexander Haase, infant son of Ryan and Lindsay Haase of Tea,

S.D. was stillborn Saturday, April 4, 2009 at a Sioux Falls, S.D. hospi-
tal. ' t

Services will be held Friday, April 10 at 2 p.m. at River Hills Church in
South Sioux City, Neb.'

In addition to his parents, Ean is survived by a sister, Ella; a brother,
Ethan; his grandparents, Jon and Sherry Haase of Wayne and Tom and

'" ~Da.rl'ys 1\Wlerof Dakota Dunes, S.D. and great-grandmothers, Vera Hoell
. of Bennet and Rosemary Haase of Bennet; aunts, uncles and cousins.

He was preceded in death by two great-grandfathers.
Burial will be in Memorial Park Cemetery. Arrangements are under the

direction of Waterbury Funeral Service in Sergeant Bluff, Iowa.
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Speaker and dance
set for Sexual Assault
Awareness Week

ies will not be available as they are
during, the soup lunch. 1£ you have
any questions, you can call the local
chapter at 375·5209,

The Red Cross office in Wayne
is located at 106 W, 3rd, Wayne
68787.

Lisa Christiansen will tackle
tough issues about gaining respect
in today's society on April 15 at 7:30
p,m, in the Student Center Lower
Food Court on the Wayne State
College campus, A dance with free
food, drinks and door prizes will fcl
low the speaker and continue until
l lp.m. .,;',:.',,'
, The : event \i~' '. s'P;6tiso~d'-:by
Lifesav~is.For i~ote' ilifotni1.tfon,
please call (402) 375-7279. '
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Retirement present
The Wayne Country Club presented Ken Dahl with an
engraved plaque and a watch during last week's Chamber
Coffee. Dahl has been the Superintendent at the Country
Club for 25 years. During the coffee he spoke' of his time M
the 'club and said "it is time to slow down."

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Wayne, Pierce, Cedar, Dixon, Thurston, Cuming, Stanton .

and Madison Counties. $44.00 per year. Out-of-Area and
Out-of-State - $54.00 per year. Single copies 75 cents.

Six· month: Area - $34.00 Out-of-Area $44.00.

American Red Cross to
serve lunch' as fundraiser

Tootsie roll proclamation>

PosnHSTER;
"Address Service Requested" Sports Editor· CaseySchroeder
Send address change to The Composition Foreman· Alyce Henschke
Wayne Herald, P.O. Box 70,
Wayne, Nebraska, 68787 Composing, Deb Schaefer

Press Foreman, Al Pippitt

The Wayne Council of the Knights of Columbus w,ill
hold their annual Tootsie Roll Drive Thursday through
Saturday, April 16-18. Fifty percent of the proceedswlll
stay in Wayne and will be used this year to help defray the
costs of installing handicap accessible restrooms at the
Wayne County Fairgrounds. Involved in a proclamation
signing for the event are Jerry Sperry, chairman of the
event and Wayne Mayor Lois Shelton.

The Northeast Nebraska Chapter
of the American Red Cross will
serve a lunch at the Vet's Club
in Wayne (220 Main Street) on
Thursday, April 16 from 11 a.m.
- 1 p.m. The lunch will consist of
taverns, chips, bars and a drink for
$3.

"We decided to do this lunch on
the day of Elderfest as a fundraiser
to help offer more opportunities for
Elderfest attendees and opportu
nity to have lunchdowntowrr and
to help support the Red Cross here
in Northeast Nebraska. We have
had a lot of fires recently, and with
the tougher economic times our
funds are running rather low, so
we hope if there are people looking
for a place to sit down and eat, they
might consider joining us at the
Vet's Club," according to Director,

, LOriCarollo:' "" -, ' .... ,
The'iunch ~illbe'seA:~d o'ntyat'

the Vet's Club on the 16th, deliver-

Dr. Randy Bertolas

First Lady Sally Ganem will lead
a discussion followed by a viewing of'
the video, "Your Kids are Drinking."
on Tuesday, April 14 at 6 p.m. at
the Lifelong Learning Center on
the Northeast Community College
campus in Norfolk.

Parents, youth, community lead·
ers, teachers, special event board
members, city council members and
all interested parties who are inter
ested in under-age drinking issues
are urged to attend.

SallyG~~em

Nebraska's
First Lady will
present 'Your Kids
are Drinking'

Wsc professor
'elected to national,
executive committee

Reminiscing
Steve Gross presented a program at the Wayne Senior Center recently. He has collected
numerous pictures taken in the early 1900's. The photos show a number of homes in the
southern part ofWayne County. The presentation involves a part of Gross' research in the
area's past in conjunction with the city's Q125 celebration.

Wayne Planning Com.m.ission
hears proposal for new subdivision
By Lynn Sievers
Of the Herald

'''CQ,;ic:~;t',p~'that 'county compet.ing with
!lQ~;!f?Q~t~~~t<;»rs aired at recent meeting.
, By L~nJ1 Sieve'ri " \ "'iard,ihe conf~a~tgrs~ouldprobablY41s9'-Authorization for solicita- th~ motion which passed unani-
~ Ofthe Herald '. "rn~Ill.nllze problems. QUe said if tion 9f a proposal for engineering mously,
L:'Wayne .' Coun,tyBoard., of C clean cop.crete is needed for creek services for a federal aid project "A motion was made by
~;j(~ommissionersm~t inregula.rses~ b.artk~·ta~iliza.tion;coritiactors can to repiace :bridge 9009030820, five Wurdeman, seconded by Burbach
rS~<;>Ii Tu.esday. First order?f busi- (;:Outact the county when they have miles north and, 2.3 miles west to approve action taken by the
\,n:~~§;-v~sachan~€liIlagenda.e~ec- sqm~.,.', .........., . • of Wayn,~. 861st Road, J]1ile: 573.. lodging tax committee (approval of
I.;y#vl" $e~sio~. (cOll~ract) was qot, CO)JlW!~sioIl;erK~.lvin Wurdeman Burbachmadeamotion to solicit a 'applications for th~ Wayne County
~:1lE)14-.pen.nis OUe and others Were said he has no problem with that proposal from Mainslli-Wagner for Fair, Henoween and Chicken Day).
t}Jreeent w~th a conipl~int tha,t they id~a:-',t4ey need to sit down andengineer~ilg.servfces, .Wurdeman A motion was made by Burbach,
hte1t t~,~ county is competing with taJ..k,; t9. contractors and cOl:l).e up secopdep. th~ motipn which passed seconded by Wurdeman to approve
:1".}J!ivate c~ntractoJ:s.PHtJ had. a let~ with a plan. One problem he sees unani¢~~sly.. ·J?iscuEision, a~d technology grant application Q9-
~0~er, ofcol1cerp, si~ned,br.Il'Immb~l' ,is la,te.\vjnterfearlyspring is when action' 9l\an' ag;~ement.• between . Q~ " " ,
"6f.loc~~ol1tractorsand inc1,iv!du- .county :einployees workon certain the.,lltate of Nebr,~~ka andWayIie " , The next Wayn~'CountyBoard of
>als in r~gardsto' work done by tho project.s and thatis not usually the Coullty for, federal aid project , Commissioners meeting will be on
ti;;o\i:nty',~npriv,ate'propertyat't~t~~.'tha,tg)ntJ:act~rs are, ,around ,13~O-7090 (20); Wayn~Wesf, t1Y.0 'Tuesday, April 21 ats, a.m.~t the
~ payers expense: '. : :.' ....., .:·AoUl~wOJrk yet. PIeper qoted the miles west and 0.6 miles sO\ltll ()f Wayne County courthouse.
to",),The :l~ttirlltated, ~liey don,'t'1:>oar<lha,s a rysolution toryvieWyvay.rie. Wurdell.laiJ:mad~!amo,ti9n
r-:1)lldel'stand why it's rightforcoui,l-oll the$ubject. Wll1'deman 'stated to approve the State alld Wayne
t;"!y, equipment and emploY~e.s·t()4(), " concern with how the, resoJution .'County project, Burbach seconl;l.ed
icontractor work on private prope'i-~.,wasworded, that it may hinder the the motion' which passed imam- .

ty. The county shouldn't be in direct district doing a job to.have to come mously.
competition with private contrac- to the board each t,l.me something kId,· Discussion' and action on
tors, 'If the county needs concrete needs to be done'and may cost the authorization of solicitation of pro-

, for stabilizl;\tiqn,,';Vhy 1l0;t,no~ify,.tax.p~yers~or!e W,the long run. . posals for engineering services for
contractors where it is needed and '.. Road and. bril1ge businessinclud- projects in Wayne County for 2009·
ledheIri do their \\;~rk. The' oouhty' 'ed:'.discussi6n;.and authorization 2011. Wurdeman made a motion
shouldn't 'dig out foundations, The: for the '.highway . superintendent to solicit proposals from six engi
letter .said this has been a win (Elizabeth Carlson) to <:ertify that nee ring firms, Burbach seconded
win situation for some property soft match project C009003025, six the motion which passed unani
?Wners at tax payers expense, an4 " miles .sq,uth :'!-}~d 3;3 miles east ,of mously.· Discussion and action on
treats people unfairly. Can fa,riner~ Wayne has been completed and any quotes received for small culverts.
call the county for their clean up temporary construction easement Presco company had the lowest
jobs at tax payers expense? Maybe is terminated, Wurdeman made quote. Burbach made a motion to
therecan be a disposal site in,each a motion fOJ; Carlson to certify approve Presco to provide the small
district, OUe noted they weren't that any temporary construction culverts, Wurdeman seconded the
singling any individual out, they easement is terminated, Burbach motion which passed unanimously.
just wanted such practices to stop. seconded the motion which •Discussion and action on applica- "

Wayne County Attorney Mike .passed unanimously. •Fuel tank tions for permission to place utility
Pieper asked the commission- jeplacement: .Commissioner Dean line in county road right of way (one
ers if a, drop off site was a pos- Burbach reported that he found in Wurdeman's district and other
sibility. It was noted by several there are self-contained fuel tanks in Burbach's district). Wurdeman
that other stuff will probably be .with 15,000 gallons capacity avail- made a motion to .approve the
dumped along with the concrete. It able. Burbach will obtain addi- application in his district, Burbach
was also noted the DEQ has rules tional information on the tanks. seconded the motion which passed
about dumping concrete in creeks; Wurdeman will contact the State unanimously. Burbach made a' ". Dr. Randy Bertolas, chair of the
it has to be clean. Pieper suggested Fire Marshall's office to see if they motion to approve the application Department of History, Politics,
communication between the county are compliant. in his district, Wurdeman seconded ,~nd Geography and Professor of

r Geography at Wayne State College,
lwas recently elected to the National
. Executive Committee of Gamma
'Theta Upsilon. Gamma Theta
~'irpsilon (GTU) is the international
rbono~ society in geography, estab
{p.Eihed in 1928 and today serving

with the comprehensive plan and~,~OO chapters throughout the U.S.,
would also limit future businesses. ~,Canad.a and Mexico. Bertolas char
Johnson said the intent for B2 zon-\ered the Lambda Zeta chapter of
ing is business. Melena made a "bTU at Wayne State College in
motion to recommend the request 2002.
for the use by exception be denied ,... Bertolas grew up on, the Iron
with the finding of fact that it is .Range of northern Minnesota.
inconsistent with the comprehen- 'He attended the University of
sive plan, Sorensen seconded the Minnesobl·buluth and was study
motion which passed six-one with ing geograp,?y ~n, !lls~~rJ;}1lo.o]ll.the
the nay vote cast by Brogie. night the Edmund Fitzgerald sank

A public hearing was held on the in La~e Superior on November
annexation, of Kardell Industrial 10, 1975, Subsequently, he earned
Park (containing 39.02 acres, more graduate degrees in Geography
or less) to the city of Wayne, Steve from the University of Vermont in
Meyer of Milo Meyer Construction 1982 and from the State University
noted they recently purchased Felix of New York at Buffalo in 1995. A
Industries, which they don't want high school instructor and wres
annexed. Sorensen asked why not 'tling coach in the 1980s, Bertolas
and Meyer said annexation can kill has been teaching Geography at
indu~try.He added their businessis Wayne State College since 1995.
in it's 58th year, never annexed and' He has 'received numerous
they want to keep it that way. . awards including the Outstanding

Jeff Morlok of Otte Construction 'Profess'orof the Year Award pre·
told the PC he strongly urges them sented by the WSC Student Seriate
not to annex. He urged them to do in 2005, and the Distinguished
their homework and they will see Teaching Achievement Award pre·
that G'reat Dane, Heritage Homes sented by the National Council
and the business that will locate in for Geographic Education in 2006.
the spec building bring more money Bertolas also serv~s as Coordinator
than the added property taxes the of the Geographic Educators of
city could gain. Nebraska, a grassroots K-12 orga-

Woehler told the PC that their nization that collaborates with the
business is'in city limits so when National Geographic Society and
they buy equipment, they have to IS dedicated to raising the level of
pay the extra one percent sales tax. geographic literacy in the state.
He feels annexation should hap· Bertolas was elected alongside
pen; if the area has city utilities, it new GTU National Executive
should be annexed. Committ~e mem'bers from Old

Sweetland said not annexing the Do~inlon University; Oklahoma
area would probably make it more State University, and the University
attractive to new businesses and of Tennessee·Knoxville.
help retain existing ones. Sorensen
made a motion to recommend dis·
approval of annexation, Sweetland
seconded the motion which passed
six to one with Kranz having the
nay vote.

The next meeting will be held
Monday, May 5 at 7 p.m, in the city
council chambers.

would be needed. Commissioner
Lee Brogie asked Rojas how many
people are in, the congregation that

The Wayne Planning Commission would occupy that building. Rojas
(PC) met in regular session Monday said roughly 80-100 (estimate). He
night. CommissionerKelby Herman noted parking would be behind the
served as chair for Sharon Braun, building.
who was absent. , ._ ..."', Bill Melena, owner 9fWh,i~e Dog

Herman called for a change in the" 1Pub, SPOk~ito the PC and. st'lted he
- agenda, moving up.fhe item: .. pro- questions the parking to make sure

posal for a new subdivision south it would be adequate. His under
of McDonalds and the fIre hall. The standing is a church should be 150
area is zoned residential. The issue feet from a bar and 300 feet from a
was brought before the PC to see if college or university, He noted the
it could be changed to commercial Eagles Club, The Max and the White
zoning. Louis Benscoter told the PC Dog Pub are close by. Sweetland
that he and his wife; Javanah, plan asked Lance Webster, Wayne Chief
to buy the property and develop it of Police, his thoughts. He noted
into an elderly housing unit, as well that according to the Nebraska
as a motel. The issue was discus- Liquor Commission rules, present
sion only but at this point the PC bars are grandfathered in because
seemed favorable to the idea. they have pre·existing licenses, Cec

Next on the agenda was the use Vandersnick of the Wayne Eagles
by exception request, Sec. 90-394 Club, wlllch is located next to 117
(12) for a church at 117 Main Street. Main, alsoquestioried the parking.
The applicant was Juan Rojas of She said. there's only space in back
Norfolk. The current zoning code in for three t6 fout 'vehicles and she's
Wayne states that when any g:roup concerned 'with the Eagles Club
meets and conducts religious ser· fIre exit which co41d get blocked.
vices,a use by exception permit is She added they'~e not opposed to
required, a church but" space for parking

Rojas told the PC that they were is needed, especially on Thursday
wanting to buy the building where nights.
the probation office was and. also Sweetland wondered if a church
the lot to the south of that building, in that location will possibly affect
Rojas noted they have a congrega- 'incoming businesses. BJ Woehler
tion meeting in Wayne that is grow- told the PC his concern is that a
ing and ,that's why they are look· church isn't an adequate use of
ing at that location. Commissioner retail on Main Street. A church
Mark Sorensen asked what days doesn't allow for good downtown
their services are. Rojas noted re.tail space. Marie Mohr of Swan's
Wednesday or Thursday evenings Apparel told the PC there is already
and Sunday afternoons/evenings is a limited number of parking spac·
when they would meet. es downtown. Renee Jacobsen of

Commissioner Jill Sweetland Snakey Jakes stated there is a
asked Johnson if the city has dance group in the Mineshaft Mall
checked into if other businesses Monday through Thursday nights
downtown would be negatively so the area is full.
affected. Johnson noted that it's pri- . Commissioner Pat Melena said
marily retail businesses in that area there is nothing in B2 zoning about
and in following the comprehensive parking but his concern is having
plan, .a use by exception permit a church downtown is not keeping



autism spectrum disorders.
The others are PDD NOS

(Pervasive Developmental
Disorder), Rett Syndrome and
Childhood Disintegrative Disorder.
All of these disorders are character
ized by varying degrees of impair
ment in communication skills and
social abilities and also by repeti
tive behaviors.

Other fund-raising activities for
autism include the annual Fore
Autism Golf Tournament, organized
by Brook Valley School in Omaha.
The tentative date for the tourna
ment is Monday, July 6.

ket could support up to 100 more
motel rooms in the city. He said
these would be mid-range priced
rooms and gave several examples
of motel chains included in this
range.

The council did express support
for the project concept but took no

. action at Tuesday's meeting.
.. Other agenda items dur
ing Tuesday's meeting included
approval of a request to waive the
auditorium rental fees for a Q
125 celebration dance on Oct. 11;
approval of engineering consulting
services on the First Street paving
and storm sewer project; approval
of engineering consulting services
on the Windom Street paving and
storm sewer'project and the accep
tance of an engineering proposal
with HDR for the Power Plant
Cooling Tower Project.

Prior to the start of meeting,
Mayor-Lois Shelton read proclama
tions Support Citizens with Mental
Retardation Week and noting April
as AlcoholAwareness Month. Mayor
Shelton and several others also
accepted two awards presented to
the city by Mary Plettner with
Nebraska Public Power District.
The awards recognize the city's
efforts in economic development.

No action was taken on a bid for
excavating and installing moisture
barriers at the city auditorium.
Instead, city staff will look into the
possibility of having city employ
ees do the work. The item will be
again addressed at the council's
next meeting.

The council will next meet in reg
ular session on Tuesday, April 21 at
5:30 p.m. in council chambers

President Richard Collings of Wayne State College talked
with State Senator Mike Flood, speaker of the Nebraska
Legislature and owner of Red Beacon Communications,
following his keynote address at the college media con
ference at Wayne State College on April 4. The annual
Nebraska Collegiate Media Association and its Golden Leaf
award ceremony were co-hosted by WSC and Northeast
Community College.

Gives keynote address

storm water run-offon Summerfield
Drive in Industrial Park.

Hansen presented a map to coun
cil members and talked about what
needs to be done in the area. He
noted that the original plans have
been modified to allow the work to'
be done in phases.

City Treasurer Nancy Braden
told the council about possible
methods of paying for the project,
including using LB840 tax funds,
using the remaining sales tax rev
enue when the Community Activity
Center is paid for.

Council member Kaki Ley ques
tioned why the project needs to be
completed at this time. City offi
cials noted that without paving to
the recently completed speculative
building, it would be difficult to
attract a business to the commu
nity to purchase it.

Council member Sturm said he
was concerned with the cost of
the project and said "hopefully we
won't spread ourselves too thin."

Following the discussion, the
council voted unanimously to move
forward with the first phase of the
project.

As a Community Development
Agency (CDA), the council lis
tened to information on the use of
tax increment financing by Louis
Benscoter for the purchase of the
Scottie Thompson property and a
potential motel project in the city
of Wayne.

Dave Simonsen, Executive
Director of Wayne Area Economic
Development Inc., presented infor
mation on a recent Hotel Market
Study for the city of Wayne.
Simonsen told the council that the
study indicated that the local mar-

entist, Dr. Hans Asperger, described
a milder form of the disorder that is
now known as Asperger Syndrome.
These two disorders are listed in the
DSM IV (Diagnostic and Statical
Manual) as two of the five develop
mental disorders that fill under the

By Clara Osten
Of the Herald

Rest rooms in city parks, paving
in the Industrial Park area and .
the possibility of addition motel
rooms in the city of Wayne were
among items on the agenda during
Tuesday's meeting of the Wayne
City Council.

Joel Hansen, a city employee
and member of the Lower Elkhorn
Natural Resources District
(LENRD), spoke to the council
on cost-share money that may
be available from the LENRD to
replace the rest room at Bressler
Park. He showed photos of build
ings designed to withstand vandals
and the weather. The buildings
would be pte-made and brought
into Wayne. He also discussed the
costs of having a building built
locally. Having a building built
on site would require engineering
costs to make sure the building
meets requirements.

Considerable debate followed
Hansen's presentation and includ
ed discussion on what can and
needs to be done to the present
building to make it handicapped
accessible.

Council member Doug Sturm
told the council that "if we do some
thing, I would like to see someone
local do it."

No action was taken on the
application for cost-share funding.
Instead, council members asked
city employees to explore options
for working with the exisiting
building.

Rod Hansen 'with Olsson
Associates spoke to the council on
plans for paving, storm sewer and

Rest room updates, paving debated

The city of Wayne received two awards from Nebraska Public Power District at Tuesday's
city council meeting. Involved in the awards presentation were, left to right, City
Treasurer Nancy Braden, WAEDI Executive Director Dave Simonsen, Mayor Lois Shelton
and NPPD Representative Mary Plettner. , '

Forward-looking city

Aut.ism Walk scheduled in Norfolk
The 2009 Puzzle Walk, support

ing and advocating for individuals
with autism and their families,
will be held Saturday, April 25 in
Norfolk.

The event will be .held at the
Norfolk YMCA with registration
beginning at 9:30 a.m. There will
be activities for children and the
walk begins at 11.

One-half of the money raised
during the walk will go to the
Autism Society of Nebraska and
be used for education, putting on
the. conference, scholarships for
families enabling them to attend
the conference and training of law
enforcement.

The othe r halfof the money raised
stays with local support groups and

. will be used to raise awareness,
provide education and to provide
activities for local families.

Autism is a complex developmen
tal disability that typically appears
during the first three years of life.
The result of a neurological disor
der that affects the brain, it is four
times more prevalent in boys than
in girls and knows no racial, ethnic,
or social boundaries.

It is part of a group of disor
ders known as Autism Spectrum
Disorders (ASD). TOday, 1 in 150
individuals are diagnosed with
autism, making it more common
than Pediatric Cancer, Diabetes
and AIDS combined.

Autism impairs a person's abil
ity to communicate and relate to
others. It affects communication,
social skills, pattern and range of
interests and sensory responsive
ness.

Autism is a spectrum disorder,
meaning the symptoms and char
acteristics of autism can be present
in any combination of the behaviors
and symptoms can range from very
mild to quite severe.

Autism was first identified in
1943 by Dr. Leo Kanner of Johns
Hopkins Hospital.

At the same time, a German sci-
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500 Minutes
National Individual
Plus

H~~~ER $39.99

1000 Minutes
National Shared

Plu, $84 99
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700 Minutes
Local Shared
Plus

H~~ER $59.99

700 Minutes
Local Individual

Plu, $39 99
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NORFOLK
• 413 Norfolk Ave (402.851.1955)
·201 N31stSt (402.851.1234)
• 1700 Market In (402.851.0600) - Sunset PlazaMall

PLAINVIEW
~ ~lQVV locust (402.582.4545) - Hergert Studio
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~ .. 33Q NMiII Rd (308.497.2511) - Cent. Neb. Imp.

pus. They will meet with deans
to hear about transfer options at
12:15 p.m, in the Student Center
Room 112A. Counselors will rejoin
their students at 1 for the College
Knowledge Game and prizes,
snacks, and evaluations in the Cox
Activities Center Theater.

Lunch will be served to both
juniors and counselors at 11:30 a.m,
in the Student Center cafeteria.

"The junior year is a pivotal year
when it comes to making college
decisions," said Recruiter Vickie
Davis. "This is an ideal time
for juniors to get a real-up close
and personal view of Northeast
Community College. We encourage
all high' school juniors and their
counselors to take advantage of this
fun and informative opportunity."

To register, visit www.northeast.
edu or email jillp@northeast.edu, or
call her at (402)844-7262.

O~~~~fRS $39.99

1400 Minutes
National Shared

450 Minutes
National Individual

o~~~fRS$39.9 9

700 Minutes
National Shared

Hj~h school juniors andcounselors
inyi~ed to NECC for day of exploration

..' .' .
·lI).gh .• school, juniors and th~i~
Counselors are invited to Northeast
Community College in Norfolk for
a day' of exploration arid fun on
Tuesday, April 14. Spring Ahead
activities' begin .at 9:30 a.m. in
the Cox Activities Center Theater.
Different ,activities are planned for

,high school juniors and counselors.
,following a 9:30 welcome in
tp.e Cox Activities Center Theater,
juniors will have atour and faculty
visit at 9:45. A student panel will
follow at 10:30 in the theater and
that will be followed by a mock
college lecture orclassioom expj.
rience. More faculty visits/tours
are planned ,at 12:15. A College
Knowledge Game is planned for
juniors at 1 with prizes, snacks and
evaluation following at 1:4Q p.m,

High school counselors will be
treated to a complimentary break
fast in the Student Center cafeteria
followed by a trolley tour of cam-

T Look How Much Viaero Will Save You Every Month! T

Major facelift
After more than a year, the Wayne State College Stadium project is now complete. An
open house is scheduled for Friday, April 24 and will be held in conjunction with the
\yildcat spring football game.

Competitor information taken from respective websites and iscurrent asof04/01/2009, If you receive federal benefits such asOld Age Pension, Aid totheBlind.
AidtotheNeedy Of Supplemental Security Income, you may qualify for discounted Basic Universal residential service under theLifeline and/or Link-Up programs
(Colorado) or theNebraska Telephone Assistance Pr ram (Nebraska.
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~QftSJliner urged to look for 'Energy Star'
1~he"l~.~. 'gtvernplent has a for the cost ~f ~ more expensive mo~el would save enough energy'

>f..ro.gr.aIIl. '.that can help consum- but more efficient ENERGY STAR to .~ht the av~!age household for,
f's make an Energy Wise decision model. nearly four months.

~
...·.,.hen;...pu...rchasing electric applianc-. .Simple acti~ns can .make a big O,ther refrigerator Energy Wise
s for the home. difference. If Just one in 10 homes Tips:

, .• Always look for the ENERGY used ENERGY STAR qualified You may also be interested to
~TARJogo. . appliances, the change would be know that you can reduce the
l<When buying an appliance, like planting 1.7 million new acres amount of enetgy your refrigera-
(einember that it has two price of trees. tor or freezer uses, whether with

l.fag'S' Wll~t you pay' 'at the store Focus: Refrigerators a standard or an ENERGY STAR
"fl,lld .what you pay for the energy In most households, the refrig- qualifiedmodel:
'Fd. wa.. ter it uses after you get it erator is the single biggest energy • Position yoiir ref.rigerator away
, pome. .. ~. consuming kitchen appliance. from a heat source such as an oven,
i ~NERGX' STAR qualified appli- Looking for the ENERGY STAR a dishwasher or direct sunlight

:.Jnces,incorporate advanced tech- could make a huge difference when from a window. .
\pologies that use 10-50 percel1t less considering the purchase of a new • TO allow airto circulate around
rAergy and water than standard refrigerator. For example, replacing the condenser coils, leave a space
!O-odels. The money you save on your a refrigerator bought in 1990 with between the wall or cabinets and
utility bills can more than make up a new ENERGY STAR qualified the refrigerator or freezer and keep

. l. . . ' , . the coils clean.
• Make sure the door seals are

airtight.
• Keep your refrigerator between

35 and 38 degrees Fahrenheit
and your freezer at 0 degrees
Fahrenheit.

• Minimize the amount of time
the refrigerator door is 'open.

• Recycle older or second refrig
, erators . or if you have a second

older inefficient refrigerator for
. refreshments, consider unplug
. ging it. Ask your local public power

utility for more information on a
refrigerator recycling program.

For more information about the
,ENERGY STAR program, visit /

Anyone interested in knowing
about additional steps that can be

.taken to conserve water in improve
energy efficiency is asked to contact
the local public power utility. Lots
of useful energy efficiency informa
tion is also available at nppd.com

Your public power electric utility
wants you to' get the most energy
value for your money. It costs far
less to save energy than it does to
build a new power plant to gener
ate additional power.



header starting at 12 p.m. at the
Pete Chapman Softball Complex.

NCAA Division II Central
Region Softball Rankings

Records listed as of March 30
(overall record, in-region record)
1. Winona State 19-5, 14-3
2. Metro State 26-6, 26-6
3. Colorado Mines 20·13,20·13
4. Minnesota State, Mankato

18-5,8·3
5. CSU-Pueblo 20-10, 20·10
6. Wayne State 17·11, 12·8
7. Regis University 23·15,23·15
8. Adams State 13-8, 13-8
9. Concordia, St. Paul 18-14, 8-8
10. Minnesota Duluth 12-12,7·8

1st (8:53.50); Matt Schneider, 4th
(9:14.94); John Kern, 5th (9:18.29);
Matt Seiler, 6th (9:24.00); Joe Che·
bul, 7th (9:45.74).

4 x 400 Meter Relay: WSC "A";
2nd (3:24.48).
~ Long Jump: Travis Toepfer, 5th
(20' 6 1/4");Alex Timperley, 6th (20'
o1/4"); Drew Molacek, 9th (18' 10");
Cody Diehl, 14th (18' 4 1/2"); Land·
on Berg, 17th (16' 0 1/4").'

Triple Jump: Alex Timperley,
.Ist (44' ,4 3/4");.T'ravis Toepfer, 2n<J
(44' 1 1/4"); Rashad Moxey, 3rd (43'
1 1/2").

High Jump: Cody Diehl, DNP,
·NH; Drew Molacek, DNP, NH.

Shot Put: Brad Wright, 7th (40'
2").

Discus: Brad Wright, 4th (127'
11"); Kyle O'Neill, 9th (116' 6"); Ja
cob Mathiesen, 11th (106' 3"); John
Sloup, DNP, ND.

Hammer Throw: John Sloup,
1st (174' 4"); Jacob Mathiesen, 2nd
(173' 7"); Kyle O'Neill, 6th (133'
4").

Pole Vault: Cody Diehl, DNP,
NH.

cient proof that the Herald or my
self is at fault

I can almost guarantee that
whatever comes across my desk or
into my hands makes its way into
the paper.

In closing, not to play the blame
game, but if you don't see some
thing that you feel should be in
the Herald and it's happening on a
continual basis, please check with
the individual who is suppose to
be submitting the information as
they sometimes forget to carry out
all of their "coaching duties."

And then if you are still not
finding what you've been looking
for, please give me a call, write me
a letter or send me an email and I
will be more than willing to help
you resolve your matter.

If the HERALD doesn't contain
all the news that it ought, just remember that what
you knew and didn't tell us was one of the many
things we failed to find out. The moral of this: Don't
keep what you know to yourself, but tell it to the
printer-Annonymous,

11"); Keely O'Neill, DNP, ND.
Javelin: Jade Lippman, 3rd (99'

2"); Paige Pollard, 11th (54' 5").

Men's Results
110 Meter Hurdles: Garrett

Flamig, 2nd (15.23).
400 Meter Hurdles: Garrett

Flamig, 1st (55.77).
100 Meter Dash: Cody Diehl,

2nd (11.69); Landon Berg, 13th
(12.12).

,200 M~ter Dash:,l)rew Molacek,
:3rd '(22.89); Landon' Berg, 18th
(24.70).

400 Meter Dash: Andy Jansen,
1st (51.40).

800 Meter Run: Ben Jansen,
3rd (1:58.21); Steve Carroll, 5th
(1:59.56).

One Mile Run: Joe Chebul,
8th (4:38.99); Lee Anderson, 9th
(4:39.43); Jason Schaaf, 10th
(4:42.92).

3000 Meter Steeplechase: Nate
Preston, 1st (9:35.14); Matt Sch
neider, 2nd (9:50.65); John Kern,
3rd (9:53.13).

3000 Meter R\lll: Nate Preston,

Nate Preston facing one of his few obstacles in Friday's
3,OOO-meter steeplechase. Preston went on to earn first in
the event with a time of 9:35,14.

The top four teams in the Cen
tral Region remained the same last
week with Winona State in first fol
lowed by Metro State (Colo.), Colo
rado School of Mines and Minnesota
State, Mankato.

Colorado State-Pueblo, jumped
up two spots to fifth, WSC fell on
spot to sixth and Regis University
(Colo.) dropped one spot to seventh.

Adams State remained eighth,
Concordia, St. Paul was ninth while
Minnesota Duluth replaced Upper
Iowa in the 10th spot last week.

WSC will be in action on Friday,
April 10 when they host the Uni- ,
versity of Mary in a NSIC double-

For the few of you who still be
lieve that sports related news or
any other form of news just in
stantly appears out of thin air,
and makes their way into the pa
per, it may come as a shock to you,
but they don't. Sorry!

The only reason that I bring this
to your attention is that I received
an anonymous complaint last
week from a disgruntled grand
parent, regarding the Herald's
lack of coverage towards Wayne
WB.D.A. Basketball.

The grandparent felt that the
Herald purposely "ignored" their
grandchild and all of his or her
exploits this past season on the
hardwood as there were no statis
tics or pictures all season long.

And to some extent I sympa
thize with the grandparent.

However, I won't be blamed for the lack of cover
age and neither should the Herald as no statistics
were provided in the first place.

Therefore, before you write, call, or stop by with
a complaint, please make sure that you have suffi-

A whole-lot about nothing...

The Wayne State College softball
team dropped one spot from fifth to
sixth in the last week's NCAA Di
vision II Central Region Softball
Rankings that were released by the
NCAA office in Indianapolis, Ind.,
on April 1.

The 17-11 Wildcats, 2-0· in the
Northern Sun Conference, went 2
2 during the week of March 23-29,
losing a pair of games (2-1) 23rd·
ranked Nebraska-Omaha while
sweeping Minnesota, Crookston 7·1
and 8-0 to open NSIC play.

In games played through March
30, WSC had a 17-11 overall record
and 12·8 in-region mark.

Wildcat softball drops to sixth in NCAA
Division II Central Region Rankings

Women's Results
, 100 Meter Hurdles: Jade

Lippman, 2nd (16.42).
:400 Meter Hurdles: Paige Pol

lard, 1st (1:03.71); Jade Lippman,
2nd (1:06.49).

200 Meter Dash: Christina
King, 1st (26.08).

400 Meter Dash: Christina
King, 1st (58.62).

':, 800 Meter Run: Danielle Wes·
sel, 1st (2:26.19).

One Mile Run: Megan Zavorka,
?nd (5:13.91); Molly Gibson, 4th
(5:34.87); Sarah Thomsen, 6th
(5:40.8~).

3000 Meter Run: Megan Zavor
ka, 1st (10:40.13); Sarah Thomsen,
4th (11:27.38); Tatiana DeLosSan·
tos, 8th (12:07.52).
. 4 x 100 Meter Relay: WSC "A",
1st (50.24).

4 x 400 Meter Relay: WSC ''A'',
~st (4:02.89).
t Long Jump: Brianne Hofstet
ter, 3rd (16' 0 1/2").
1,-.Triple Jump: Brianne Hofstet
ter, 1st (35' 8 3/4").
'High Jump: Misty Rystrom,

2nd (5' 4 1/4"); Jade Lippman, 3rd
(5' 2 i/4"); Paige Pollard, T-6 (4' 10
1/4").

Shot Put: Katie Wilson, 1st (49'
8 1/2") NCAA provisional quali
fying mark; Casey Buskirk, 3rd
(41' 6"); Lachel Milander, 5th (40' 8
1/4").

Discus: Katie Wilson, 2nd (137
2"); Lachel Milander, 10th (108'

7"); Keely O'Neill, 12th (107' 3").
Hammer Throw: Katie Wilson,

2nd (162' 9"); Casey Buskirk, 3rd
(153' 1"); Lachel Milander, 4th (148'

Keswick, Iowa

Omaha, Neb.
Mellette, S.D.
White Bear Lake, Minn.
Sioux Falls, S.D.

Jr.
So.
So.
So.

Jr.

The University of Nebraska, De
partment 01 Athletic Marketing will
be placing the spotlight on former
Blue Devil and current Cornhusker
Molly Hill as part of their Home
town Husker promotion on Satur
day, April 11 when Nebraska faces
Texas at Bowlin Stadium in Lincoln
at 11 a.m,

A Wayne High School graduate,
Hill has been a very strong asset to
the Nebraska softball team and a
fine-student athlete.

In an attempt to get as many
Husker fans from Wayne as possible
to show their pride and support for
Hill, the Dept. of Athletic Market
ing will have a group ticket offer for
Wayne residents and businesses.

Ticket prices will be $4 for adults
and $2 for a children in groups of
25·100 or $3 for adults and $1 for
children in groups over 101.

To order tickets, please contact
the Nebraska Athletic Tick office
at 1·800-8·BIG-RED. A minimum
order of 25 tickets is required and
must be purchased in advance to reo
ceive the discounted group rates.

Seating will be on a first-come,
first served basis.

Additionally, special features will
be done throughout the game high
lighting Hill and Wayne. We will
also recognize the residents from
Wayne in attendance at the game.

Hill is the daugher of Dr. Kevin
and Melody Hill of Wayne.

Hometown
Husker Molly Hill
to be honored
Saturday

Men's Indoor Track and Field:
Cheto Cerda Sr. Baytown, Texas
Matt Schneider Sr. Nebraska City, Neb.
Jacob Mathieson Jr. Neligh, Neb.
Lee Anderson So. Omaha, Neb.
Women's Indoor Track and Field:
Jade Lippman Sr. Pierce, Neb.
Megan Zavorka Sr. Torrington, Wyo.
Molly Gibson Jr. Grand Island, Neb.
Christina King Jr. Omaha, Neb.
Sarah Thomsen Jr. Wahoo, Neb.
Meghan Jacob So. Fremont, Neb.
Melissa McIntosh So. Ainsworth, Neb.

Men's B~sketball:
Brian Metz
Women's Basketball:
Jennifer Yee
Alyssa Fischbach
Mara Hjelle
JulieAnn Wagner

Thursday, April 9, 2009

Wildcat jumper Misty Rystrom gracefully clears the cross
bar at Friday's Wildcat Classic.

Wayne State College placed 16 student-ath
letes on the 2009 Northern Sun Intercollegiate
Conference (NSIC) AIl-Academic Team that
was announced last Friday by the league office
in St. Paul, Minn.· ' ,

To be eligible for the NSIC Winter All-Aea
demic Team, a student-athlete must be a memo
ber of the varsity traveling team and have a cu
mulative grade-point-average of 3.20 or better.

The student-athlete must also have reached
sophomore academic and athletic standing at
the institution represented with one full year
complete at that particular institution.

The WSC women's indoor track and field
team had seven selections followed by men's
indoor track and field and women's basketball
with four honorees each while men's basketball
had one selection.

The following is a listing of WSC student-ath
letes named to the 2009 NSIC Winter All-Aca
demic Team:

Jade Lippman nears the finish line in Friday's 100-meter
hurdles, Lippman finished second overall with a time of
16.42 seconds.

Morningside College junior, Erin Keitges, formerly ofAllen
breaking the Wildcat Classic meet record in the 3,OQO-meter
steeplechase. Keltges won the event in a time of 11:18.93.

• J

Wildcats place 16 on NSIC Winter All-Academic Team

lB

'::~."':'~{':"" , ,~_";-"":,.',;.,','_:"\:;'_':,",,-:.,,, ,;",', '};':" :' :',' ""·"_':"_":~'.';:,<:.:'-:'::7~.;_;:,;.,,, "ii ,) ";" .. , t j ',~'

Wilson, K~~~ qndPr:~~t()0~iHde,~Qats to 15 wins Friday

Wa.yp~,StAtettac~,and. field cleans house at Wildcat Classic
.I' ":" -"",',i':":_. ",- ..»: ' ",',:""; ",r "_''''';:-~.', ~ , .....:",ik ::'-:: ' , . ;F" ~,," . "

ByCasey Schroeder 'j ,', " ·¥:,ulon.Brinksaid. . i'>. ,"This was a meet tha~ I(~lt we 3,000-meter run (8:53.50).
~. :: ,:" i "'. ' "Everyone gave a great effort, should do very well at, given the "Nate had a very solid pair of rae

;. The Wayne State Co~ege out- which early' in the season 1s more fact that rtlQst of the competition es for his first race of the outdoor
door track and fieldte~ms'made of what I hope to see than great was againstsmallerschool~,'lBrink season," Brink said.
use of the familiar confines of CU:n- marks. The marks will come as the said. . "He never had to overextend

,niJ?,gham Field when they won an season progresses it the level of ef- "It was a good meet for our himself in either race, so that tells
unprecedented 15eyents at l~st fort is there." younger athletes to build some con- me that he has a lot more left in

,Friday's Wildcat Classic in Wayne. ' ~ams competing in the meet in~ fidence going into bigger meets on his tank. He will really start to get
"Lwas pleased to see the coin- eluded Northern State, Briar Cliff, our schedule.", after getting a national qualifying

.petitiveness of our athletes against Morningside College, Mount Marty The Wildcat women's team had mark in the steeplechase now."
the competition," WSC head coach and Northwestern College of Iowa, nine first place finishes and one Other Wildcat winners included
'~ 'NCM national provisional quality- Andy Jansen in the 400·meter dash

ing mark '" ,', (51.40), Garrett Flamig in the 400·
Katie Wilso,n, the defending meter intermediate hurdles'(55.77),

NCAA Division II Outdoor shot put Alex Timperley in the triple jump
champion, s~tanNCMprovi:sional (44' 4 3/4") and John Sloup in the
qualifying mark with a throw of 49' hammer throw (174' 4").
8 1/2" to win the event. ' The Wildcats can next be seen in

In addition to winning the, shot action on Saturday, April 11 when
put, Wilson also finished second in they travel to Lincoln for the Uni
both the discus and hammer throw versity of Nebraska Invite at 11
with marks of 137' 2" and 162' 9", a.m.
respectively. Listed below are the individual

"Katie had a great meet. I think results for WSC athletes who com
because she is' the defending Na- peted in Friday's Wildcat Classic.
tional Champion that it is easy for
her to take her marks for granted,"
Brink said. "She is about right
where we hope she would be."

Sprinter Christina King won two
events, taking first in the 200·meter
dash (26.08) and 400·meter dash
(58.62) while also being involved in
the Wildcats' gold medaling 4 x 100
and 4 x 400·meter relay teams.

Other winners for the Wildcats
included Paige Pollard in the 400
meter hurdles (1:03.71), Dani
elle Wessel in the 800·meter run
(2:26.19), Megan Zavorka in the
3,OOO-meter run (10:40.13) and Bri
anne Hofstetter in the triple jump
(35' 8 1/4").

The 4 x 100-meter relay team
of Jade Lippman, King, Hofstetter
and Pollard finished first in 50.24
seconds while the 4 x 400·meter re
lay team of King, Lippman, Wessel
and Pollard also took first in a time
of 4:02.89.
, For the WSC men, distance run
ner Nate Preston wontwo events,
claiming victories in the 3,000
meter steeplechase (9:35.14)' and.
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No. 2~~SC remains undefeated in NSIC

Wildcats'swipe Golden Bear's' honey in two-game sweep Friday
-I

ab r h rbi
;4 0 0 0
(4 1 1 0
\
2 2 1 0
3 2 2 0
2 1 1 2
o 0 0 0
3 1 2 5
2 0 1 0
100 0
300 0
o 0 0 0
o 0 0 0

24 7 8 7

Team Scores
1. Upper Iowa University 317

329-646; 2. Concordia, St. Paul
327-342; 3. Winona State Univer
sity 337-335--672; 4. Augustana
College 345-337; 5. St. Cloud State
355-364-719; 6. Wayne State Col
lege 368-373-741; 7. MSU Moor
head 370-383-753; 8. Bemidji State
University 391-392-783; 9. Minne
sota, Crookston 451-435-886.

Individual Results
T17. Kelsee Katsampes 87-89

176; 22. Paige Barry 91-88-179;
T36. Heather McCabe 94-98-192;
T38. Katie Isom 96-98-194; 40. Ali
Fuchtman 96-99:::-].95.

Paige Barry trailed Katsampes,
finishing 22nd overall with a 179
(91·88) while Heather McCabe tied
for 36th place with a 192 (94-98).

Katie Isom shot a 194 (96-98) to
finish in a tie for 38th place and was
followed by Ali Fuchtman in 40th
with a 195 after she shot rounds of
96 and 99.

The next meet for the Wildcats
will be on Saturday, April 25 when
they compete at the Northern Sun
Intercollegiate Conference Champi
onships in Brookings, S.D.

Listed below are the team scores
and individual results for WSC golf
ers who competed at this past week
end's Upper Iowa Invite

CSP 0 1 0 0 1 0 0-2
WSC 000520X-9

LOB-CSP 4; WSC 4. 2B-Furrow
(10); Froehlich (5); Yost (3); Wendte
(14). HR-Bisenius (2). HBP-Bidro
ski. SH-Koch (3). SB-Strouts (4).
CS-Bidroski (1).

ip h r er bb so
WSC
Wisroth 5.0 5 2 2 0 9
Meier 2.0 1 0 0 0 1

Win·Wisroth (4·1). Loss-Ander
son (2-1). Save-None. WP-Wisroth
(2). HBP-by Anderson (Bidroski).

By Casey Schroeder

The Wayne State College wom
en's golf team shot a two-day total
of 741 (368-373) to finish in sixth
place out of nine teams at the Up
per Iowa Women's Spring Classic
Golf Tournament in Iowa City, Iowa
this past weekend.

Teams played 27 holes on Satur
day with the final nine being played
on Sunday due to predicted bad
weather in the area.

"We had a chance to step ahead
of some teams in the region, but
unfortunately did not," WSC golf
coach Troy Harder said.

"The weather conditions were
bad and the girls just did not play
to their potential. They are a young
team and are still improving."

Upper Iowa won the team title
with a two-day total of 646 (317·
329), 23 shots better than runner
up Concordia, St. Paul who finished
with a 669 (327-342).

"The weather conditions were ter
rible, cold temperatures, 30 mile per
hour winds and a difficult course
helped us shoot some higher scores
than we wanted," Harder said.

Individually, Kelsee' Katsampes
.had the top score for the Wildcats,
shooting rounds of 87 and 89 for a
176 to finish in a tie for 17th over
all.

CSP 0 0 0 2 1 0 0-3
WSC 2 0 1 1 0 0 X-4

E-Herbert (6); Koch (6). LOB·
CSP 7; WSC 4. 2B·Furrow (9); Koch
(6); Bidroski (3). HBP·Wendte. SH
Strouts (1); Yost 2(9). SF·Furrow
(3). SB-Herbert (7); Wendte 6.

ip h r er bb so
WSC
Moreland 4.2 5 3 3 3 2
Hegdahl 1.0 1 0 0 0 1
Lee 1.1 0 0 0.,,0 3-

Win-Moreland (3-2).Loss-Schmidt
(5-2). Save-Lee (2). WP-Schmidt
3(4). HEP-by Schmidt (Wendte).

Pitcher Chad Moreland looks to pick-off a CSP base run
ner with a throw to teammate and first baseman Treye
Hacker.

ab r h rbi Second Game
Hemauer dh 2 1 1 0 WSC
Yost lf 1 0 0 0
Wendte cf 2 1 0 0 Hemauer dh
Hacker Ib 2 1 1 1 Yostlf
Koch 3b 3 0 1 2 Wendte cf
Bisenius rf 3 0 0 0 Hacker Ib
Plasha c 3 0 0 0 Koch 3b
Bidroski 2b 3 1 1 0 Polk 3b
Bond ss 2 0 1 1 ~ Bisenius rf
Moreland p 0 0 0 0 \ Bidroski 2b
Hegdahl p 0 0 0 0 Plasha c
Lee p 0 0 0 0 "':Bond ss

21 4 5 4 Wisroth p
Meier p

Wayn~.State women's. golf facea.,
'uphillb'attle at'(jpper Io'wa'Il1vlie

Now, on to U.S. "Sweet Sixteen" in Florida
On an icy cold, windy and snowy Sunday at the Air Force Academy in Colorado Springs, the Wayne Ladies

- underdogs for sure -:...... beat Texas Tech 12 to 5 to be ranked #16 in the United States.
The Girls routinely win over college teams such as Kansas State and Missouri in their regular season and

have gone on to the Western Regional 6 years in a row. Because they are a non-varsity team, they are one of the
few teams that have to "PAY TO PLAY" and pay all their travel expenses, motels. and etc.

HELP! They could sure use your help. They drove 7 cars to Colorado Springs, but now are faced with
traveling all the way to Orlando and spending 6 days in motels, etc, about $7,000 expense for these girls. If
you would like to help support this team who represent WSC and Northeast Nebraska, send your donations to
Galen Wiser at the State National Bank before Wednesday the 15th.

They will play University of Michigan Wolverines on Friday the 17th in Orlando. Only three victories away
from playing on ESPN-TV for the national championship.

Paid for by a rugby fan on their behalf.

Alexandra Baumert of Omaha
Marian High School has signed a
nationalIetter of intent to attend
WSC and play women's soccer for
the Wildcats in the fall of 2009.

The two-year letter winner is
the third player to sign for Wildcat
head coach Molly Grisham, joining
Allison Reynolds of Indianola, Iowa
and Lydia Myers of Grand Island.

During her junior year, Baumert
helped guide Omaha Marian to a
district title and an appearance
in the Class A State Tournament
where the Crusaders fell to Lincoln
Southeast 2-1.
. Omaha Marian finished last sea

son with a 17-3 record and is al
ready off to a 5-0 start this season
where the Crusaders are currently
ranked in the top five in Class A.

Omaha Marian's
Baumert signs
with Wayne State

"I thought that we were more
competitive then Concordia; St.
Paul was in both games. Our guys
got up for the game and did a great
job of being very competitive," Man
ganaro said.
'''i think that Chad Moreland,

clared Hegdahl and Trenton Lee did
a great job as far as coming in and
pitching pitch for pitch with Jake
Schmidt."

Froehlich went 1 for 2 with an
RBI to lead CSP in the loss.

&hmidt took the loss on the
mound for the Golden Bears, allow
ing four runs on five hits with two
walks and six strikeouts in six in
nings of work.

In game two, CSP jumped out to
a 1-0 lead in the second inning on
ali RBI single by Froehlich, scoring
Furrow who led off the inning with
a double.

WSC had no hits through the first
three innings of play, but erupted
for five runs on four hits in the bot
tom of the fourth' inning.

Josh Yost led off the inning with
a double while Joe Wendte walked
and Hacker singled to load the bas
es.

Koch followed with an RBI single
which scored Yost to tie the game at
I-I.

With the bases still loaded, WSC's
Mike Bisenius belted a grand slam
homer to give the Wildcats a 5-1
lead.

Arter three scoreless innings, the
Golden Bears managed one run in
the fifth on an RBI single by Strouts
to make the score 5-2.

However, WSC responded with
two more runs in the bottom of the
fifth on a sacrifice bunt by Koch and
an RBI single by Bisenius, making
the final score 7-2.

WSC had eight hits in game two
compared to six for CSP.

Bisenius went 2 for 3 with five
runs batted in, including a grand
slam while Hacker also went 2 for 3
with two runs scored for WSC.

Austen Wisroth (4·1) earned the
win on the mound for the Wildcats,
allowing two runs on five hits with
no walks and nine strikeouts in five
innings of work.

Matt Meier pitched the final two
innings for WSC, giving up just one
hit with a strikeout.

Furrow and Froehlich each had
. two hits to lead .CSP in the loss .. ': '

. Nick Anderson (2·1) took the loss
on the mound for the Golden Bears,
allowing five runs on four hits with
three walks and four strikeouts
in three and one-third innings of
work.

Listed below are the box sum
maries for the Concordia-St. Paul
Wayne State games.
First Game
WSC

Tom's
BODY

&: PAINT
SHOP, INC.

108 Pearl St.
Wayne, NE
375-4555

auer and Trey Hacker.
The Wildcats then added a lone

run in the third inning on an RBI
single by Hemauer, giving WSC a 3-
olead.

However, CSP responded with
two runs in the top of the fourth in-
ning. ',
.. Brenden Furr'ow doubled down
the left field line to start the inning
and later scored on an RBI single by
Zane Froehlich.

Zach Str~~s followed with an
RBI single for CSP, scoring Froe
hlich to cut WSC's lead to just one
at 3-2. :

With the Golden Bears nipping
at the Wildcats' heels, WSC scored
again in the bottom of the fourth
to take a 4-2 lead when Eric Bond
used an RBI single to score Nick
Bidroski, who doubled earlier in the
inning. .

In the fifth inning. CSP loaded
the bases on a pair of walks and a
single by Jake Schmidt, but only
managed one run, a sacrifice fly by
Furrow, making the score 4-3 in fa
vor ofWSC.

The Golden Bears were unable to
rally in the final two innings of play,
and WSC held on for the 4-3 win.

CSP had six hits in the game com
pared to five for WSC while both
teams finished with one error.

Koch went 1 for 3 with a double
and two RBI's followed by Hacker
who went 1 for 2 with a run scored
and an RBI to lead WSC offensively
in the win.

Chad Moreland (3-2) earned the
win on the mound tor the Wildcats,
allowing three runs on five hits
with three walks and two strike
outs in four and two-thirds innings
of work.

Trenton Lee struck out three of
the four batters he faced to earn his
second save of the season for WSC.

Women's Hits and Misses
Week #27 04101109

Stadium Sports 37.0 11.0
PoolCrew 29.0 19.0
Wayne EastlPrime Stop 26.0 22.0

State National Bank 24.9 24.0
Kathol and Associates 22.0 26.0
UsThp "~ ~~
White DogPub 18.0 30.0
Tacosand More 17.0 31.0
High Games and Series: Kristina Niemann
213, 595; Stadium Sports 956, 2586. 180+: Deb
Gustafson 185-201; Renee Jacobsen 492; Jonie
Holdorf 180; Kristine Niemann 213-204; Wendy
Ping 191;HollyJackson 201; Kathy Bird 181.480+:
Deb Gustafson 515; Sandra Gathje 508; Kristine
Niemann 595; Joni Holdorf 483; Nikki McLagen
501; Holly Jackson 527; Kristy Otte 491. *won
first half

as we had all year," WSC head coach
John Manganaro said.

"Our competitiveness was there,
we played sound fundemental de
fense, we had timely hitting and we
pitched exceptionally well."

In Friday's opener, WSC took an
early 2-D lead over CSP in the bot
tom of the. first inning when Alex
Koch delivered a two-rundouble to
right center, scoring Justip. Hem-

1221 N. Lincoln • Wayne, NE 68787
375-3390 • 375-2319
City League

Week #30 03/3IJ09
HalfTon Club 36.0 20.0
Yl04 34.0 22.0

Logan ValleyGolfCourse 33.0 23.0
Pac N Vision 32.0 24.0
'fun s BodyShop 29.0 27.0
BrudigamRepair 22.0 34.0
Harder & Ankeny. P.C. 20.0 36.0
Wildcat Sports Lounge 18.0 38.0
High Games and Series: Shad Miner 262, Leif
Olson 633; Logan Valley Golf Course 1097.
2962. Jayme Bargholz 257; Leif Olson 254; Doug
Rose 234; Dave Diediker 232; Pat Riesberg 227;
Dusty Baker 224; Rick Straight 221; Mick Kemp
216; Bennett Salmon 214, 212616; Joel Baker
213; Duane Rahn 206, 202;Jim Johnson 205; Brad
Wieland 202 * won first half.

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.
Hwy. 15 N • Wayne, NE

402·375·3535 1·800·672·3313
Open 7 Days A Week • 7:00 AM • 9:30 PM

Brak.es • Exhaust Work • Ale Repair • Diagnostic • Alignment

Wed-Nite Owls
Week #26 04lIJ09

MelodeeLanes 33.0 11.0
Wildcat Sports Lounge 26.0 18.0
TheMax 25.0 15.0
Dirty Dingos 24.0 20.0
QualilJFoods 21.0 23.0
Mik.ey sPlaoe 21.0 23.0

.\\'bite Dog 20.0 20.0
Ghost 6.0 38.0

High Games and Series: Mike Varley 230,
Rick Kay 619; The Max 778, Wildcat Sports
Lounge 219. Dusty Baker 229; Rick Kay 224,212;
Justin Cunningham 217; Blake Thompson 203.

··I"IU $e;rvice Restaurant
tilsh' Ch.ic Eve

Closing pitcher Trenton Lee delivers one of his trademark
heaters in the Wildcats' 4-3 win over the Golden Bears.

BOWLINGRESULTS
brought to you by:

Melodee Lanes
Wildcat Lounge

]Jy Casey Schroeder

· , The 28th-ranked Wayne State
College baseball team improved to

· 20-7 overall and 10-0 in the North
ern Sun Conference (NSIC) with a
two-game sweep of Concordia, St.
Paul (20-8 1-5) on Friday in Wayne.

· Sco~es of the games were '4-3 and
7·2. '

"1 thought that we played as well.
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Wildcats stumble InB-Lloss to Vikings
i

local
Agent'

~~T~netreet
America-

pJ~
PROfESSIONAL
INSURANCE
AGENTS

109 Main Street
375-9817

Cookie cutter homeowners'
insurance policies and .
service leave many homes
underinsured. As your local
Professional Insurance
Agents, we work hard to
get to know you so we can
better answer your questions
and provide useful coverage
options for y().U! home. And
because we represent a
number of quality insurance
companies, we can help you
choose from a number of
policies to better fit your
unique needs.

Goetzinger 7.0 9 6 6 3 8
Win-Durla,nd (5-3). Loss-Goetzinger
(14-8). Save-None. WP-Durland
2(2); Goetzinger (2). PB-l\1urray
(6).

..~..... ,

, '. ,-, WE DELIVER -
Any plac~ in c#y 'imils of W!lJyne for $1

901 West 7th St.
402·375-4803

Stop in and see how good fitness looks on y9u.

Don't mess Up the house
for birthdas» parties ... .

Rent8acR Room at the M~x ..:
Buy dl'inks or food and'the rent ;5 :free!' , (I.

,." Wednesday thru
Saturda~Jlights ,."

20 Piece Fried Chicken
ToGo

with 2 Lb. Fries &2 Liter Pop
Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Mt. Dew)

$11,Jil
.• _ •. ""N' W,""" "".-."""

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA
INSURANCE AGENCY

Wayne-375-2696. Wakefield·287·9150
Laurel-256-9138. Ponca-755-2511

Coleridge-283-4282· South Sioux Cify·494-1356

'07 FORD RANGERSIC4X4,Off lease, while, 1201<.4.0
V6,NJ'. XLTpackage,pw,pi, p. mirrors, clothinterior,pre
rnlum(s disc CD with Sat radio, tow pkg, aluminumwheels.
.would make~reat 2nd vehicle or perfect for smallCQnrrJ.C·
tor, Priced ulOusands beluw re!ail!' NADA $15.125.

SALEPIUCE$10,995

If disaster strikes,
will your home

be covered?

Wayne Community
Activity Center

Personal Safety and
Self-Defense Classes

(3) 1 hour classes for boys and girls 7th and 8'h grades
from Wayne Middle School.

Monday, March 30th 2:30 -4:00 PM
Wednesday, April 1st 4-5 PM

Friday, April 3rd 4-5 PM
Instructed by Wayne Police Department Officer's

Cost: $1,00
Pre-registration is not required.

,ALLiiN.EW E-Z-GOM
. 0%' No interest,

No payments for
DOWN 6 months-s«

Several colors to choose from!
Otherfinancing programs available!
Stop in or call! The selection is great!

(EmggJ g:::~~~;:%
A,,vv"" l:~~;r choose from

I
Mit~,,:}G~lf"Ua.·!' In~.

I

822 Main St:, ~ ,S'p'ringfie,ld, so . 605-369-2625
, ,,:, ~·.. www.ror.golfcar.net

• \.' •• ~ ~ r- '" ~~ -' -, t" ,,' ,

Kalkman (4); Kuhl (3); Radley (6),
HR-Rutherford 2(7). SH-Bohlmann
(5). SB-Kalkman (2). CS-Henke (1),

ip h r er bb so

h rbi
o 0
o 0
1 o'
a 0
2 0
1 0
o 0
1 1
a 1
3 2
1 0
o 0
o 0
9 4

WSC
Snyder 5.0 10 3 3 1 3
Hegdahl 2.0 0 0 0 1 3

Win-Hegdahl (1-1). Loss-Ingram
(3-1). Save-None. WP-Kimpton (2).

ab r
4 0
.0 0
2 0
o 1
4 1
3 1
3 1
3 0
2 0
4 a
3 0
o 0
a a

28 4
CSP 1 0 1 1 0 0 0-3
WSC 0100003-4

E-Bidroski (4); Snyder (1). LOB
CSP 9; WSC 11. 2B-Stockton (7).
SH-Bouts (1); Strouts (2); Bidroski
(1). SB-Stockton (3); Lippincott (5);
Fagely (2); Polk (6).

ip h r er bb so

Hemauer If
Yost If
Polk 3b
Ritzdorfph
Wendte cf
Hacker lb
Koch dh
Bisenius rf
Bidroski 2b
Plasha c
Bond ss
Snyder p
Hegdahlp

Sandstrom cf
Bairddh
Kuhl2b
Earleywine c
Radley 1b
Greenwood 3b
Engelkamp If
yoetzinger p
Peterson rf
Hullinger ph
Gottschalk ss

wsc

The Wildcats will return to action
on Friday, April 10 when they host
the University of Mary in a NSIC
doubleheader starting at 12 p.m. at
the Pete Chapman Softball Com-
plex in Wayne. .

Listed below is a box summary of
the Augustana College-Wayne State
College game.

'01 CHEVY SIC 2WD LOWRlDER, Fully customied, 5.3 '90 Chevr Lumina Euro - l-owner, a true survivor.
V8. A/f.' pw, pi, prn..premIUm. PIOneer CD, custom ppg.two- only 17K. white. 3.1 V-6,28 mpg, AfT.pw, pl. pm, cloth
tone paint, roll-pan, custom grille, billet pedals. led taillights, b .k ts ith fl J ift, al in n whe Is This c till
four cornerair-ridesystem,dakotadigitalmonitor,DC 5000 air Ul.:. e WI It oor s u um Ul . ers. 1 ar s .
compressor.2a-in. Centerline'sand newrubber.None out there smcUs, new.. A~~ collectableor the best pre-ownedcar

at this price'! Must see to apP''''ial~~~Wp~~J$12~95 you WIll ever find'! SALE PRICE $7,995

,) .,'.'•.
~The Blair Com c 00, nationally rec~ ognized award winning school system, located

22 miles north of Omaha, in a progressive and supportive
community of 8,000 has several teaching positions available
for the '09·'10 school year. Plus various activity openings also
available.
Complete anapplication online:
www.blairschools.org (or) www.nsenjobs.org (or)
contact Blair Community Schools Personnel Office,
P.O. Box 288, Blair, NE 68008 (402) 426-2610

Second baseman Blaire .:Kqh.lironically slides into'second
base in Saturday's showdown with Augustana College,

1-
The Wildcats' Brittany Green

wod and Hannah Engelkamp then
walked while Kiley Peterson singled
to the catcher to load the bases.

With the bases loaded, Amy Sand
strom then belted a single to second
base, scoring Engelkamp for WSC's
only run of the game.

And that is as close as the Wild
cats. would get as Augustana's
Rutherford added an RBI double in
the third and a solo homer in the
seventh before settling for the 6-1
win.

WSC had seven hits in the game
to nine for Augustana.

Sophomore Blaire Kuhl , went 3
for 3 with a double to lead WSC in
the loss while Jennifer Radley fin
ished 1 for 3 with a double.

Also yielding hits for the Wildcats
were Katie Goetzinger, Sandstrom
and Peterson who all singled.

Goetzinger (14-8) suffered the
pitching loss for WSC, allowing six
runs on nine hits with eight strike
outs and three walks.

outdoor champion in the 3,OOO-me
ter steeplechase, 5,000 and 10,000- ,
meter runs.

WSC will compete this Saturday
in the University of Nebraska In
vite held in Lincoln.

King and Preston earn NSIC
Track Athlete of the Week

Christina King and Nate Preston
of Wayne State College were named
as the Northern Sun Conference
Women's and Men's Track Athletes
of the Week Tuesday afternoon by
the league office in St. Paul, Minn.

King; a junior from Millard West
High School, had four first place
finishes last Friday at the Wildcat
Classic in Wayne.

Individually, she had season-best
marks with her wins in the 200
meter dash (26.08) and 400-meter
dash (58.62).

She also ran legs on the first place
4 x lOa-meter relay (50,24) and 4 x
400-meter relay teams.

Preston, a junior from Omaha
Benson High School, won two
events Friday at the Wildcat Clas
sic in Wayne.

He took first in the 3,OOO-me
ter steeplechase with a time of
9:35.14 and later came back to win
the 3;000-meter run in a time of
8:53.50.

Preston is the defending NSIC

I

Wildcat pitcher Katie Goetzinger delivers a fielded ball to
teanunateJennifer Radley on first base.

ab r h rbi
401 1
400 0
303 0
400 0
3 0 1 0
200 0
2 100
3 0 1 0
2 .0 1 0
1 O. 6 0
000 0

28 1 7 1
~UG 1~ 21 0110-6 .
WSC 0 1 000 0 0 X-I
" E·Durland (3). DP·AUG 1. LOB
A'tJG 5; WSC 9. 2B-Rutherford (13);
~; .

W~y;n~ '~t~t~~"e~:~~~~·$,:,Cont?()~,~ia·,.,Si· Pau14:~~.
By Casey Schroeder runs in the third and fourth inning. days. We made a couple of errors <W Friday, April 10 when they travel

Chris Herbert had an RBI single that we shouldn't have made and ~p Bolivar, Mo., for a 12 p.m. contest
for CSP in the third while Stockton we didn't get a ball that we should !gainst Southwest Baptist.
later added an RBI single in the have got," Manganaro said. ; Listed below is a box summary
fourth to push the Golden Bears' "But we stayed competitive and (or the Concordia, St. Paul-Wayne
lead to 3-1. we stayed competitive to the end. I;>tate College game.

The score remained unchanged We can be much better hitting, field-
until the bottom of the seventh in- ing and base running. Much better. WSC
ning when WSC erupted for three Plasha went 3for 4 with two runs
runs on three hits. batted iI1, including the game win-

Jake Ritzdorf led off the inning ning double, to lead WSC offensive
with a walk and advanced to sec- ly in the win.
ond on a single by Joe Wendte while Jared Hegdahl (1-1) earned the
Treye Hacker followed with a bunt win on the mound for WSC, allow
single to load the bases for the Wild- ing no runs and no hits with one
cats. walk and three strikeouts in two in-

After a strikeout, the first of the nings of relief for the Wildcats.
inning, Mike Bisenius earned a John Snyder started the game for
walk to score Ritzdorf, cutting the WSC and gave up three runs on 10
Golden Bears' lead to just one run hits with one walk and three strike-
at 3-2. outs in five innings of work.

Nick Bidroski then grounded out Stockton went 3 for 4 with two
to first base which scored Wendte to runs batted in and a run scored
tie the game at 3-3. while Bryan Lippincott and Jake

With runners at second and third Schmidt each added two hits in the
and only one out to spare, Plasha loss.
delivered a game-winning RBI sin- Kirk Ingram took the loss on the
gle off the left field fence to lift the mound for CSP, allowing two runs
Wildcats past the Golden Bears, 4- and three hits with one walk and
3. one strikeout in a relief effort.

The Golden Bears had 10 hits in Chris Kimpton started the game
the game to nine for the Wildcats for the Golden Bears and gave up
while WSC finished with two er- two runs on six hits with five walk
rors, and three strikeouts in six innings

"We didn't hit very well, ..our de- of work.
fense was like our defense is some The Wildcats will return to action

. John Plasha's single to left field
drove home Treye Hacker with the
game-winning run in the bottom of
the seventh inning to highlight a
three-run rally as the 28th-ranked
Wayne State College baseball team
defeated Concordia, St. Paul 4-3 on
Saturday in Wayne.

"They had a 3-1 lead going into
the last inning and they walked the
leadoff hitter. Joe gets a base hit,
Treye lays down a perfect bunt and
then basically we just did what we
had to do to win and we did a great
job of doing it," WSC head coach
John Manganaro said.

With the win over the Golden
Bears, WSC improved to 21-7 over
all and a perfect 11-0 in the North
ern Sun Intercollegiate Conference
(NSIC) while CSP dropped to 20-9
overall and 1~6 in league play.

The Golden Bears jumped out to
an early 1-0 lead in the first inning
following the play of Jake Schmidt
who led off the inning with a single
and later scored on an RBI double
by Jon Stockton.

WSC tied the game in the second
inning on an RBI single by Plash~
which scoredAlex Koch who walked
earlier in the inning.

With the game at an even 1-1,
CSP reclaimed the lead with single

)3Y,<1aseyschroe~~r""i." • Augu~tana shortstop Ally Ruth-

·1' ~~g~sta,na co~e~?;~~ci:r ,lh~., ~~~o~~;e~v~:;:,r::,~h:r;~~~
iWalne ~t~te Go~e~e, sof,tb~ tf~,f9J:,~'rltp.twoh?IPeruns, a double,
).tso/st lo~s ••~ Noi-tl:t~r~ S\!-J} P9~~ ..•. and t~e(l~~Brs with three runs
ferEluce le~~'ieplay S.at~rdaY.,¥ter- scored m tJ1~ WlU. . ~
poon,toppingthe Wildc3;Fs (j-1 at. Inth~. }irst .inning, ~uth~rfor~

.t.he:.g~.te ..2ha}Jma.• n.... ~.O{t ..b.a....ll.•. \(.1.9.0....m.•......~.: .. ':9.·P.. e.n.·a.d.....t...h.. e,v.,..UUn.. gS'.UlU.'.' e-.b~t at.!~~k...
:l,llex';O VVa1n~ ..• ".: '\.'.,)~~t}:la ..~9to~Qlner to left field, ,~iv:,
r:4~gustaIia.~pr?vE;J4 to})4-~~,Wg AuglfS,t~,il.~ a. 1-0 le~\.t· «: _',',
PYElt8.l,l and 5,;0.Ill the~smwhile .. " ~OWev.er. WBC responded back
tW~p,fjlippedto 19:1~ ?ver~i.j:l,nd 4: ,wit? a ~oD:.~ r~ ~ the bo,tto.~ofthe
J iI), league play. . Y }: ' " " second inning tobe Augustana at 1·
-v ~. ' , i '.' ,.'.... ,: '" '.
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Laurel-Concord Relays results are released

3200 Meter Medley: WAY (Justin
Anderson, Luke Trenhaile, Quintin
Jorgensen, Cory Foote) 1st (9:13.20)
new meet record: WAYJV (Miles
Anderson, Nick Junek, Sawyer Jag
er, Riley McManus) 3rd (9:37.00);
WAK, 4th (9:48.20).

Long Jump: Justin Hart, L
C, 1st (21' 4") new meet record;
Darnell Collins, WAY, 2nd (21' 3");
Johnny Saunders, L-C, 3rd (20'
10"); Derek Poutre, WAY, 6th (19' 1
1/2").

Triple Jump: Johnny Saunders,
L-C, 1st (40' 11"); Dane Martindale,
L-C, 2nd (38' 4 1/2"); Dexter Brown,
WAY, 3rd (38' 1"); Justin Anderson,
WAY, 4th (38' 1").

High Jump: Cory Foote, WAY,
6th (5' 2").

Shot Put: Arik Diediker, L-C, 5th
(41' 21/2"); Tim Campton, WAK, 6th
(39' 7 1/2").

Discus: Drew Loberg, WAY, 3rd
(111' 51/2"); Josh Obermeyer, WAK,
4th (108' 10 1/2"); Keegan Dorcey,
WAY, 6th (104'4 1/2").

Megan Stalling
Wayne

Wakefield high jumper Carly Gardner clears the crossbar
with ease. Gardner finished second after clearing 4' 8".,

2nd (53.40); Hugo Ortiz, WAK, 3rd
(53.80); Marcus Baier, WAY, 4th
(53.90); Keegan Dorcey, WAY, 6th
(55.70).

600 Meter Run: Michal Bod
lak, WAK, 1st (4:39.90) new meet
record; Cory Foote, WAY, 2nd
(4:52.90); Quintin Jorgensen, WAY,
3rd (4:56.80); Seth Onderstal, WAY,
4th (5:04.10); Jacob Pulger, WAYJV,
5th (5:09.40); Max Rasmussen, L-C,
6th (5:16.30).

Wayne JV 35, Emerson-Hubbard
31, Coleridge 29, Ponca 28, Emer
son-Hubbard JV 0, Laurel-Concord
JVO.

110 Meter Hurdles: Arik Diedik
er, L-C, 1st (16.00); Nathan Sieler,
WAY, 2nd (16.30); Miles Anderson,
WAYJV, 5th (17.80).

400 Meter Dash: Nathan Burns,
L-C, 1st (53.30); Chad Clay, WAK,

Wayne's Darnell Collins hands the baton off to Dexter
Brown in the 4 x 100-meter relay.

800 Meter Medley: WAY (Dar
nell Collins, Dexter Brown, Shawn

. Davie, Nathan Sieler)' 1st (1:44.50);
WAYJV (Frank Bernal. Jacob Zeiss,
Aaron Luschen, Andrew Long) 3rd
(1:50.50).

4 x 100 Meter Field Relay: WAY
(Drew Loberg, Alex Onnen, Jorge
Dunklau, Tory Booth) 3rd (52.70);
L-C, 5th (54.40); WAYJV (Ian Web
ster, Chris Rogers, Alex Hausmann,
Giacoma Zach) 6th (55.00).·

4 x 100 Meter Relay: WAY (Dar
nell Collins, Dexter Brown, Shawn
Davie, Derek Poutre) 1st (46.50); L
C, 2nd (47.00); WAYJV (Frank Ber
nal, Jacob Zeiss, Aaron Luschen,
Parker Janke) 5th (49.90).

4 x 200 Meter Relay: L-C (John
ny Saunders, Mitch Hiekes, Beaux
Northem, Justin Hart) 1st (1:36.80)
new meet record; WAY (Derek
Poutre, Shawn Davie, Nathan Siel
er, Justin Anderson) 3rd (1:40.70);
WAYJV (Frank Bernal, Jacob Zeiss,
Aaron Luschen, Pete Lundahl) 5th
(1:46.60). ' r.: I'f ,

4 x 400 Meter Relay: WAK
(Chad Clay, Hugo Ortiz, Dusty
Sherer, Tyler Bodlak) 1st (3:43.60);
WAY (Dexter Brown, Justin Ander
son, Keegan Dorcey, Marcus Baier)
2nd (3:47.90); L-C, 4th (3:51.40);
WAYJV (Frank Bernal, Nick Junek,
Jacob Zeiss, Mason Wren) 5th
(4:06.70).

4 x 800 Meter Relay: WAY
(Cory Foote, Seth Onderstal, Luke
Trenhaile, Quintin -Iorgensen)
1st (8:57.00); L-C, 2nd (9:12.90);
WAYJV (Riley McManus, Sawyer
Jager, Andrew Long, Taylor Car
roll) 3rd (9:18.50).

1600 Meter Medley: WAK (Chad
Clay, Dusty Sherer, Hugo Ortiz, Ty
ler Bodlak) 1st (4:05.40); L-C, 2nd
(4:15.30); WAYJV (Parker Janke,
Pete Lundahl, Andrew Long, Taylor
Carroll) 3rd (4:21.00).

Tyler Bodlak
Wakefield

614 MAIN STREn· WAYNE

Boys Results
Wayne 118, Laurel-Concord 97,

Bancroft-Rosalie 94, Wakefield 55,

Finkey) 3rd (4:36.50); WAK, 4th
(4:44.50); WAYJV (Elle Schramm,
Taylor Stowater, Lisa Temme, Jes
sie Henderson) 5th (5:10.00).

4 x 800 Meter Relay: WAY
(Jordan Alexander, Emily Nelson,
Kristin Carroll, Alesha Finkey)
1st (10:44.70); L-C, 2nd (11:00.30);
WAYJV (Elisa Robinson, Erica
Sebade, Becca Jaixen, Taylor
Stowater) 4th (12:00.90); WAK, 5th
(12:08.70).

1600 Meter Medley: WAY (Katie
Hoskins, Anna West, Emily Nelson,
Megan Stalling) 1st (11:21.00) new
meet record; L-C, 3rd (11:30.10);
ALL, 4th (11:51.00); WAYJV (Tay
lor Stowater, Elisa Robinson,
Erica Sebade, Becca Jaixen) 6th
(12:26.70).

Long Jump: Bethany DeLong,
L-C, 1st (18' 6") new meet and
school record; Marissa Fallesen,
WAY, 3rd (15' 4 1/2"); Kari Schro
eder, L-C, 5th (14' 9").

Triple Jump: Marissa Fallesen,
WAY, 1st (31' 91/4"); Amy Pritchard,
L-C, 4th (30'11"); Natilie Seiler,
WAYJV, 5th (29' 5 3W); Audrey
Kastrup, L-C, 6th (29' 2 1/2").

High Jump: Katie Hoskins, WAY,
2nd (4' 8"); Carly Gardner, WAK,
3rd (4' 8"); Lisa Temme, WAYJV, 5th
(4' 4"); Elle Schramm, WAYJV, 6th
(4' 4").

Shot Put: Carly Fehringer, WAY,
1st (37' 5").

Discus: Carly Gardner, WAK, 1st
(102' 1 1/2").

Laurel-Concord's Bethany DeLong soars through the air
during her record-setting leap of 18' 6" in Thursday's long
jump.

Justin Hart
Laurel-Concord

ing, WAY, 1st (6:04.50) new meet
record; Megan Haahr, L-C 3rd
(6:18.20); Becca Koch, L-C, 4th
(6:21.00); Anna West, WAY, 5th
(6:22.90).

800 Meter Medley: L-C (Kari
Schroeder, Lexi White, Mandy
Nelson, Ashley Lunz) 1st (1:59.90)
new meet record; WAY (Cait
lin Fehringer, Taylor Burke, Jor
dan Alexander, Kristin Carroll)
3rd (2:09.90); WAK, 4th (2:18.90);
WAYJV (Felicia Keiser, Cristina
Topete, Jenna Pieper, Megan Bess
mer) 5th (2:24.10).

4 x 100 Meter Field Relay: WAY
(Carly Fehringer, Cassie Harm,
Courtney Davie, Carissa Fehringer)
2nd (1:00.90) new meet record;
L-C, 4th..(1:03.60); WAYJV (Jenna
Pieper, Rachel Gilliland, Belen
Muro, Lindsi Frahm) 6th (1:08.00).

4 x 100 Meter Relay: L-C (Ash
ley Lunz, Bethany DeLong, Kari
Schroeder, Erika Hochstein) Ist .
(51.20) new meet record; WAY
(Caitlin Fehringer, Taylor Burke,:'
Marissa Fallesen, Alesha Finkey) "
3rd (54.00); WAYJV (Natalie Sieler,
Krista Liska, Megan Bessmer, Cris
tina Topete) 6th (1:01.00).

,f x:.200 Meter Relay: L-C, 2nd
(2:08.60); ALL, 4th (2:10.40); WAY
(Carly Fehringer, Cassie Harm,
Courtney Davie, Katie Hoskins) 5th
(2:11.50); WAYJV (Natalie Sieler,
Krista Liska, Felicia Keiser, Jenna
Pieper) 6th (2:19.80).

4 x 400 Meter 'Relay: L-C
(Bethany Del.ong, Mandy Nelson,
Erika Hochstein, Ashley Lunz) 1st
(4:23.40); WAY (Taylor Burke, Kris
tin Carroll, Katie Hoskins, Alesha

Example of savings:
215nO/15 Goodyear Integrity $84.48

225/60/16 Bridgestone Fuzion $84

265nO/16 Terra Trac ANI $109

Mounting and balancing' $11.00each

Emerson-Hubbard JV 0, Laurel
Concord JV O.

100 Meter Hurdles: Caitlin
Fehringer, WAY, 1st (17.30); Kayla
Wiese, L-C, 2nd (19.20); Olivia Sch
neiders, ALL, 4th (20.00); Natalie
Sieler, WAYJV, 5th (20.20).

400 Meier Dash: Bethany De
Long, L-C, 1st (58.40) new meet
record; Keri Lunz, WAK, 2nd

.(1:03.50); Mandy Nelson, L-C, 6th
(1:07.80).

600 Meter

Spring Tire Sale
Discounts on our

already low prices.
Most brands and styles

available.

For a FREE estimate call the home improvement experts today...
402-371-1676 or 1-800-606-1676

UL~Ol~~~~y ~r~tMM~1~!.~r~:~~~~ d~SR
Randolph, NE Hartington, NE NET W 0 It K.

402-331-0156 • 800-318-0156 402.254.9550 AUTHORllEDnJAiUl

OfferlXllires 713Vl19. Requires 24-OIopt~ commitment and automatic billin~. Early cancellation lee. other restrictions apply.
PrDirammina pac\a~e credits appITed in firstS months. Premium packa~e crdits applied in first 3months. HO pro~ammina

rDtuires HO receiver and HO television (sold separately). New. firsHme Dish Network customers only; subject toterms and
~onditions ofDISH Network promotional agreement and Residential Customer A~eement. All prices. packa~es and
,roarammina sobject tochanae without notice. HBO' isaser.ice mark of Home Box Office. Inc.

chain-link

FENCES

Planning a Party?
, We have:

• Meat & Cheese Trays· Deli Meats • Sid~ Salads
<

If you need your own meat processed, give us a call.
We'll schedule an appointment.

.Listed below 'ate the team scores
abd individual results from last
T~ursday's Laurel-Concord Relays
i.ri Laurel.

'Area teams that competed includ
e<J,,All,:n, Laurel-Concord, Wakefield

idWa~ne. '_

t,,,: •Girls Results
l}Vayne 114, Laurel-Concord 106,

B{';ncroft-Rosalie 93, 'Eme.rson-Hub
b~r 5~, 'Yakefield. 40, Coleridge 26,
Ponca 21" Wayne JV 21, Allen 13,

M di ,.., I~~
,.<'~ e ODl·.WO ·'I~1'

" " .,.. . .:'. ,~,

Topping Pizza 1~:
$750 !'.~~1',''Not good withany other offer I

I ' for +tax i~~
I~ l~
I~~I' I.JQJ..!B& l'~~I '0' Mon. 4:30 - 11, ~,
~. Tu~s..wed.ll-ll·I·~
'0 lhurs.-Fri.-Sat. .~,

o- 11·12, '0 0.0. SWl. 11-11 .0.
o ·0

~~l ID required Il~~
( \CI on all checks 'Of )1'. .~

'0'1 118 East 2nd st. • Wayne 'I~'I~~~one: ~3.5_2~2 _o~_ ~75~~Alili_(5_2~~ )Jr~
I ~'l" - . :-o·.f.:~~~i'·· :-'~'~I:_~ I
L.. ..I
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I Day 8.Evening Classes
• Online ClassesAvanable

I Career Assistance Available
I Financial AidAvailable For

ThoseWhoQualify

• DIploma Programs.
Assodate'sand
Bachelor's Degrees

Second Round

D
MERCURY

WAY 46.
asp 23

Championship Round
LHNE 42
WAY 34

Visa" College Rewards
-No annual fee
-APR: Prime + 5.99% to Prime + 14.99% APR .
-Credit Limit: Up to $3,000
- Rewards (see bank for details)

-... -.....

First National Bank 01 Wayne
411 East 7th •Wayne, HE

"402-315-2525
.www.fnbwayne.com

FORD
'ADVANTAGE'

PLAN

Big Enough to Serve You,
Small Enough to Know You

www.arniesford.com

2 Locations: 7th & Main
& 119 East 3rd, Wayne

375-3780 • 1-800-467-3780

Free upyour schedule 'and let us keep your
. lawn lush and lovely aUseason long!

You can count on usto be your
complete lawn care specialists,

Hytrek Lawn Service
Toni Hytrek, Owner • Wayne. NE
402·375-5180 I Cell 402-369-1561

Interested in building your credit while you're still in college?

~ t - !:'LIN COL N MERCURY

Qualitv, Credit and Pavment
Protection vou can count on 

that's the Ford Advantage.
The Ford Advantage Plan lets you buy or lease a high-quality
new Ford, Lincoln or Mercury vehicle with the unparalleled

peace of mind of the Ford Payment Protection Program.

-O%APR flanncing available on most Ford, Lincoln and
Mercury cars, trucks, SUVs and crossovers.

-Buy or lease a newvehicle and we'll cover your payments
for up to 12 months if you lose your paycheck.

-Offered at no additional cost to you
"As a valued Ford customer, you're automatically enrolled in

the plan when you buy a vehicle during the program.

Hurry, the Ford Advantage Plan ends June 1,2009

\Y.B.D.A.
Wayne Eighth Grade Boys

West Point C.C. Tournament
(West Point)
First Round

'STUDENTS
NEEDED!

WAY 42
LIN 31

YAN 32
WAY 29

WAY 34
CRE 18

\Y.B.DA.
Wayne Eighth Grade Boys

H.C.C. Booster Tournament
(Hartington)
First Round

WAY 46
WAH 29

Championship Round

Second Round

Second Round
WAY 39
H.C.C. 25

Third Round

W.B.D.A.
Wayne Eighth Grade Boys

MIT Tournament
(Lincoln)

First Round

. W.B.DA.
Wayne Eighth Grade Boys

Pender March Blowout
(Pender)

First Round
WAY 42
LDNE 13

Championship Round
WAY 46
WP. 14

\Y.B.DA.
Wayne Eighth Grade Boys
Blair Y.M.CA. Tournament

(Blair)
First Round

\Y.B.D.A.
Wayne Eighth Grade Boys

Fremont Y.M.C.A. Tournament
(Fremont)

First Round
WAY 30
'FRE 20

WAY 23
T·H 17
. Championship Round
WAY 53
BLA 17

WSC Women's Golf
xstc Spring Fling

Yankee Hill Golf Club
(Lincoln)

Team Scores
1. Upper Iowa University 313

347-660; '2. Concordia-St. Paul
325-340-665; 3. Winona State Uni
versity 332-344-676; 4. Truman
State University 346-362-708; 5.
Wayne State College 353-379-732;
6. St. Cloud State 362-382-744; 7.
Missouri Western State 378-384
762,

Individual Scores
T19. Heather McCabe 85-96

181; T19. Paige Barry 89·92-181;
T26. Kelsee Katsampes 86-97-183; ,
T32. Katie Isom 93-94-187; 43. Ali
Fuchtman 100-102-202.

Sports Scores
WSC Men's Golf WAY 34 WAY 50

NSIC Spring Fling CRE 18 w.P. 14
Wilderness Ridge Golf Club

. (Lincoln) .
Team Scores

1. St. Cloud State 292-308-600;
2. Truman State University 301
301-602; 3, Upper Iowa University
298-307~05;4. Concordia-St. Paul
306-303~09;5. Missouri Western
State 306-306-612; 6. Winona
State University 295-321-616; 7.
Wayne State College 308-312-620;
8. Bemidji State University 308
315-623; 9. Minnesota-Crooketon
320-326-646.Individual Scores

10. Adam Fields 76-74-150; T20.
Blake Thompson 76-78-154; T23.
Tyler Thompson 77-80-157; T33.
Jake Hirz 80-80-160; T38. Tyler
DeJong 79-82-161.

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.
Highway 15 North - Wayne, Nebraska

~11I1fJ1..r." Phone: (40.2) 375-3535
fli,••111.. 1-aOO-()72-3313

Blue Devil
softball to host
three-day spring
traintng clinic

Girls Results
Humphrey St. Francis 180, Win

side 87, Clarkson 85, Stanton 73,
Leigh 22, Lyons-Decature North-
east 20, Madison 20. .

Boys Results
Humphrey St. Francis 201, Stan

ton 95, Winside 77, Clarkson 71,
Madison' 22.5. Stanton JV 17.5,
Leigh 4, Lyons-Decatur Northeast
2. I

The Wayne High School varsity
softball team and coaching staff
have announced that they will be
conducting three days of spring
training throughout the month of
April at the Wayne Softball Com
plex.

The first two sessions will be held
on Monday and Tuesday, April 20
21 from 6:30-8p.m. Spring training
will then close on Saturday, April 25
with a final session that runs from
10 a.m, until 12 p.m.

The three sessions will be divided
into hitting/short gamelbase run
ning fundementals, throwing/re
ceiving, defense fundementals and
game situations.

Cost of spring training is $30 per
athlete and includes at-shirt.

To register or for more' infor
mation regarding spring training
please contact Coach Sweetland at
616 School View n-, Wayne, Neb.,
68787 or by emailing him at ro
'sweet1@wayneschools.org.

i}~,C,!.?:;;, ~1¢di<;are, Medicaid, Midlands Choice, UlfC, WorkmansComp,
Coventrv and most other insurances accepted

Fiery Flyers outlast withy
Wildcats at Stanton Invite, . J' '.' , '

By Lee Koch the 300-meter hurdles (6th 56.09) meter dash (5th 25.48) and John
and Mrsny who finished sixthin the Hansen in the 3200-meter run (6th
200-n;\.eterdash at 30.S0 seconds. 12:36.67).

In'the'boy's division, ,.Winside Winside will return to action on
placed third in the team race, fin- Tuesday, April 21 when they com
ishing with a total of 77 points be- pete at the Laurel-Concord Invite
hind meet winner Humphrey St. in La'Urel at 2 p.m,
Francis and runner-up Stanton. Listed below are the team scores

TheWildcats' lone individual gold of the Stanton Invite.
medalist was Zach Brokaw who cov
ered the metric mile in 5:11.39, an
event the sophomore runner quali
fied f~r in last year's state meet in
Omaha.

Brokaw also placed third in the
triple jump with a career best leap
of 40' I" and ran a leg on the 1600
meter relay team that finished sec
~b,l>\l<lyer' JIJp,a ti~~,9t 3:$~.01.·\ .,l
~feJQi1llh~B~6k.aw ~~:r!; teammates
All.thonyNelson, Kelby Prince and
Andrew Mohr.
, Nathan Janke led the Wildcat ef
fort in the field events with a third
placethrow of lOS' 8" in the discus
while also finishing second in the
shot put with a mark of 44' 2".

Joining Janke as a medalist in
the throws was Aaron Mangels who
used a toss of 101' I" to place fourth
overall in the discus while he also
went on to finish fifth in the shot
put with a mark of 37' 0". '

Andrew Mohr placed second in
the high jump, clearing a personal
best 5' 10", in addition to earning
third in the nO-meter hurdles with
a time of 18.35 seconds.

The 400-meter relay team of Ka
lin Koch, Blake Hokamp, Garet
Hurlbert and Anthony Nelson fin
ished third in a time of 47.30 sec
onds while Koch nabbed a six place
medal in the long jump with a leap
of 18' I".

Other medalists for the Wildcat
boy's team included the 3200-meter
relay team of Seth Mangels, Jake
Kander, Michael Lage and Peter
Hansen who finished fourth in a
time of 10:02.50.

In the 100-meter dash, Anthony
Nelson took fifth while Ethan Thies
finished sixth in the 300-meter hur
dles with a time of 53.61 seconds.

Rounding out a balanced Wildcat
attack were Hurlbert in the 200-

.The Winside g4-ls track squad
led by double gold medalist Hillary
Lienemann placed second at .last
Thursday's StantonInvitational in
Stanton.

Lienemann, the school record
holder in the shot put, won. both
of her speciality events with a. toss
ot 32' 10112" in the shot put and a
throw of 103' 3" in the discus.

The .Wildcats' only other first
place medalist was Jordyn Roberts
who finished with a career best leap
of 15' 4 3/4 in the long jump.
, Roberts also earned fourth in the
triple jump, an event that she quali
fled in for last year's state meet with
a jump of 31' 111/2" whil~gQingon
to finish third in the too-meter hur
dles with a timeof lS.4.seconds.

Katie Gray earned a second place
medal in the high jump going over
the crossbar at 4' 8", and added a
sixth place finish in the 400-meter
dash with a time of 1:10.12.

Gray also garnered a fourth place
medal as the leadoff runner in the
Wildcats' 1600-meter relay as she
along with Kristin Messersmith,
Tina Nelson and JaRae Doffin post
ed a time of 3:59.36.

Amanda Backstrom finished third
in the discus at 84' 5" and fourth in
the shot put with a mark of 2S' 4
1/2" while teammate B.J. Cushing
placed fifth overall in the discus
with a heave of 78' 0".

Rounding out Winside's efforts in
the field events was JeRae Doffin
who earned a pair of sixth place
medals in both the long jump (14'
8") and triple jump (30' 4").

On the track it was Caitlyn
Prince who led the Wildcats with
four fourth place finishes.

Prince medaled in th~ 100-meter
hurdles (18.53), 100 (14.11) and
200-meter dashes (29.88) while also
anchoring the 400-meter relay team
of Shelby Meyer, Mrsny and Wein
rich who posted a time of 59.73 sec
onds.

Other medalist for the Winside
girls were Tina' Nelson in the 1600
meter run (5th 7;13.21), Doffin in

J4i~hthO~age WB.D.A.
M~~be~s~!/lh'e'~i~h~h.;~:ade W.1.l.D.A. basketball team are: Front row,. left to rig?t:

. ..R.am.".,.se,.Y..•. ,J.. 0..r~ens.:,e~.•.;.Lane.H....Ochstein,.Eric Schoh, Zach Shear and Coach NICk Hochstel.n.
Bl",ck row, Ie 't to right: Brady Soden, Dan Melena, Drew Carroll, Steven Sherman, Grant
AddersOrl a .d BradleyLonge~, '

/: '
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000 0
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Triple Jump: Marissa rallesen,
WAY, 5th (31' 5"). :

High Jump: Katie Hoskins,
WAY, 5th /4' 8"); Carly Gardner,
WAK, 6th \4' 8"). ,

Shot Put: Carly Fehringer'. WAY,
1st (36' 0").

Discus: Carly Gardner, WAK, 1st
(108' 11").

, '

BOO 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 2 2-5
WS~ 0 1 :; 1 2 3 0 0 X-12 ;.

E~enton; Sauter; Elliot; Bond
(lO~~pP·BCU I: WSC 3. LOB:~CU
7; ~C 9. 2B-Beare 3; Olivas :
Bond'~. 3B-Bidroski (2). HR-Ollver;
HackJi (2). HBP-Hemalier; Weildte:
Biseni\8; Welk; Bidroski, SF·B{dro-
ski (1). ",'B,-Bond (7). r ','

ip h r er bb so .
WSC ' j

Doran \ 5.0 4 1 1 3 0 !

Bothwell; 1.2 1 0 0 2 0
Lancastet! 1.0 1 1 1 0 0
Gutierrez ;,0.1 ,1 1 1 0 ,1
Rathbun)..O 2 2 2 IiI
Win-Dora:~ (2-0). Loss-Hegge (0

2). Save-Noaa, WP-Hagge. HBp·
by Hegge (jJemauer); by Hegge
(Wendte); b) Hegge (Bisenius);
by Hegge (B.droski); by Thomas
(Welk). PB· Wlitfeld.

Legendary coach
Don Meyer to be
featured on ESPN,

ESPN has annjunced that they
will be airing a s;ment on North
ern State Universky men's basket
ball coach ilon Meyer, formerly of

'Wayne. on Tuesdaj, April 14 ,at 6
p.m. ,

Meyer, who was ia a serious car
accident and diagnosed with cancer
in early September became the win
ningest coach in NCAA men's bas
ketball on January 16, when'NSU
defeated the University of Mary 82·
62, surpassing Bobby Ikight's pre
vious mark of 902 career. wins.

1: ~, J
',,'

ab r h rbi
300 0
1 0 0 0
4 0 1 0
lOp 0
3 100
1 000
332 1
422 0

'1 0 1 0
221 1
1 0 0 0
3 0 1 0
1 2 1 0
1 2 1 4
100 0
000 0
3 0 2 1
2 0 1 2
o 0'0 0
o 0 0 0
o 0 0 0

ip h r er bb so

National Public Health Week
April 6-12, 2009

Building the Foundation foraHealthy America

U, Public Health Services Provided by

Northeast Nebraska Public Health Department
• Infectious Disease Surveillance and Investigation

• Public Health Emergency Preparedness Planning

• Child Fetal Infant Mortality Review (CFIMR)

• Health Literacy Council and Resources

• Behavioral Health Collaboration

• Access to Health Care Services and Programs

• Northeast Nebraska Partnership for Healthy Communities (NNPHC)

Northeast Nebraska Public Health Department
serves Cedar, Dixon, Thurston and Wayne Counties.

117 W. 3rd Street • Wayne, NE 68787
800-375-2260 or 375-2200 (local to Wayne)

Public Health: 'Prevent 'Promote •Protect

Wayne State College Baseball
Briar Cliffvs. #28 WSC

Wayne
(412109)

Blue Devil Invite Results
The following is a listing of area

athletes who competed at Tuesday's
Blue Devil Invite in Wayne.

Teams that competed included
Columbus Scotus, Hartington Ce
dar Catholic, Pierce, David City
Aquinas, Wakefield, David City, Lu
theran High N()rt~east, Columbus
Lakeview and Wayne.

wsc
Voth 7.0 8 5 1 1 6
Hegdahl 1.0 0 0 0 0 1

Win-Disselhoff (2-1). Loss-Voth
(0-3). ,save-None. HBP-by Voth
(Stice). PB-Welk.

WSC

Hemauer dh
Chadick ph
Yost rf
Johnson ph
Wendte cf
Nielsen cf
Hacker 1b
Koch 3b
Ritzdorf 3b
Bisenius rf
Dunn ph
Plasha c
Welk pr
Bidroski 2b
Kampph
Eversole 2b
Bond ss
Polk ph
Doran p
Bothwell p
Lancaster p

WSC 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1-1
NW 1 2 0 0 0 0 0 2 X-5

E-Wendte; Plasha. DP-NW 1.
LOB-WSC 5; NW 5. 2B·Bisenius;
Beck; 'Kurtz, HR·Kirsch, HBP
Stice. SH-Biggar. SF-Kirsch. SB
Benham.

Girls Results Boys Results
Columbus Scotus 149, David City Columbus Scotus 120, Harting-

Aquinas 117, Pierce 103, Wayne 84, ton C.C. 87, Wayne 86, P\e~c~ 84.5,
~~\'< t;f'1;i~'~~:")XM~~~!Ji;j.~,8!pavid. ~.)tYJ.q, H:.ar..P~j\,l City Aquinas 54.5, Wakefield
l~' <):!:"J;,~",:,~~~p.t9*: Q,g<J9,CP).il,ii}Q¥sLl1fey~ 4!t, David City 33, Lutheran High

iew 12, Lutheran High 'Northeast Northeast 24, Columbus LfifeYie'w
11, Wayne JV 6. 20, Wayne JV O.

100 Meter Hurdles: Caitlin Feh- 110 Meter Hurdles: Nathan
ringer, WAY, 4th (17.17). Sieler, WAY, 2nd (16.37).

300 Meter Hurdles: Caitlin Feh- 100 Meter Dash: Chad Clay,
ringer, WAY, 3rd (51.70). WAK, 6th (11.51).

100 Meter Dash: Marissa Fall- 200 Meter Dash: Chad, Clay,
esen, WAY, 4th (13.40). WAK, 2nd (24.37); Dexter Brown,

200 Meter Dash: Keri Lunz, WAY, 5th (25.23).
WAK, 2nd (27.51); Alesha Finkey, 400 Meter Dash: Marcus Baier,
WAY, 6th (29.14). WAY, 1st (53.40); Hugo Ortiz, WAK,

400 Meter Dash: Keri Lunz, 5th (54.40); Chad Clay, WAK,6th
WAK, 4th (1:04.00); Jordan Alexan- (54.60).
der, WAY, 5th (1:04.10). 300 Meter Hurdles: Dusty Sher-

800 Meter Run: Jordan Alexan- er, WAK, T5 (45.40).
der, WAY, 1st (2:37.60); Emily Nel- 800 Meter Run: Tyler Bodlak,
son, WAY, 3rd (2:44.90). WAK, 1st (2:01.90) new .meet re-

4 x 100 Meter Relay: WAY cord; Marcus Baier, WAY, 2nd
(Caitlin Fehringer, Taylor Burke, (2:08.70); Sawyer Jager, WAY, 4th
Marissa Fallesen, Alisha Finkey) (2:12.10). t
4th (55.02); WAYJV, 6th (1:05.30). 4 x 100 Meter Relay: WAY (Dar-

4 x 400 Meter Relay: WAK, 4th nell Collins, Dexter Brown, Shawn
(4:41.40); WAY ( Taylor Burke, Ka- Davie, Derek Poutre) 4th (46.80).
tie Hoskins, Kristin Carroll, Alesha 4 x 400 Meter Relay: WAK, 4th
Finkey) 5th (4:42.10); WAYJV (Eli- (3:42.90).
sa Robinson, Taylor Stowater, Jes- 4 x 800 Meter Relay: WAY (Cory
sie Henderson, Erica Sebade) 6th Foote, Luke Trenhaile, Seth Onder
(5:04.80). stal, Marcus Baier) 1st (8:34.40);

4 x 800 Meter Relay: WAY (Em- WAK, 6th (9:20.80). I

ily Nelson, Kristin Carroll, Me- Freshmen Relay: WA'( (Frank
gan Stalling, Alesha Finkey) 2nd Bernal, Miles Anderson" Saw
(10:38.60); WAYJV(Elisa Robinson, yer Jager, Luke Trenhaile) 3rd
Erica Sebade, Becca Jaixen, Taylor (4:05.40). I

Stowater) 5th (11:52.90). 1600 Meter Run: Tyler Bodlak,
Freshmen Medley: WAY (Cait- WAK, 1st (4:51.10); ~ory Foote,

lin Fehringer, Taylor Burke, Kristin WAY, 2nd (4:54.90); Quintin Jor
Carroll, Emily Nelson) 1st (4:53.90); gensen, 'WAY, 3rd (5:07.00).
WAYJV (Cristina Topete, Jenna 3200 Meter Run: Tyler Bodlak,
Pieper, Elle Schramm, Katelyn WAK,'1st (10:28.50); Quintin Jor-
Matthes) 5th (6:01.60). gensen, WAY, 2nd (10:45.70).

1600 Meter Run: Katie Hoskins, Long Jump: Darnell Collins,
WAY, 5th (6:16.50); Megan Stalling, WAY, 2nd (21' 1").
WAY, 6th (6:16.80). Triple Jump: Dexter Brown,

Long Jump: Marissa Fallesen, WAY, 4th (40' 2 1/2").
WAY, 6th (14' 10 1/2").

Wayne State College Baseball
#28 WSC vs, NW Missouri State

Maryville, Mo.
(411109)

WSC

before defeating Briar Cliff (12-5)
and Concordia, St. Paul in a three
game Northern Sun Intercollegiate
Conference (NSIC) series on Friday
and Saturday by the scores of 4-3,
7-2 and 4-3.

The 27th-ranked Wildcats will
return to action on Friday, April 10
when they travel to Bolivar, Mo.,
for a 12 p.m. contest against South
west Baptist.

ab r h rbi
Hemauer If 4 0 1 0
Bidroski 2b 3 0 0 0
Bisenius ph 1 1 1 0
Wendte cf 4 0 0 0
Hacker dh 4 0 2 0
Koch 1b 4 0 0 1
Yost rf 4 0 2 0
Bond ss 3 0 0 0
Welkc 1 0 0 0
Plasha phic 1 0 0 0
Polk 3b 2 0 0 0
Ritzdorf ph/3b 1 0 0 0
Voth p 0 0 0 0

;wsC' ~O 00 0 0'1-3
~\V~UO0 00006-0t.:, E-Bjeijand (1); Ward (4). Dp·WSe
f;~., LOB-\ySp 6; WSU 5. 2B-Earley
,,,,we (4); Goetzinger (2). SH·Kuhl
:.(4); Peterson (5). CS-Kuhl 2.
." ip h r er bb so
iW'SC
iBaird 5.0 4< 0 0 i 0
'r Goetzinger 2.0 0 0 0 1 2

Win-Baird (5-4). Loss-Ewing (8-2).
~ Save-Goetzinger (1). I

(after $50 mail in rebate)
Certain restrictions may apply.

See store for details.
For terms and conditions see Alltel.com.

If you want sleek styling with all the right
features, including rich imaging and multi
media, the Motorola VE465 is the device
for you. Takepictures and video in a snap
with the 1.3 MP camera with 4x digital
zoom. Youcan also listen to your favorite
music with the digital music player and
watch your music come to life with stun
ning visual effects on the large display.
If you want a device that is rugged and
refined as well as feature-rich, the VE465
is the one for you!

W:$,C Sports Scores
;~~ae#inec 3 1 1 1 Hegdahl p 0 0 0 0 tuiterrez p
;ll,adl.eY'"lb 2 0 2 1 32 1 6 1 Rithbun p
cGreeiiwood 3b ,3 0 1 0
:EIlgelkamp If 3 0 0 0
iGoetzinger dh 3. Q 1 0
: ij@inger pr 0 1 0 0
i Peter~on rf 1 0 0 0
~'~scli.ph 1 0 0 0
.; G<>tt~cp:alk ss 0 0 0 0

Z7 3 8 3

h rbi
2 1
o 0
1 0

h'rbi
1 2
o 0
3 3
o 0
o 0
o 0
o 0
2 0
o 0
o 0
o 0
6 I)

Frost VE46s™

ab r
4 1
4 0
3 0

authorized agent

.
l

,.~

Wayne State College Softball
j WSC V5. #9 Winona State

Winona, Minn.
!. (4125/09)

Wayne State College Softball
WSC VB. #9 Winona State

Winona, Minn.
(4/2/09)

Sandstrom cf
Baird p
Kuhl2b

WSC 0 0 0 0 2 0 3-5
WSU 00'00006-0

E·Crudo (2). LOB-WSC 5; WSU
9. 2B-Halron (11); W~hem (9). HR
Sandstrom (4); Kuhl (2). SH·Peter
son (4). SB-Kuhl (3); Peterson (3).

. ! ip h r er bb so
WSC
Goetzinger 7.0 7 0 0 2 6
Win-Goetzinger (14-7). Loss-Stru
zynski (10-3). Save-None.

Collegiate Baseball Newspaper NCAA Division II Top 30 Poll

Also Receiving Votes: Cal State Stanislaus 14, St. Mary's (Texas)
12, Lander 12, West Florida 12, Adelphi 10, New Mexico Highlands 8,
Indianapolis 6, Cal State Dominquez Hills 6, UMass-Lowell6, Pfeiffer 2,
Rockhurt 2, Francis Marion I, CSU-Pueblo 1, Winona State I, St. Cloud
State I, Augustana (S.D.) 1, Concordia, St. Paull, Missouri Southern
1, St. Edward's (Texas) I, Incarnate Word 1, Central Missouri I, Florida
Tech 1, Ouachita Baptist 1, Valdosta State 1, Rollins (Fla.) 1, Nova
Southeastern 1.

Second Game
WSC

. .

'Cats jump one spot to 27th in
latest NCAA Division II Rankings

The Wayne State College base
ball tam moved up one spot to 27th
in the latest Collegiate Baseball
Newspaper NCAA Division II Top
30 Coaches Poll that were released
late Monday afternoon.

The Wildcats received 58 points
in voting conducted by Division II
coaches from across the country.

WSC went 4-1 last week, losing
at Northwest Missouri State (5-1)

. ,

J a~eco.ntrol ofyour future
Finish your degree with Midland lutheran College

Midland iMpact
• Accelerated classroom format

• Earn credit for work experience
. • Complete your degree today

www.rntc.edu/trnpact

. '., Midli"md Qnline
,. ~I,exible., c:onvenient,schedule
'. Cour"'.!. taught by real fac;"'ty
- Earn a Midland quality degree

www.mlc.edu/online

Rank Team Record .Points LM1
1. Florida Southern ' ! 1 ~1-5 '. 'J8() 1
2. Grand Valley State (Midi.) 28-4 452 2
3. Mesa State (Colo.) 30-5 448 4
4. Southern Arkansas 32-7 432 5
5. Emporia State (Kan.) 27-6 428 3
6. UC San Diego 22-8 394 6
7. Barry (Fla.) 31-4 390 7
8. Georgia College & State 25-10 368 8
9. Abilene Christian 30-11 352 10
10. Tusculum 27-11 320 9

Internet
11. West Alabama 25-10 314 11
12. Cameron 31-10 312 25
13. Tampa 29-11 284 16

'Nebraska
14. West Chester 26-9 276 18
15. Sonoma State 24-9 248 15
16. Ashland 25-8 232 22

3 months for
17. Texas-Permian Basin 26-10 226 12
18. Western Oregon 18-7 210 RV

the price of one 19. Nebraska-Omaha 29-19 198 19
20. Delta State 24-12 162 24
21. Erskine 30-8 160 27
22. Southern Indiana 25-8 150 T-29
23. Cal State Los Angeles 23-13 144 RV
24. South Carolina-Aiken 24-14 80 RV
25. Angelo State 27-14 66 17
26. California (Pa.) 25-7 62 RV
27. Wayne State 21-7 58 28
28. North Alabama 27-13 56 NR
29. Barton 25-14 36 NR
30. Slippery Rock (Pa.) 25-9 22 RV

;·The WllYlle'He~ald, Thursday,'April 9, 2009

We avoid making risky loans. We make it our business to know
the people that we lend money to. We have been providing finan
cial services to generations of customers since we first opened our
doors for business. We keep it local by reinvesting right here close
to home. Some may say we're conservative. They're right. We are.
That's why we're a safe place to keep your money.
We have been rated as a 5 Star Superior Bank by Bauer Financial,
an independent company which rates banks for strength and
stability. The.5 Star Rating is their highest rating, which is only
given to the safest of banks. We are one of only 19 Nebraska Banks
that have held this rating for 66 quarters. Only 10% of all banks
nationally and 8% in Nebraska can claim this distinction.

"Investing in Wayne's Future"

The State National
Bank & Trust Company
122 Main Street> Wayne, NE' 4021375-1130 ~

, www.state-national-bank.com L:J
AIM: Main Bank, 7th & Windom, Pac 'N' Save & Pamida mrn

TV\!(
, (ONVEN~ENT OPTIONS

)'NE
OUTSTANDING DEGREE

MEMBERFDIC
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MAGNUSON
HOPKINS

EYE CARE
Dr. Larry M. Dr. Josh
Magnuson Hopkins

Optometrist Optometrist
215 West 2nd St., Wayne, NE 68787

Telephone: 375·5160

DR. DONALD E. KOEBER

OPTOMETRIST
Phone 375-2020

313 Main St. Wayne, NE

WAYNE
VISION
CENTER

OPTOMETRIST

Oeterson
r~hera,!y

se':::~~~rs~~p~
208 Main St. • Wayne· 402-833-5343

Specializing In: -Orthopedic C1n~

-Muscle & Soft Tissue Injury/Pain
-Geriatrics -Back & Neck Care

- Mechanical diagnosis &
treatment of the spine

, 23 Yeill's Experience

PHYSICAL THERAPY

Marlen Kraemer and Arthella
Arens, Dixon County; Jan Von
Minden and Kate Boswell, Thurston
County; Gene French and Mike
Hansen; Wayne County; Jim Rabe
and Denny Spangler.

The Northeast' Nebraska Public
Health Department (NNPHD) is
located at 117 W. Third Street in
Wayne. For more information, call
800-375-2260 or 375-2200 (local to
Wayne). It serves Cedar, Dixon,
Thurston and Wayne Counties.

A Siouxland Community Blood
Bank 'drive is' scheduled for
Thursday, April 23 from ~:30 a.m, to
3 p.m, at Wayne. Fire Department,

The Siouxland Community Blood
Bank was founded in 1967 and is
the sole provider of blood and blood
products to 37 Siouxland area hos
pitals.

Tobe eligible to donate blood indi
viduals must be at least 16 years of
age; however there is no upper age
limit as long 'as the donor is in good
health. Donors Under the age of 17
require parental consent. In addi
tion, donors need to weigh at least
110 pounds and have not donated
whole blood in the past 56 days. A
photo I.D. is required at the time of
registration.

For more information about the
Siouxland Community Blood Bank
or blood drives in your area, call
712-252-4208 or 800-798-4208, in
the Mitchell area call 665-3896 or
visit the Siouxland Community
Blood Bank's website at www.sioux
landbloodbank.org

Blood drive
planned in Wayne

CHIROPRACTOR

402-375-2468

it!fe<'f<..j(if;>filJ.e, »a

Dr. Robert Krugman
Certified Chiropractic Sports Physician

214 Pearl St. Office hours by appointment:
Wayne, NE 402.375-3000

COMMUNITY MENTAL

HEALTH &
WELLNESS CLINIC

219 Main - Wayne, NE 68787

Naomi Smith LMHP, LADC

Laticia Sumner, Counselor

. DENTIST

, Wayne
rrJenta[ Cfinic

S.P. Becker, D.D.S.
401 North MaIn Street

wayne, Nebraska

Phone: 375·2889

MENTAL HEALTH

HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY

Daniel Smith, NBC-HIS

118W. 3rd Street Downtown Wayne

1-402-833-5061
1-800-246-1045 '

Public Notice
The Wayne Housing Authority will be replacing
the windows and doors in Buildings #1, #2 & #3.
The Housing authority will be covering the wood
places on these buildings with siding; this also
includes window trim and soffits. The Housing

Authority will be taking bids until April 30, 2009.
Contact Ardyce Stanley or Mike Mohlfeld at
402:375-2868 if you are interested and have

questions. The bids will be opened May 11, 2009
at 9:00 o'clock Monday morning. The Authority

reserves the right to reject any and all bids.

Representing the winter 2008
quarter, 2,544 students qualified for
Metropolitan Community College's
Dean's List.

To qualify for the Dean's List,
students must have completed a
minimum of 12 credit hours in
graded 100 level .or above classes,
complete at least six credit hours
in 100 level or abOve classes for the
quarter in which they are qualify
ing and achieve at least a 3.5 grade
point average.

Local students qualifying include
Lacey J. Bromley and Amy M.
Wieseler.

Friends of the Library
t~f~~M&~ @@@re ~~~

'City Auditorium
Apri118-19

Sat. 9:00-4:00
Sun. 1:00-4:00

Proceeds will benefit Wayne Public Library.

•Health Literacy Council and
Resources - Helping people to bet
ter understand their health care

. •Behavioral Health Collaboration
- Assisting communities in work
ing together to improve behavioral
health' .

•Access to Health Care Services
and Programs - 3E>O links to health
care resources in, 2008; Top refer
rals:Dental, Medic;;tl and Mental
Health .

j -1!9re than 3,900 health relat
ed '•. iri,formation.services • Top
three 2008 topics:, Pandemic Flu
& Preparedness, Parenting, and
Radon

-NortheastNebraskaPartnership
for Healthy Communities (NNPHC)
- Helping the Public Health System
work together in Cedar, Dixon,
Thurston and Wayne Counties.

Board of Health Members for
NNPHD include: Cedar County;

Local students
qualify for MCC
Winter Dean's List

01fj3790-0806-40957

located at:
1st National Bank of Wayne
411 E. 7th 81.
Wayne, NE 68787

INVE:BTME:NT CE:NTE:RB
DF' AME:RtCA. tNC.

M~....It" .....0 ••I~

Weknow the territory.

May Lose Value
No Bank Guarantee

Portfolio Review
Retirement Planning
Education Funding
Estate planning
Retirement Plan
Distribution Options

NOT INSURED BY FDIC OR ANY
FEDERAL AGENCY
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National Public Health Week being observed

More insurance
classes set at NECC

The week of April 6-12 has been
designated. as National Public
Health Week. This year's theme is
"Building a Healthy America."

The Northeast Nebraska Public
Health Department has released
the following statistics in conjunc
tion with the observance. '

•People in. the U.S. can expect
to live 78 years, but this ranks us
46th In the world behind Japan and
most of Europe. as well as South
Korea andJordan,

-A baby born in the United States
is more likely' to die before its first
birthday thana child born in almost
any other developed country.

-The U.S. is among the top 10
countriesthat have the most people
with HIVlAlDS. ,

•Minority populations in the U.S.
have nearly eight times the death
rate fOf key health conditions than
non-minority populations.

We lead the world in many ways,
but have more work to do to make
everyone in this country healthy.
During Public Health Week, April

'6-12, think about the people who do
help make us healthy. They are all
around us, thank them for bring
ing us vaccines, teaching us the
importance of wearing bike he'lmets
and seat belts and helping us to
quit smoking; and they do so much
more.

In 2008, Northeast Nebraska
Public 'Health Department
(NNPHD) provided the following
services for people in Cedar, Dixon,
Thurston and Wayne Counties:

•Infectious Disease Surveillance
and Investigation - Including
Hepatitis, Giardia, Salmonella and
more.

•Public Health Emergency
Preparedness Planning - Including
Pandemic Flu and other Natural
and Man-made Disasters.
, •Child Fetal Infant Mortality
Review - To identify underlying
factors for local infant and child
mortality rates being higher than
state rates.

Two, one-session courses for
insurance professionals are sched
.uled at the Northeast Community
'College in Norfolk on Wednesday,
April 15.
, What Did You Say? Ethics in

,Insurance, (ID #f3A 15101, jn
Nebraska), and Northeast course

;.p;umber ,INS 0300-05/093, meets
from 9 a.m.-noon in the Lifelong'
Learning Center on the Northeast
campus in Norfolk Larry Silacek
is the instructor.

This session will explore the
importance of ethics in our society
today and the need for good com
munication. The class will look at
different cases and the need for bet
ter communication with clients and
agents. Three continuing education
hours will be awarded P & C.

A second session, Personal Inland
Marine (ID #SA 15098 in Nebraska)
and Northeast course number INS
0300-06/09S, meets the same day,
Wednesday, April 15, from 1-4 p.m.
in the same location.

In this class, Instructor Silacek
will lead a discussion on the history
of the Inland Marine Policy. Class
discussion will include the loss con
ditions of an ISO Personal Inland
Marine Policy and some general
questions asked about an Inland
Marine Policy. Three con
tinuing education hours will also be
awarded P & C.

Cost of each session is $35.
To register for either or both

classes, call (402)241-6400.

Rod Hunke
Financial Advisor
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investment planning services
Whether you have question

on college funding, retirement
preparations or maximizing
investment opportunities, we have
the PLAN

Call today to schedule an
appointment with Rod Hunke,
Financial Advisor, for your
customized investment plan.

402-375-2541
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insurance aqencles are:

March Students of the Month were
honored with certificates and pins.

The Character Shines word for
April and May is Perseverance.

Character Shines students for
the month of March include:

Kindergarten: Lutt -Hannah
Vick; Meyer - Annika Wachter;
Heikes - Kendra Husman.

First grade: Colleen Janke 
Erin O'Reilly; Maas - Harlee Allen;
Ostrand - Makenzi Brown.

Second grade: Suehl -Maura
Loberg; Wall - Owen Frideres;
Jaixen - Samantha Schmidt.

Third grade: Garvin - Trey
Jareske; Thomas - Johnathon
Vick - Hansen - Ky Kenny.

Fourth grade: Kris Janke 
Brittney Hunke; Spethman - Kiley
Wiedeman - Ruskamp - Logan
Millikan. '

Joan Hansen and student teacher
Ms. Katie Wilson. They sang a
song and encouraged the audience
to chime in on the "Responsibility"
refrain. Several students also
shared examples of what it means
to be responsible.

Birthdays were celebrated and

'j, •

F
··HICKEN SALAD OR EGG SALAD

. ON WHITE OR WHEAT
!MACARONI OR POTATO SALAD
f ; ," INCLUDES DRINK

I $6 TAX INCLUDED

OPEN TILL 7:00 PM
THURSDAY, APRIL 16TH ,..,.-....-..........-,r---r- _

Vl(S][lr][NG ]E]L]D)]E]R~F]ES111
JOIN US FOR LUNCH OR A CUP OF COFFEE!

1 BLOCK EAST OF THE AUDITORIUM
ON MAIN STREET

£LDERFEST SPECIAL
,SERVED 11:00-4:00

Wayne Elementary School held
its montp.lr "Character Shines"
assembly On April 1. The theme
was RESPONSIBILITY.

The pro~ram was provided by all
th~ third ¢rade students, under the
direction or their teachers, Mrs. Liz
Garvin, ,tlrs. ~enn Thomas, Mrs.

I

,
.Third qraders presenting information on responsibility
Included, left to right, Marcella Jurotich, Halle Chinn,

, Kendall Braun and Beau Bowers.
f
\'

!

Character students recognized

, ,
,March Students of the Month from Wayne Elementary School pose with their certificates
durlng the recent assembly. "

~ . 'f ..,i: .. ,( .' ," ',', .' " '. .,_ , ~,; ..'..' _"
.' Daniel Melena Is this year's reclplent ofthe Kyle Str:aightMemorial Award. The award
is presented to a Wayne Middle School boy involved in basketball. It has been presented

, ,~I,J,ual}y s,ince/2,004. ,l{yle was killed in an auto accident while he was attending Wayne
High ~c4oQI. Involveddnfhe prese~tation were, left to right, Julie Melena, Daniel's
mother; Rick Straight, Kyle's father; Daniel; Pat Melena, Daniel's father, and Jeff Zeiss,
Ci~y Recreation Director. '



will continue."
Potts was reported missing on

Nov. 21, 2008. having last been
seen on the evening of Nov. 20,
2008, in Crofton. The original miss
ing persons report was taken by
the Cedar County Sheriff's Office
and was listed on the Nebraska
State Patrol Missing Persons
Clearing House. Numerous agen
cies, departments and volunteers
from Nebraska and South Dakota
have been involved in this case in
an effort to locate the missing rural
Crofton man.

drive in Winside is every third
Saturday (weather permitting)
starting at 9 a.m. If a scheduled
drive isn't held because of weather,
it will be held the following month,

A variety of paper items willbe
picked up and can be placed in
brown paper sacks qr; cardboard

,,~xes by the curb or on the bench by
the auditorium in Winside. Anyone
with questions can call Joni Jaeger
at 402-286-4553. ,

Crofton man, 47-year-old Donovan
Potts,

A detailed search of the area led
to the discovery of a 1999 Ford pick
up partially submerged in a muddy
pond about a quarter of a mile off of
the roadway. The body of Potts and
his dog were also discovered in the
water.

"At this time it appears, Mr. Potts
died as a result of the vehicle crash,"
said Troop B, Investigative Services
Lieutenant Randy Morehead, "We
have scheduled an autopsy to
determine the exact cause of death.
Until that time our investigation

Winside third quarter sixth grade A and B honor roll students in the front row: Victoria
Doffin, Laura Greunke, and Shelby Pesek; hack row: Breanna Lemke-Elznlc, Mackenzie
Gray, Carly Thies, Carly Schwager, and Zane Jensen. . \,

'I

The body of a Crofton man report
ed missing more than four months
ago has been recovered from a pond
in a field southeast of Crofton, on
County Road 888, in Knox County.

At approximately 2:30 p.m., April
03, the Nebraska State Patrol Troop
B Headquarters- Norfolk received a
call from a citizen who reported
recovering what appeared to be
pieces of a vehicle and' a license
plate in a field southeast of the
Knox County town. Investigators
responded to the scene and deter
mined the license plate belonged
to a pickup driven by a missing

Body of missing Crofton man located

Winside Elementary third quarter A and B honor roll students include in the front row:
fourth graders Callie Finn, Cody Frederick, and Alex Bargstadt; back row: fourth graders
Connor Elznic, Zach Morris, Isaiah Muhs, and fifth grader Jami Jaeger. \

Winside Elementary Students Jump For Heart Zach Morris, Shelby Koch, and Victoria
Doffin are shown with the prizes they won for collecting the most donations to help fight
heart disease during this years Jump For Heart.

The Winside' Elementary Jump
for Heart winners include Zach

COACHES WANTED Morris, Shelby Koch, and Victoria
Winside Summer Rec is looking Doffin. These students not only

for a girls coach for the ages of 10, worked hard jumping rope. but
12, and '14 and under girls team. they collected the most donations,
Also possibly looking for a boys' to fight heart disease. The entire'
coach for the Jr. and Sr. Legion elementary collected about $1,500.
baseball team, if interested contact Physical Education instructor Miss
Toni Meis @ 286-2531 or Kathy Tara Groene coordinated the event.
Meyer @286-4537 before April 20. PAPER DRIVE PLANNED
JUMP FOR HEART The monthly Boy Scout paper

Winside News _
Dana Bargstadt
402,-286-4316

His first goal in a travel game came
against Sioux Center Blue at the
Okoboji Winter Games in February
on a breakaway. The game was
played "pond hockey" style (smaller
rink) on West Okoboji Lake. The
ambient temperature when the
game started was -5 degrees F.
Will was very active this season on
defense stopping opposing players
from getting shots at the net as
well as guarding the blue line for
his team in their offensive zone. He
will compete in the Mite program
again next year.

Lundahl accepted
into medical
program at UNMC

Alyssa Lundahl of Laurel was
recently accepted into the 2009
Summer Medical and Dental
Education Program at the
University of Nebraska Medical
Center in Omaha.

The six-week all-expenses paid
academic enrichment program
offers personalized medical school
preparation and clinical exposure.
SMDEP at UNMC is designed to
identify, recruit, and assist future
dentists and doctors through a com
prehensive educational program.

Alyssa currently attends the
University of Nebraska Lincoln
and is a 2008 graduate of Laurel
Concord High School.

She is the daughter of Kenneth
and Diane Lundahl of Laurel.

110 pounds and have not donated
whole blood in the past 56 days. A
photo I.D, is required at the time of
registration.

For more information about the
Siouxland Community Blood Bank
or blood drives in your area, call
712-252-4208 or 800-798-4208, in
the Mitchell area call 665-3896 or
visit the Siouxland Community
Blood Bank's website at www.sioux
landbloodbank.org

,t.. z·

Siouxland Community Blood
Bank will hold a blood drive on
Wednesday, April 15 from 10 a.m,
to 4 p.m. in the Wayne State College
Student Center.

The Siouxland Community Blood
Bank was founded in 1967 and is
the sole provider of bl06d and blood
products to 37 Siouxland area hos-
pitals. ,

Tobe eligible to donate blood indi
viduals must be at least 16 years of
age; however there is no upper age
limit as long as the donor is in good
health. Donors under the age of 17
require parental consent. In addi
tion, donors need to weigh at least

Blood drive is scheduled for
April 15 at Wayne State College

Will completed his third year in
the' SYHA program and his first
year in the Mite division. He played
defenseman in the Siouxland House
League program for the team
sponsored by Michael Foods and
also played on the Mite Green Jr.
Musketeer travel team. Tb.e Mite
Green team traveled to Mitchell,
SD, Okoboji, Iowa, Sioux Falls, SD,
Worthington, Minn. and hosted
a tournament in Sioux City. Will
scored his first official goal in a
house league game in December on
a slap shot just inside the blue line.

j Jackson and Will Roberson of
Wayne recently finished, their
;respective seasons participating
.in the Siouxland Youth Hockey
,Association (SYHA). The brothers
,began the six month long schedule
.in October of last year. Jackson is
:aneighth grader ,at Wayne Middle
.School and Will is in first grade at
,Wayne Elementary. The boys are
.th~ sons of Kevin and Mary Jean
,Robersop of Wayne.

Will Robe~son

Jackson played goaltender and
served as an' assistant captain
for the Sioux City Jr. Musketeers
Bantam Green travel team and
was "in net" every game. The team
traveled to tournaments in Sioux
Center, Iowa, Fairmont, Minn.,
Brookings, SD, Buffalo, Minn. and
hosted a tournament in Sioux City.

At the "Shootout in Sioux City,"
Jackson was awarded "Player of the
Game" pucks against Sioux Center
and Omaha in which he faced 45
and 52 shots on goal, respectively,

·in the. 36-minute games. The Jr.
Musketeers also participated in con
ference play in Des Moines, Kansas

· City and Lincoln. Sioux City fin
ished in •sixth place out of eight
teams iJi the Midwest League. The
highlight 'of the season for Jackson
was a shutout against Brainard,
Minn. at; the Buffalo tournament.
Brainardled Sioux City in shots on
goal by 38-12 but due to some excel
lent defensive play Sioux City won
the game 2-0. Jackson will return
for' his second year in the Bantam
prog~aril next .Year.

8B "The Wayne Herald, Thursday, April 9, 2009

Roberson brothers compete in hockey

Tourney' winners
, ,

The winners of the Eagles' Season Ending Pool League Tourney were, left to right,
Third, place: Nick Meyer, Second: Adam Johnson, Fourth: Bobo Schutt and First: Paul
Thompsen.

ness meeting, Minutes of the last
aUTH .CIRCLE meeting, the public hearing and

Ruth Circle held it's monthly the board meeting were read and
meeting on April 2 with' eight accepted as read. The grant appli
members present. Leader, Verlyn cation for the TV replacement, WlI
Anderson, opened the business program, etc. was presented and
meeting with a reading entitled, will be sent in. The date for the din
"Strong Woman ,vs A Woman of ner at the AJ,len Senior Center was

'Strength." Reports were accepted. changed from April 15 to April 22
Anderson thanked the group for due to a conflict.
coming to the church to quilt in. Volunteers signed up for the
March. Twenty quilts were tied Area Agency Volunteer training
and finished. Four more are being were: Helen Abts, Wilma Ekert,
worked on. Shirley Stohler, Hildegard Thomas,

Recipes are needed for the cook Rozanne Hintz, Velma Dennis, Roy
book to be printed in 2010. A box Stohler, Larry Anderson, Betty
'for that purpose is on the table in Bothwell and Lois Ankeny. Dates
the Narthex. for the Center to be open was decid-

Ruth Circle May meetings will ed to be Tuesday and Friday after
'change. Wednesday, May 6, is the noons with a volunteer available.
.Mother/ Daughter Event at 6:30 Discussion of a field trip was
.p.m. with a special committee in tabled until the May meeting.
"charge. Circle day will be held on Bothwell explained the exercise
· Thursday, May 21. Suzie Johnson program and passed out forms to
will lead the bible study and Verlyn be filled out. Anderson reported the
Anderson will be the hostess. Dixon County Food Bank was being

Doris Nelson led the Bible study moved to the Methodist Church in
from the Book of Esther, entitled, Allen. Elderfest will be held, April
"For Such a Time as This," as Queen 16, at the auditorium in Wayne.
Esther takes' the heroic action of Thomas read a eating story. Stohler
risking her life to petition the king read several grandchildren stories.
to save her people. A severe weather drill followed

The group closed with prayer, the business meeting. Hintz took
offering and table grace. . Doris blood pressures before and after the
Nelson served as hostess. meeting.
CONCORD-DIXON SENIORS The next meeting will be Friday,

Concord-Dixon seniors met for May 1 with bingo following the
pot-luck, April 3, with 13 present. meeting. Shirley Stohler will bring
President Roy Stohler led the busi- cake.

.Concord News1Suzie JJIiiitcJP. ,"~' '. - ........,:;.....,.------
402·584·2693



Aspiring authors
Each of the students at St. Mary's Elementary School in Wayne recently wrote an original
story qr poem. Based on their entries, Grace Heithold and Sarah Greenwald were select
ed toiepresent St. Mary's at the Young Authors' Festival to be held Saturday, April 18 at
Way1l,~State College. Pictured are those recognized for their writing. They include front
row, IHt to right, Grace Lindsey and Sarah Greenwald. Back row, Sidney Biggerstaff,
Breanna Kallhoff, Grace Heithold and Abby Ankeny.

Kietzrnann chosen for Girls State

9B

cellular customers. He has served
on the boards and executive com
mittees of various state telephone
associations.

Hanson began his telecom career
with US West in 1979 where he
remained for 19 years, He spent
the next several years in the CLEC
arena, co-founding a regional com
petitive telecommunications firm
before joining McLeod USA as
Director of Service Delivery where
he remained until joining Nemont
in 2005,

"I'm very pleased to be joining
the American Broadband team
where the benchmarks of progress
are measured by value creation,
financial performance, operating
efficiency, world class customer ser
vice, and strong employee commit
ment and community support," said
Hanson.

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, April 9, 2009

American Broadband
Communications (ABB) recently
announced that Shawn Hanson will
join the rural telecommunications
company as President and General
Manager of Nebraska and Missouri
operations effective April 30.

"Shawn's experience and proven
success exemplify the operating and
management philosophy that cre
ates an environment that is aligned
with our long-term focus on' growth
and community involvement in
rural America," said John Duda,
Executive Vice President and Chief
Operating Officer.

As general manager and chief
executive officer of Nemont
Telephone, the 14th largest cooper
ative in the United States, Hanson
oversaw telecommunications servic
es in three states, serving approxi
mately 27,000 telephone, 1,500
video, 9,000 Internet, and 12,800

Goldenrod Hills .Community dents. They should also bring this
Action, Inc., is offering free, last- year's tax package (if available),
minute fa~ help at their Family wage and earnings statements
Services offices .. ,For the nearest (Forms W-2), interest and divi
location call 1-800-445-2505 or 1- dend statements (Forms 1099), a
402-529-S51R The '~eryice is cour- copy of last year's return, and any
tesy ,of the n~s Volunteer Income other information concerning their
Tax .Assistan~e program. . income arid expenses (or 2008 Tax

Goldenrod' Hills Community Year.
Action, Inc. wi,llhelp people whose E-filing provides the highest
incopl~s are $42,POO or less to pre- . degree of speed, accuracy and secu
pare .their federal and Nebraska rity in filing tax returns. Last
income tax returns and provide free year, more than 487 residents e
eleet~op.icfiling., ASsistance is pro-: . file'd the.ir federal ttti .returns, E
vided on a fin'it~come, first-served' filing is' one of the most popular
basis, so we encourage people to' innovations ever introduced by the
make an appointrnent. Internal Revenue Service and has

Taxpayers .seeking assistance been recognized by both taxpayers
must have photo identification. and and professional return preparers
Social Security Cards (or Individual alike for its ability to make filing
Taxpayer Identification Numbers) taxes easier.
for themselves, spouses and depen-

Taxpayers can get free,
last-minute tax assistance

Shawn Hansonjoins
American Broadband as
President and General Manager

Happy hunters
Area children had plenty

of opportunities to fill
their Easter baskets

during three Easter Egg
hunts in Wayne on April 4.

Above, the Easter Bunny
helped at the Wayne

Jaycees Egg Drop at the
National Guard Armory.

At right, the shelves at
the Wayne Public Library

served as hiding places
for lots of eggs. The hunt

was held indoors due to
the inclement weather.

Below, residents at Premier
Estates enjoyed the Easter

Egg Hunt as much as the
children involved in this

year's event.

dents earning points.
The total number of points for the

school was 468.4.
~J has been participating in the

challenge for three or four years,
and the highest the school had ever
come before was 13th place, Carson
said.

Andrew and James' father, Jeff,
said. he thinks ZSJ's multi-grade
setting helps contribute to students'
success.

"That setting helps pull up the
education level," he said.

Andrew agreed with the assess
ment.

"In a small classroom, you can
excel in yo:ur grades faster than in
larger classrooms," he said.

son Zach chaired this project in
the absence of Phyllis and Darrel
Rahn.

Members are reminded to attend
the next scheduled meeting on
Tuesday, April 14 at Tacos & More
at 6 p.m,

Optimist is an organization whose
main goal is to bring out the best
in kids. Anyone wishing to find out
more about the group should con
tact Bob Keating at 402-375-2696 or
any member.

For more information on the Girls
State program, contact the local
American Legion Auxiliary Girls
State Chairman, Jean Lutt.

-Iames, left, and A.ndrew Simpson of Wayne.

Wayne boys place in
national reading contest

Optimist members undertake projects
Membersof the Wayne Optimist

Club participated in two projects
recently.

On April 2 Optimist support
ed the bowling party for about
30 Teammates and their mentors
after schooL Snacks were provided
after bowling. Chairperson for that
project was Mike Varley.

On April 4 Optimist members
helped with the Easter Egg Hunt
at Premier Estates with about
50 participants involved in find
ing the eggs. Bob Keating and his

American Legion Cornhusker Girls
State session will be conducted at
the University of Nebraska-Lincoln,
from May 31 to June 6,

Kaitlin Kietzmann, a junior at
Wayne'High School has been select
ed to attend this year's Cornhusker
Girls State Session.

G41s State is. a nationwide pro
gram~;' sponsored by the American
Legion Auxiliary, Each year more
than 400 girls from throughout the
state' are offered an opportunity to
be active participants in struct:ured
role-playing that emphasizes our
Democratic form of government.

The selection process is diffi
cult and only the most qualified
high school juniors are selected to
participate. The American Legion
Auxiliary works with the local high
schools in the process. The stu
dent~ selected have demonstrated
an' interest in learning govern
ment and are leaders in their high
schools.

The Department of Nebraska

Andrew and James Simpson,
sons of Jeff and Colleen Simpson of
Wayne, love to read. That passion
paid off in a big way recently when
the boys' school; Zion St. John (ZSJ)
Lutheran School, ~:ural Wisner, won
a national reading contest.

Beating out schools with' 550
times their enrollment, ZSJ claimed
the top spot in the 2009 National
Lutheran Schools Accelerated
Reader (AR) Challenge,

Out of the 71;3 Lutheran elemen
tary schools nationwide that par
ticipated in the challenge,' ZSJ had
the highest. per-student average
-' 42.58 points per student. The
closest school to them, Our Savior's
First Lutheran School in Granada
Hills, Calif., had 39.91 points per
student.

"Every child participated and
met their individual reading goals,"
ZSJ principal Wende Carson said.
"Because every single grade did so
well, we won the national contest."

Andrew, a fifth-grader, earned
I' , 115 points, which earned ZSJ the

A~
;' ,, '. t A" .D -: ." .. "'rt,·, ,;,<,,'" top.berth in the fifth grade category.

f : :.,0.o,p.... , .....' oor.prQgram .~,+,~. e__'.~" __""~'~~,.llles e,d~.rlledj.;.tR~in.... ~s, with Z&,J
• '. ", '... '. i' '''''".,'e, ,. i,I '" j·i·",: .. i, first gra ers placJnI! third overall.• .. '.. 1 .' . . . .'. . ,J";F<!, •

Adopt':A~Door program w'as started in an effort to continue . Other grades earned the follow
cominunlty involvement with Wayne Communit Schools ing honors: Second grade placed

d
'l '1"" • ....y. 16th, fourth grade placed 25th,

an .: pea rusmesses. Once a month, varrous bus.mess reps sixth grade placed ninth, and sev-
greeted students. Above, Amy Topp, UNL Extension-Wayne enth and eighth grades placed sec
County, greeted Wayne Elementary School students. (Not ond. With 11 ZSJ students enrolled
shown but also greeting were Pam Greunke' and Laurie in the reading challenge, some of
Gansebom, also of UNL Extension-Wayne County). the grades had only one or two stu-

'1lJ~1\.Dfellowsh(p applications
!~}fa.ilablefor group XXIX
J.!.Ffpowship applications f?r sons, problem-solvers arid dec~siQn
.N~?Ias~a L~AD .. (Leaders~fp makers for. Nebraska and itsa~fr1~

:~~1tcahon/Act1on <Jlevelopme,p.t) cultural industry.. ;'. • .
'Rf9~P XXIX are. nowav~ableJor In its 28th year/'thE;! program
. AV~P. and women involved in produc- is operated .by .the '., Nebraska

, ,.,.1......t.py...,.,;.;agn.'.c.ulture or agrib.u.. Sin...e. $.~:...... Agricult\lraILeadership. Council,T\",Jl,l> to 30 motivated mEm.~and a nonprofit organization, in 'col-

:.w.o..p}.l.~.n .W~t..~l.d.e~.onstra.. ·..te... d.·.l~.. ·ader~'. laborati0!1 with the University of
;?hi,p; potential will be fl~lecte1. from Nebr\lsb's Institute ofAgriculture
,(i.v~~geographic districts aCr9sS,QUr and. Natu.ral.Res.Qurces and.incoop'
~ta.ttr"."" s~q,~trry. Hejny, N.~pras.kaeration with Nebraska colleges and
LEAD. Program director, ;,.universities., businessjmd •.indus: .'t. ~i.~.ddition to ..monthly. t6ree-.day' try, and in4,iyidMalsthrougho~t the'
seplHlars throughout . 1'{eb.raska state. ." < '.' .... , •••.•.

.
fr9...•.11\.''In.·...· id-Septe.mber thr?agh early Applications are due no later than
ApW;,each ye~,. ~ebra~ka LEAD June15 and are available viae-mail
Fel1o\,?~ also parbicipate Vl1l10-.dayfrom theNe~raflkaLEAD Program.
Nati08al Study/Travel Seminar and Please contact Shana atsgerdes2@
a tw~{ to. three-week, I?temational . unl.edu. Yo~ can also re9.,uestan
Study/Travel Seminar, t application by writing Room 318

Seminar themes include econom- Biochemistry Hall, University of
ics, foreign cultures," government, Nebraska-Lincoln, 68583-0763 or
communications, international by calling (40~) 472-6810. .
trade, politics, business, labor, envi- Nebraska LEAD Program offices

. ronment, (i~ance a\lu industry, as are in the Institute of Agriculture
wellas agri~ult:ure,Hejny said. and Natural Resources at the
'1he,Nebl'aska L~AD Program is University of Nebraska-Lincoln.

designed to prepare the spokesper-
,II, .



the Rethink Your Reaction cam
paign. This campaign is sponsored
by the Nebraska Child Abuse
Prevention Partnership. Prevention
Partnership members are the
Nebraska Department of Health
and Htilllati Services, the Nebraska
Child Abuse Prevention Fund
Board, and the Nebraska Children
and Families Foundation and coor
dinated through the Northeast
Early Childhood Professional
Partnerships.

April is Child Abuse Prevention
Month, but children need our love
and care every day of every month.
By sharing this information we are
helping to expand the circle of care
and protection our children need
and deserve.

Nebraska state law requires any
person who suspects that a child has
been physically or sexually abused
or neglected to report it promptly
to the Nebraska Department of
Health and Human Services. To
report abuse, call the Abuse/Neglect
Hotline at 1-800-652-1999.:

Winners in '50s contest
Wayne Community Schools students and staff recently
wore clothing from the 1950s to celebrate the musical,
"Grease" which was performed by Wayne High School
students. Above, winners in the recent 50s contest at the
Wayne Middle School were, front, left to right, students
Anna Kruger and Aaron Svenson. Back, teachers Ellen
Imdieke and Rita Keller. The Q-125 committee provided t
shirts with the Q-125 logo to the winners.

-... ,. .
healthy habit of sharing life"experi
ences as a family. Children need
conversation to learn. They do bet
ter in school and have more success
as adults when their parents are
actively involved in their lives.
Ask.ing helps illi'))',f[oH ",d.; to

Remember, It never hurts to ask.
There are a lot of resources for
when you feel like you've run out
of ideas or answers. Start by lock
ing at parenting books, web sites,
articles, or sign up for a newsletter.
Find other parents that you feel
comfortable with and ask them for
advice. Whether you are helping
your child potty train or learn to
drive, it's OK to have questions, and
it's good parenting to ask for help
when you need it.

We all handle stress differently,
but by remembering these simple
guidelines. we can all try to han
dle it effectively. To learn, go to
the Prevent Child Abuse Nebraska
site at nebraskachildren.org. The
resources and tools tab will take
you to another page that features

NECC plans class
to help students
become real
estate agents

Northeast Community College in
South Sioux City will offer another
real estate course soon to help indi
viduals prepare for a career as a
real estate agent.

This three-hour course, Real
Estate Trust Account, with course
number of RE 0302-01S, meets
Friday, April 17, from 1-4 p.m. in
Room 112 of the South Sioux City
Education Center, 3900 Daniels
Lane in the Westside Business
Park. Cost of the class is $35.

This class is required for those
planning to get a broker's license
and must be taken before the bro
kerage license exam. The instruc
tor is Ed Guinane, who is approved
by both the Iowa and Nebraska
Real Estate Commission.

For more information or to regis
ter, call (402) 241-6400.

April is Child Abuse Prevention
Month and as such, the Nebraska
ChildAbuse Prevention Partnership
in Northeast Nebraska has PfO
vided the following information for
better dealing with stress and chil-
dren. ',.,d,. '. ,', t.. , '.j, ,.,

Stress happens. ~ethink your
reaction.

Had a rough day at work? Dealing
with car problems? Burned the
meatloaf again? Stress is part of
everyday life, but how do you react
when stress happens?

If you fly off the handle, you're
bound to upset those around you.
Children are especially sensitive
to your moods, words, and actions.
Also, children learn how to handle
their own stress by watching you.
If you tend to overreact when prob
lems arise, it is likely your kids will
learn to do the same.

Finding positive ways to manage
stress as a family is a great way
to bond and show support for one
another. Here are a few healthy
ways you and your family can man
age stress as a team:
Humor helps

Stress .can make you want to
yell, cry, 'or run away. But other
responses can work better. You can
escape tension-s-or at least make
it more bearable-with humor.
Lighten the situation by telling
stories, jokes, reading, listening to
music, or watching something fun
with the kids in your life. Make
each other laugh - you'll learn a
lot about each other and show kids
how to keep your cool when things
go wrong.
Talking helps

Many adults and children do not
spend enough time just talking to
one another. No matter what age
your child is, talking helps create a

Astorm spotter education class was hosted by the Winside Fire Department last weak.
The class was led by Cathy Zapotocny with the National Oceanic and Atmospheric
Association. Approximately 60 people from Winside, Wayne, Carroll, Hoskins, Pierce and
Meadow Grove Fire Departments, the Wayne County Sheriff's Department and Wayne
County Emergency Management attended the training.

April is Child Abuse Prevention Month

'Storm spotter training

around the country and visit new
cities," Dr. Jensen said. "They were
eligible to compete, because they
had more than 10 members and
had completed several quality proj
ects prior to the competition regis
tration deadline."

The team will now have the
opportunity to compete nationally
in Financial Literacy category at
Philadelphia in May.

Dr. Jensen established the SIFE
team in the fall of 2003. "The SIFE
team creates and delivers a vari
ety of educational outreach projects
that serve UNK students, as well as
Kearney community members and
elementary, middle and high school
students throughout the fegion,"
Jensen said.

Last year, SIFE completed 20
projects that have had a direct
impact on an estimated 17,000 peo
ple. Projects included Smart Money
Week, What Not to Wear and Books
for Africa. Currently, SIFE is work
ing on three additional projects
that will affect an estimated 3,000
more people this year.

Membership is open to both grad
uates and undergraduates.

"All 'majors are welcome, and
the' only requirement is to want to
work hard to make a positive differ
ence in the community," Dr. Jensen
said.

NE'CC to close
for spring break

Classes and offices at Northeast
Community College in Norfolk and
its education centers in West Point,
South Sioux City and O'Neill will
be closed for spring break Thursday
and Friday, April 9 and 10.

Classes will begin again Monday,
April 13, Northeast offices will re
open the same day at 8 a.m ..

Registration is now underway
at NECC for summer classes.
Students can check the Northeast
Community College website for a
class schedule and for HawkNET,
an on-line application and registra
tion service.

The Northeast website can be
found at www.northeast.edu

Category.
Hannah Gamble - Dirty Dollars.

Second Place Medal Microbiology
Category.

Samantha Long - Smell of
Fire. Second Place Medal Physics
Category.

Paige Wacker - Name That
Color. Third Place Medal
Behavioral Sciences Category,;
First Place Nebraska City Lions
Club Outstanding Sight Related
Research ($100 Savings Bond).

Miranda Denklau - Fast Reaction.
Third Place Medal Behavioral
Sciences Category; Honorable
Mention SAC Roost, Association of
Old Crows.

Jason Holt - Pterophyllum sca
.lare. Third Place Medal Animal
Sciences Category.

Lila Goos - Swim Fish Swim!,
Honorable MentionAnimal Sciences
Category.

Aaron Svenson - The Eating
Machines. Honorable Mention
Animal Sciences Category.

Rachel Duncan - To Exercise
or Not To Exercise, Behavior and
Social Sciences Category.
Senior Division

Hannah McCorkindale - Is
Perfect Water Perfect?, First
Place Medal Medicine and Health
Sciences; First Place St. Marris
Hospital Field of Medicine Senior
Division Award ($100 cash prize);
First Place Dr. and Mrs. Dee Griffin
Outstanding Research Award ($150,
cash prize).
. Burgandy Roberts - Essential

Killers. First. Place Medal
Microbiology Category.

these students have performed all
year in completing their' projects,"
said Dr. Susan Jensen, SIFE fac
ulty adviser, "not to mention. how
wonderfully they represented UNK
at this competition."

Prizes are awarded to first place,
first runner-up, second runner-up
and, rookie of the year in overall
league competition. League win
ners advance to the national com
petition. 'l\venty teams are select
ed in individual topics and then
advanced to the national competi
tion as well.

"Our team has always gone to a
different regional competition each
year as a way to meet teams from
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Learning and eating
Foods class members Jordan Barry, Andi Diediker, and
Derek Poutre help guest speaker, Garry Poutre, make
beef jerky. Mr. Poutre demonstrated how to make sea
soned hamburger beef jerky from hamburger and jerky
from marinated beef or pork roasts. Other members of the
Wayne High Foods class taught by Karen Schardt are Tory
Booth, Josh Calhoon, Kelsey Denklau, Carly Ferhrtnger,
Amanda Kuderna, A. J. Longe and Taylor Martin. This year
four females and 20 males have taken the Foods COUrse.
Present popularity of TV and cable cooking shows have
increased interest in cooking for enjoyment, nutrition
benefits and cost cutting in the family budget. If you asked
the Wayne students why they enrolledin a foods class, the
most common answer is, 'We get to eat!"

I

Students in Free Enterpris.e team
wins two trophies and prizes

The' SIFE (Students In Free
Enterprise) team from the
University of Nebraska at Kearney
brought home two trophies and
$1,000 in prizes from regional
competition held recently at Los
Angeles.

The 14-member SIFE team was
named to the "Top20 Nationwide" in
the Financial Literacy Competition
and were first runner-up in overall
league competition.

Local members of the team
include Nick Curny ofWakefIeld and
Nathan Summerfield of Wayne.

Reggie RuM of Wayne is also a
member ofthe team.

"I couldn't be prouder of how

Wayne's GNSEF Participants included, front row, Emily Leeper, Jaci Jenkins, Kendra
Liska, Sadie Knox, Aaron Svenson, Lila Goos and Rachel Duncan, Back row, Paige
Wacker, Mrs. Brogie, Rachel Waddington, Hannah McCorkjndale, Hannah Gamble,
McKenna Frevert, 'Jason Holt, Dillon Wieland, Burgundy Roberts, Samantha Long and
Miranda Denklau,

Fifteen Wayne Middle School Junior Division
and two Wayne High students pre- Dillon Wieland - What is the best
sented their science research proj- method for cultivating brine shrimp
ects at the 43rd Annual Greater eggs? First Place Medal Animal
Nebraska Science and Engineering Sciences Category, Top Ten GNSEF
Fair (GNSEF), held in Nebraska Junior Division Project Award
City March 27-29. (Scientific Calculator); Second

GNSEF is a regional science fair Place Overall Junior Division
for the Intel International Science Award ($300· Savings Bond plus
and Engineering Fair. The Greater $50 cash award to teacher Mrs.
Nebraska region includes much of Brogie).
the eastern portion of Nebraska. Kendra Liska - Pudding at it's
Sixty-seven students participated Best, First Place Medal Chemistry
in the junior division (grades 6·8) Category; Top Ten GNSEF Junior
and 36 students participated in the Division Project Award (Scientific
senior division (grades 9-12). Based Calculator).
on the quality of their research, cat- McKenna' Frevert - The Effect
egory medals, specialty awards, top of Bisphenol A on Daphnia magna
10 awards, and first, second and Populations. First Place Medal
third place overall awards were Medicine and Health Sciences;
presented to students. First Place St. Mary's Hospital

In addition to being judged at Field of Medicine Junior Division
this science fair, students enjoyed Award ($100 cash prize); Top Ten
their time at the Lied Lodge swim- GNSEF Junior Division Project
ming and hiking the trails. They Award (Scientific Calculator).
also visited the Lewis and Clark Rachel Waddington - Here,
Museum and had fun bowling at There, and Everywhere: Germs,
Farbke Lanes. Chaperones and van First Place Medal Microbiology
drivers for this trip were Mrs. Lee Category; Top Ten GNSEF Junior
Brogie and Dr. Cheryl Waddington. Division Project Award (Scientific

Six of the top 10 Junior Division Calculator).
Medalists were from Wayne Jaci Jenkins - Prolonging the
Middle School. They included Jaci Tulip. First Place Medal Plant
tlenkins, Mc~~~a Frevert, Kendra', Sciences C~tegory; Top Ten GNSEF
Liska, Rachel Waddington, Dillon Junior Division Project Award
Wieland, and Emily Leeper. (Scientific Calculator).

Dillon Wieland's research on Emily Leeper - Mirror, Mirror.
Brine Shrimp was named the sec- Second Place Medal Behavioral
ond place overall winner for the Sciences Category; Top Ten GNSEF
Junior Division. He received a $300 Junior Division Project Award
savings bond and a $50 cash award (Scientific Calculator).
for his science teacher, Mrs. Lee Sadie Knox - Mold is Old!,
Brogie. Second Place Medal Microbiology

Wayne Studerits present science
research projects at GNSEF
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designated for bird and small game
habitat. We plan to include some
signage this year to help spot these
areas. The size of these areas needs
to be large enough to provide area
protection from predators. Its ok if
kids and other people walk through
them.
Questions or comments?

Call Lowell Johnson, City
Administrator at 375-1733 or email
me at cityadmin@cityofwayne.org.

His was the point, or at least one
of them, represented by Pahls. The
state co~d accomplish more, and
create a better tax environment for
its citizens and businesses if it did
not give away its solid base of sales
tax revenue.

For many, the vision of Pahls and
Warner represents that famous
Shakespearian consummation 
the one which is devoutly to be
wished.

For many, many, more - more
wealthy and more powerful - the
sales tax is a thing from which the
Legislature has freed them. For
them, the seeking of more and
greater favorable treatment in the
state's application of its income tax
no do~bt looks far m'ore appealing.

Wayne
are being provided on public prop
erties through cooperation with a
benevolent local resident. These
houses provide places for nesting
and reproduction, They need to be
undisturbed.
Native Habitat Areas

Red Wing Black Birds and
Kildeer are some birds that can
nest in habitat on the ground. You
will see some small un-mowed
areas again this summer that are

used against their federal income
taxes. That includes farm owners.
Do away with property taxes and,
obviously, you do away with the
corresponding exemptions, large or
small.

The Pahls gambit represents an
approach that would have.won much
favor with the late Sen. Jerome

:Warner of Waverly, a legislative
giant who decried the Unicameral's
constant surrendering of its tax
base to interest groups and local
governments, beginning with its
enactment some 42 years ago.

Warner was against the entire
notion. of sales tax exemptions,
period.

The better policy, he long opined,
was to tax everything at low rates.

Country Club update
Wayne Country Club President Mike Varley, center, spoke during last week's Chamber
Coffee. The Country Club hosted the coffee as a kick-off to the new season and as an
opportunity to recognize Ken Dahl, who recently retired after 25 years as Superintendent
of the Country Club. '

will see some bat perches show up
around Wayne this spring through
a cooperative Eagle Scout/City proj
ect to provide alternative places
for bats to roost instead of build
ings. Bats don't reproduce in these
roosts. .
Bluebird Houses

Bluebirds are native to the
Wayne area also. You will see
more of the small bluebird houses
around Wayne this spring. They

Looking Ahead
By Lowell Johnson,
City Administrator
City Cquncil meeting

The next regular City Council
meeting will. be held Tuesday,
April 21 at 5:30 p.m. in the council
room.
Don't Buy It

All the energy efficient furnaces
in the world won't lower our heat
or AC costs very much if our homes
leak away all the savings through
the walls and attic. Don't buy ener
gy you don't need.
Federal Stimulus Funding

There will be new larger ener
gy saving grants for residential
weatherization and energy reduc
tion. These energy funds will be
distributed through state energy
office and then into Goldenrod
Hills in Wisner, the area agency
that delivers these energy reduc
tion funds into Wayne.

We have contacted Goldenrod
Hills and found that the new annu
al household income eligibility lev
els will be higher than before:
One person $21,660
Two persons $29,140
Three persons $36,620
Four persons $44,100
Five persons $51,580

Ifyou are eligible, this is a serious
opportunity to permanently reduce
your energy costs when these funds
become available. Check your next
City of Wayne utility letter and
our website at www.waynene.org
for more information. When these
new energy funds become available
later this spring, we will let you
know who to contact to apply.
Wayne Electrical
Emergency Plan

Recent news reports about
threats from other nations to dis
ab~e the US electric system remind
us that it is prudent to have a local
plan. The mayor and our city utili
ty personnel have been working for
tW? years to prepare a local emer
gency plan for an extended electri
cal grid outage because power is so
critical to our safety and quality
of life and the national power grid
is susceptible to interruption by
man and nature, This local plan
will continue to be a work in prog
ress as conditions change and new
equipment becomes available.
Bats

Bats are native to Nebraska and
reproduce in many places. You

It's the io;t 4thingthat mig~t
have sent the late tax activist Ed
Jaksha doing back flips all the way
to the Statehouse, with a mountain
of initiative petitions in tow.

Sen. Rich Pahls of Omaha has
chosen as his priority bill for the
2009 session a measure which
would repeal the state's myriad
sales tax exemptions - and thus
make local property taxes entirely
unnecessary,

How, 'generous are the current
sales tax exemptions, most of which
go tobu~iness? Tly this:

The state applies its 5.5 percent
tax to approximately $2 billion in
sales every year. Meanwhile, some
$3 billion in additional sales are
not taxed.

The bill is hardly to be taken
seriously, even though its reve
nues really could make the much
despised local property tax unnec
essary. That's right. Pahls said that
with revenues from a sales tax
that isn't diluted with exemptions,
local governments wouldn't need to
impose property taxes.

Why does it not stand a chance?
Those exemptions represent sav
ings and profits so huge that,
shortly after Pahls selected his bill
for premium treatment, nearly four
dozen groups, industries, individu
al businesses and others formed a
coalition to fIght it.

How many lobbyists can dance
on the head of, a bill that would
require their clients to pay sales
taxes? Lotsof them. Lots and lots.
The. first argument rolled out
against the bill 7: in addition to the '
recession - was" that' some busi
nesses would flee Nebraska if they
lost the exemptions; and that oth-

~r~ ,~~~d s~e~y~~~'~~ .th,~~ .~}l;- ,
chasmg dollars to, companies ", in (
neighb?f}ng stat~~il:H' '; J '"'' Ire

For some 30 years, Ed Jaksha ' www.paulfellcartoons.com~ ,;,,-. -l

would amend the Sexual Predator
Residency RestrictionAct to include
public parks; LB 334, which would
require the Department of Roads to
prioritize uncompleted sections of
the Nebraska Expressway System,
including Highway 35; and LB 490,
which would allow the Nebraska
Game & Parks Commission to
restrict the issuance of non-resi
dent hunting permits in certain
congested areas.

As always, I would encourage you
to contact me if you have any ques
tions or simply have an opinion on
legislation before the Unicameral.
Feel free to call my office at (402)
471-2716, send me an e-mail at
bgiese@leg.ne.gov, or stop by in
person any time you're in Lincoln.

Speaking of softball, the Wayne
girls softball program is teaming
up with the boys baseball associa
tion in a spaghetti feed fundraiser
on Tuesday, May 12 from 5-7:30
p.m. at the WSC student center.

Proceeds from the event will
go toward dugout improvements.
Mark that date on your calendars
and come out to support this worth
while venture.

Moving from the magical musi
cal of "Grease" back to the sports
world, former Wayne standout soft
ball player Molly Hill will be hon
ored this Saturday as the Nebraska
Cornhusker softball team takes
on Texas at Haymarket Park in
Lincoln with an 11 a.m. start time.

The senior pitcher will be part
of ,the "Hometown ll11&k.et:, slioh
light and that light will shine on
Wayne during the contest with the
Longhorns.

BlueDevil Nation will join with
Husker Nation to recognize Hill
and all she's accomplished. Despite
being Easter weekend, I, hope the
turnout from Wayne is solid. Molly
will forever be part of the legacy of
Wayne softball. She was the first
female from Wayne High School to
receive an NCAA Division I schol
arship to play sports. Congrats to
her and her family, Kevin, Melody
and Jesse.

Muren, Emily Nelson, Hannah
Mc'Corkindale, BrittanyWurdeman,
Emma Carstens, Erica Sebade,
Becca Jaixen, Jordan Alexander
and Hannah Mitiku.

The dance guys consisted of
Miles Anderson, Corey Doorlag,
Sean Gansebom, Nick Monahan,
Andrew, Long, Zach Long, Tyler
Poehlman and Jared Klassen.

Kenndra Dunker, Natalie Sieler,
Megan Wherley and Jenna Pieper.
Choreographers were Laura Muren
and Jessie Henderson while those
playing the role of students in
the performance included Jordan
'Alexander, Carissa' Fehringer,
Lauralie Gulovsen, Alexis Reinert
and Kori Witt.

Again, job well done everyone.

Greetings from the Unicameral!
The Legislature has been hold
ing ail-day debate since last week,
but there's still no shortage of
bills to be discussed on the floor.
With more controversial proposals
taking up the lion's share of the
Legislature's time, it can be dif
ficult to give some common-sense
bills their turn on the floor.

Several of my bills fit this defini
tion, including LB 537, which was
recently advanced to the floor by
the Business & Labor Committee.
LB 537 would enable smaller com
munities that rely entirely on vol
unteer tire departments to supple
ment their volunteers with paid
firefighters during the business
day.

Later this month, the Legislature
wID take up what is known as the
Consent Calendar, a tool designed
to give non-controversial legisla
tion the chance to pass this ses
sion. In order for a bill to be
considered for Consent Calendar,
it must receive no opposition dur
ing its public hearing, emerge
from committee with no dissenting
votes, and address an issue or topic
which is in no way controversial.
Requests for a bill to be placed on
the Consent Calendar are made by
committee chairs, and I am hopeful
that several of my bills, including
LB 537, will receive consideration
by Speaker Flood.

At this point, three of my bills
are still being held by their 'respec
tive committees: LB 265, which

W~ekly Legislative Update

'Grease performance Capitol View
, . -is spot on! Can stateget, rid of property taxes?

" 'ny Ed Howard .c- , led or supported petition drives to
Statehou~e Corre~pondent, put tax cutting, tax limiting, or tax
The Nebraska Press Association abolishing laws and/or constitu

tional amendments on the state
wide ballot. Had he not died in
2005 at the age of 90, he might
well have seen Pahls' measure as
ripe for an effort to put it before the
voters,

If the Pahls proposal were on the
ballot as a constitutional amend
ment tomorrow, there is every rea
son to believe it would be enacted.
If it were to go through the sort of
campaign it would be subjected to
during a petition drive, its chance's
would be greatly reduced.

For one thing, everyone would
be reminded that local property
taxes provide a deduction to be

'c" rbis ~' goingto b~ one. of those
flowery columns with a lit of name
dropping where ev~rfone gets
credit. Those, that don't like these
types of coluqms,' please feel free
t9h;rp,,",se onthro';lgh,the rest of
today's Wayne Herald.

For those still with me, thanks
/ for your attention. I have to admit

when I found out Wayne high
school was going to' be perforrOing
the musical "Grease" I was. a little
skeptical after seeing it several
times on the television screen.

How are they going to cut out
some of the parts that need cutting
(for a high school performance) and
still be effective? .

ANSWEJ.l: Tracy Anderson and
Carolyn Harder. . . ,

This duo did a magnificent job of
working with the Tim Jacobs and
Warren Casey production of the
high school musical and of.course
they did it with....some incredibly
talented Wayne students. '
Th~ performance was phenom

eukl to say the least. Joe Whitt's
rendition of John Travolta as
Danny was stellar as was Holly
Smith's portrayal of Olivia Newton
John as Sandy. These two were
a'Yefom~,in the way they sang and
danced and interacted with the
othe~ 'characters on stage.

.'fh~ Pink Ladies" with, Katie
l{ietimann as Rizzo, Sarah
Mori&han as Frenchy, ,Ambre
Ruzicka as Marty and Rebecca
Agler as -Ianwere very good. Heck,
Kiet:z:iuannhad Rizzo's accent down
pat. i .

ot course the T-Birds were a
crowd favorite with Tory Booth as
Kenickie, Collin Jeffries as Doody,
Derek Poutre as Roger and Cory
Foote as Sonny. The entire cast,
performed admirably and "these'
50-plus students who performed
deserve many accolades for a job
wall done. .

-... ,.;The.,,singing, dane]..p.g. t\ml;o.Jw"
Jilleers _.throughout . the perfor
mance which was' held over three
nightslast week really highlighted
the talent walking the hallways of
Wayne high school.

One of the loudest ovations from
the crowd on the night I attended,
was for freshman Sawyer Jager
who sang "Beauty School Droput."
This young man didn't waiver for
an instant about being on stage in
a high school musical for the first
time. He simply nailed his perfor
mance.

The rest of the cast included:
Genelle Gardner as Patty; Anna
West as Cha-Cha; Josh Doorlag
as Eugene; Andi Diediker as Vince
Fontaine; John Murray as Johnny
Casino; Meg Pierson as Miss Lynch;
Laura Muren as the radio voice.

The "Angels" were played by Lisa
Temme, Jenny Zink, Kristin Liska,
Kelly Gentrup, Rachel Gilliland,
Calyn Krantz, Jessica Farmer and
JoAnn Parker.

Dance girls included Laura
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gers of electricity.
"This friendly competition gives

utility line students a great oppor
tunity to use the skills they have
learned in preparation for their
careers in the electrical industry,"
said Rich Newcomer, utility line
instructor at MCC.

This event is free and open to the
public. For more information about
the Utility Line rodeo event, con
tact Tim Bowling, MCC utility line
instructor, at (402) 763-5812.

Trustee to Charles F, Maas, Part of
the SW 114 of Section 10, Township
25, Range 1. Exempt.

Mar:ch 27: Kevin Belt, Andy
Beacom, B&B Construction
Partnership' and Patricia Belt to
Joseph W. Walsh and Kristin J.
Walsh. Lot 2, Muller Addition of
Wakefield. $306.

March 27: Wayne Community
Development Agency to Adam N.
Davis and Jennifer D. Davis. Lot 7,
Western Ridge Second Addition of
Wayne. Exempt.

Civil proceedings:
March 4, 2009

Shannon Peterson of Wayne
v. Larry Peterson of Carroll.
Dissolution of Marriage.

Michelle Carstens of Creighton
v. David Carstens of Randolph.
Dissolution of Marriage,
April 1, 2009

Sandra Wurdinger of Belden
v. Lynn Wurdinger of Carroll.
Dissolution of Marriage.

Joni Poutre-Heithold of Wayne
v. Mark Heithold of Wayne.
Dissolution of Marriage.

Shawn Magnuson of Emerson
v. Christi Magnuson of Thurston.
Dissolution of Marriage.

Wayne County
District Court

S.D.; Chandler-Gilbert Community
College in Mesa, Ariz.; and
Northeast Area Technical College
in Green Bay, Wis.

Following a written examination,
the students will perform various
work procedures required for their
trades. In addition to the rodeo
events, there will be pole climbing
demonstrations, an exhibition of
OPPD's hybrid bucket truck and
an electrical safety presentation
with OPPD's high voltage Respect
Trailer that demonstrates the dan-

~"',~ .,.;

, March 13: The Estate of Joel D.
Harrison to Andrew Doffin. Part of
the W 1/2 of the NW 1/4 of Section
25, Township 25, Range 1 and part
of the SE 1/4 of the NE 1/4 of
Section 26, Township 25, Range 1.
$110.25.

March 13: Marian F. Suter and
John Suter to Marian F. Suter
Trust, Marian F. Suter Trustee,
JOhll E. Suter Trustee and Darcey
A. Dean Trustee. The W 1/2 of the
NW 1/4 of Section 10, Township 10,
Township 25, Range 5. Exempt.

March 13: Shannon Mary
Peterson to Larry John Peterson.
Lot 3 and part of Lot 2, Block 6,
Carroll First Addition of Carroll.
Exempt.

March 17: Douglas W. Shelton
and Sharon K. Shelton to Cameron
W. Sheltori and Crystal G. Shelton.
Part of the SE 1/4 of the SW 1/4 of
Section 33, Township 26, Range 1.
Exempt.

March 20: Donna Tietsort to
Donna Tietsort Revocable Family
Trust, Donna Tietsort Trustee. Lot
27, Pine Heights Addition of Wayne
and part of Lots 19, 20, 21 and 22,
Block 2, College View Addition of
Wayne. Exempt,

March 23: Wayne Community
Development Agency to Cardinal
Estates LLC. Lots 20, 21, 22, 24,
25, 51, 52, 53, 54 and 55. Western
Ridge Second Addition of Wayne.
$315. .,

March 24: Etta J. Fisher to
James W. Barada and Linda O.
Barada. Part of Lots 16, 17 and 18,
Block 2. Carroll First Addition of
Carroll. $22.50. '

March 27: McCleda G. Maas
Living Trust, Charles F. Maas,

service.s and investments avaHablethroughAm~riprise.F'inancial Services, Inc.
.. , apqSIPC,¥ourmeeting will include a review of youreXisting financial situation
:9Lppportunities, gaps, or general strategies. You will not receive acompref\en$ive

fj~~99kllplanning$ervices for which fees are charged. '
rperiprise Financial, Inc. AU rights reserved.

Metropolitan Community College
(MCC) will hold a student Utility
Line Technician rodeo on 'April 18
from 8 a.m, to 1 p.m, at MCC's
Applied Technology Center located
at 10407 State St., Omaha.

This MCC-sponsored competition
features students from six commu
nity colleges including Northeast
Community College in Norfolk;
Northwest Iowa Community College
in Sheldon, Iowa; Pratt Community
College in Pratt, Kan.; Mitchell
Technical Institute in Mitchell,

MCC to hold utility line technician rodeo

Story time fun
More than 40 young children took part in last week's Saturday Story Time at the Wayne
Public Library. Youth Services Director Julie Osnes read several books to the children
and led them in activities. Following the reading of the books, the group was able to par
ticipate in an indoor Easter Egg Hunt and then made shakers with plastic Easter eggs
and various noise-making ingredients.

March 9: Wa:yne Main Street
Program, Inc. to P~terson Therapy
Services, LLC. Lot 11, Block 12,
Original town of W~yne. $137.25.

March 10: The Estate of Frances
B. Anderson to Rick Bussey and
Cathy Bussey. Part of the E 1/2 of
the NE 1/4 of Section 18, Township
26, Range 1. $236.25.

March 10: The Estate of Frances
Anderson to Lisa M. Kruger. Part of
the W 1/2 of the NE 1/4 of Section

, 18, Township 26, Range 1. $630.
March. 10: Daryl D. Mundil to

Stefanie Cummins and Ryan Rohde.
Lot 12, Bressler & Pattersons 1st
Addition, Subdivision Outlot 2 of
Winside and part of SW 1/4 of the
SE 1/4 of Section 34, Township 26,
Range 2.$180.

March 12:, John Lyle
Boeckenhauer and Linda L.
Boeckenhauer to. John Lyle
Boeckenhauer Living Trust and
John Lyle Boeckenhauer Trustee
and Linda L. Boeckenhauer
Trustee. Part of the E 1/2 of the
NE 1/4 of Section 22, Township 26,
Range 5. Exempt.

March 12: John F, Buck and
Irene L. Buck to John F. Buck
Trustee and Irene L. Buck Trustee,
JIB Joint Revocable Trust. Part
of Lot 1 and 2, Block 5, John
Lakes Addition of Wayne and Lot
13, 14 and part of Lot 15, Block
10, College Hill First Addition of
Wayne. Exempt.

March 12: Joyce Hattig, Personal
Representative of the Estate of
LeRoy Hammer to Michael
Hammer, Joyce Hattig and
Susan Rabe. Part of the SE 1/4 of
Section 22, Township 26, Range 4.
Exempt.

March 2: Norman and Miriam
Haglund Trust, Rodney Walter
Haglund, Trustee to Brian Lundahl
and Sherri Lundahl. The SE 1/4 of
the SW 1/4 of Section 18, Township
26, Range 5. $675.

March 2: Beverly Droescher, Lee
Droescher, Nancy Gries, Randall

. Wagner and Robert Wagner to
Mark Fleer and Lois Fleer. The
NE 1/4 of Section 33, Township 26,
Range 1. $1,143. '

March 3: The Estate of Francis
B. Anderson to David H. Asmus
and Julie A. Asmus. The NW 1/4 of
Section 19, Township 26, Range 1.
$1,188.

March 3: Jeffrey L. Ellis and Jill
M. Ellis to Pierson Hair Studio,
LLC. Part of Lot 8, 9, 10 and 11,
Block 2, Spahrs Addition of Wayne.
$191.25.' .

March 5: Harlen Grimm to Mark
Fleer and Lois Fleer. The SW 1/4 of
Section 32, Township 26, Range 1.
$441. .'
~arch 5: Myron. Seeman and

Brenda Seeman to' Robert B.
Waterhouse, Jr. Lot 7 and part ofLot
8, Block 5, Bressler & Pattersons
FirstAddition of Winside. Exempt.

March 6: Sarah Beth Gavit,
Grace E. Miller, Donald G. Miller,

'Sue An Nicholson and Charles
Nicholson to Wriedt Properties,
Inc. Lot 16, Hillcrest Addition of
Wayne. $168.75.

March 9: Virginia Mellor Teague
to Virginia Mellor Teague Living
Trust, Virginia Mellor Trustee. The
NE' 1/4 and SE 1/4 of Section 1,
Township 27, Range 3. Exempt.

.March 9: Erwin D. Morris and
Janice D. Morris to Erwin D. and
Janice Morris Real Estate Trust,
Janice D. Morris Trustee, Glenda R.
McDonald Trustee, Diane M. Fraqst
Trustee, Nancy A. Deck, Trustee
and Edward D. Morris, Truste~~
Lot 22 and 23, Weibles Second
Addition (part East Addition) of
Winside..Exempt.

3 ROOMS CLEANED FOR $90

5 ROOMS CLEANED FOR $155
PROTECT OR DEODORIZE 2 ROOMS,

GET THIRD ONE FREE

Stanley'Steemer - Jeff Holt
Toll Free 1-800-STEEMER

or 402-833-5050

March 2: Norman and Miriam
Haglund Trust, Rodney Walter
Haglund, Trustee to Kevin KaA and
Bonnie Kai. ..Part ofthe E 1/2 ~f the
NW 1/4 ofSection 19, Township 26;
Range 5. $560.25. ';'

March 2: The Estate of LeRoy
Hammer. to Kiaagra, Inc. The E
1/2 of theSW 1/4 of Section 25,
Township 26, Range 4. $560.25.

flexible schedule that allows you to
balance work and family, Saunders
said. Working with the elderly is
very rewarding, inspirational and
educationaL.. they have alot of
stories that can teach us lessons
and help us learn about what times
were like during the depression
and times of war, they just need a
patient ear to listen to them.

Saunders graduated from
Northeast Community College in
2006 with a PTA degree. She and
her husband, Curt, live in Laurel
and have three boys, Brian, who is
20 is currently serving in the U.S.
Marines in Pensacola, FL, studying
Avionics, Johnny, 17 and Justin, 14,
who attend Laurel-Concord school.

Minimumcha'~ aj)ply.Must presentcouponat time of cleaning. Anarea is definedas any roomup to 300
&QUare teet.Baths,halls, staircases. larQ8walk-inclosets and erea ruQsare priced separately.Sectional
sofas may not be separated.Sofas ever 7 feet and certainfabricsmay Incuradditionalcnarces.Residential
only. Valid atparticipatinljj locationsonly. Nat valid with any othercoupon.Somerestrictions mayapply.

March property transfers
March 2: Gregory E. Christensen

and Connie A. Christensen to Molly
M.Orisham.Lot ?' 6~ 7.and 8, Block '
2, College Hill Second Addition of
Wayne. $216. .

March 2: Penny J. McKittrick
to Mark R. Burnheide. Part of Lot
6 and .7, Block 4, East Addition of
Wayne.. $141. 75.,

. , . .
Renee Saunders, center, holds her Golden Key Award.
Miriam Wall, administrator, left and Kim Denklau, DON, all
,of Premier Estates. .'

Earns'Golden Key Award
for Employee of the Year

Renee Saunders, PTA 'has been
awarded the Golden Key Award'
in recognition of being Regional
Employee of the Year for 2008.
Saunders works for Key Rehab.
She is a. physical therapist assis
tant and is Program Coordinator
for Premier Estates Senior Living
Community in Wayne and also for
Mattneys Colonial Manor in South

, Sioux City.
Key Rehab, basedinMurfreseboro,

Tenn., contracts to many nurs
ing homes throughout the United
States. The Golden Key Award was
presented to her recently by her

, employer Mike Gorman of Jefferson
City, Mo.

"Key Rehab is a great company
to work for if you're looking for
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chocolate) served daily.
Orange juice sold daily.

All menus subject to change.

Dancers to
attend festival

Leather and Lace danced to the
caller Mike Hogan on March 27 at
the City Auditorium with 54 par
ticipants.

Free passes went to Bob Metcalf
and Merna Jones. Split the pot went
to Theoramae Bauermeister. Mary
Ann Urwiler, Connie Kirkpatrick
and Jim Urwiler. Single Wheelers
took the banner. Ann Kruse was the
birthday recipient for the month of
April.

It was snack night with all
members providing snacks. The
club will not dance Good Friday
but will dance again Friday, April
24. The NE Federation Spring
Festival will be held Friday, April
17 in Norfolk at Christ Lutheran
School, 511 S. 5th St. at 8 p.m.
Club members are encouraged to
attend.

On March 26 club members met
at the Vernon Bauermeister home
for a pot luck. Dates, callers and
lunch schedules were set up for the
year. Election of officers was also
held with Vernon Bauermeister,
President; Darrel and Phyllis Rahn,
Secretary! news reporter; and
Donna Tietsort and Greta Grubbs
co chairing the treasurer's posi
tion.

The next scheduled dance is
Friday, April 24 with Steve Bailey
calling. Everyone will provide
snacks for the evening with Connie
Kirkpatrick in charge of beverages
and ice.

WINSIDE (April 13 - 17)
, Monday: No School.
Tuesday: Breakfast - Waffle.

Lunch, - Hot dog on bun (chili),
baked beans, corn chips, pears.

Wednesday: Breakfast
Pancake. Lunch - Chicken Cried
steak, mashed potatoes, green
beans, roll.

Thursday: Lunch - Donut.
Lunch - Soft tacos, lettuce, tortilla
chips, peaches.

Friday: No School.
Menu may change without notice.
Grades 4-12 may have salad bar.
Grades K-3 may have salad plate.

WAKEFIELD (April 13 - 17)
Monday: No School.
Tuesday: Chicken strips, au

gratin potatoes, dinner roll, peach
es.

Wednesday: Garlic boats, meat
balls, fresh vegetables, pears.

Thursday: Beef stroganoff,
pears, dinner roll, mandarin orang
es.

Friday: Pizza hot dish, green
beans, dinner roll, mixed fruit.
Milk and cereal are served every
day. Juice or fruit is also served

everyday.
Milk is served with lunch.

WAYNE (April 13 - 17)
Monday: No School.
Tuesday: Sub sandwich, lettuce,

pears, cookie.
Wednesday: Walking taco, corn,

pineapple, corn bread.
Thursday: Chicken nuggets,

dinner roll, peas, blackberries,
cookie.

Friday: . Pizza, greell beans, ,
~peaches, chocolate chip bar.' .'.: ,;:,

Milk served with even'meal.

Briefly Speaking----
Women 's Club meeting planned

WAYNE - The regular meeting of the Wayne Women's Club will
be held Friday, April 17. This is due to the usual meeting date being
Good Friday. .

The program will be presented by Mrs. Marcile Uken's piano stu
dents .

'the group met March 13 with Opal Harder and Dorothy Stevenson
as hostesses. During the meeting members planned for the upcoming
club year.

Acme Club learns ofpoet's life
AREA- The Acme Club met April 6 at noon at the Senior Center.
Ruth Victor was the hostess.
President Betty Wittig called the meeting to order. Minutes and the

treasurer's report were accepted as read. Easter tray favors have been
made and taken to Providence Medical Center.

Ruth Victor presented the program on the poet Alfred Tennyson.
The next meeting will be held Monday, April 20 and will be the

group's Mystery Trip.

Senior Center
Calendar _

(Week ofApril 13 - 17)
Monday, April 13: Morning

walking; Quilting and cards; Pool,
1 p.m.; Board meeting, 1.

Tuesday, April 14: Morning
walking; Quilting and cards;
Bridge.

Wednesday, April 15: Morning
walking; Quilting and cards; Pool,
,1 p.m.; Blood sugar & pressures;
Special luncheon; Music by Cyril
Hansen.

Thursday, April 16: Morning
walking; Quilting and cards;
Pitch party, 1:15 to 3 p.m.; Bridge;
Patricia & Hallie Sherry, 12:45
p.m.

Friday, April 17: Morning walk
ing; Quilting & cards; Pool, 1 p.m.;
Bingo, 1:15.

ALLEN (April 13 - 17)
Monday: No School.
Tuesday: Breakfast - Breakfast

pizza & bananas. Lunch - Chicken
nuggets, mashed potatoes & gravy,
oranges, roll.

Wednesday: Breakfast·-
Oatmeal & pancakes. Lunch
Quesadillas, lettuce, corn, animal
crackers. ..

Thursday: Breakfast - Cereal
& peanut butter & jelly sandwich
es. Lunch - Hamburger'on bun,
French fries, strawberries & cake.

Friday: Breakfast - Poptarts.
Lunch - Hot dogs, bun, baked
beans, applesauce, Doritos.
Milk and cereal are served every
day. Juice or fruit is also served

everyday.
Milk is served with lunch.

School Lunches

LAUREL- CONCORD
(April 13 --: 17)

Monday: No School. Easter
break.

Tuesday: Breakfast - Egg bis
cuit. Lunch - Crispito with chili
& cheese, sticky rolls, fruit, veg
etable.

Wednesday: . Breakfast 
Donu.ts. Lunch .; Chicken' breast

, sandwich, oven fries, .fruit, veg
etable,

Thursday: Breakfast - Omelet
& toast. Lunch - Mini corn dogs,
macaroni & cheese, fruit, vegeta-
ble. .

Friday: Breakfast - French
toast. Lunch - Stromboli, chips,
ice cream, fruit, vegetable.
Fruit, vegetable and milk (white or

402-375-8350
J8J0 Industrial Way

~ast Hwy 35, Wayne, HE %

Compare Everyday Outlet Store Prices
50% or More Below Retail Storesl

COMFORTERS -BED PILLOWS - MATTRESS PADS
FEATHERBEDS - SHEET SETS- PillOW CASES

DUVET COVERS - PILLOW SHAMS - BEDSKIRTS
PILLOW PROTECTORS, AND MORE!

Get that extra bed ready for overnight guest

Check out the specials
on Good Friday!

Have a Safe and Happy Easter!
Store HOUfS: Thursday & Friday 10 am-6 pm

1st Saturday of each month 9 am-3 pm

NECC plans
another class
for the hobbyist

Northeast Community College in
West Point has scheduled a new,
one-session class for hobbyists inter
ested in learning a new' craft. The
noncredit class, Rub-On Elements,
with course number HOEC 0618
32109S,meets Wednesday, April 15,
from 7-9 p.m. at Northeast's new
education center at 202 Anna Stalp
Avenue.

Instructor Sandra Peaslee will
show students how to incorpo
rate these decorative elements to
add accents or design or become a
focal point for almost any surface.
Participants will create three proj
ectsusing rub-on elements to dress
up a glass candle, adorn a picture
frame, and create a simple greet
ing card. The cost of this noncredit,
class is $11.7Q and includes sup
plies. To register, call Terry Ramig
(402)372-2269.

:rOPS group
holds weekly
meeting

TOPS NE #200 met April i at
Providence Medical Center.
,The TOPS had a net loss and
~eannine Wriedtwas (the Best
Loser.
, The KOPS also had a net loss
and Lois Spencer' was the Best
Loser.

TOPS Monthly Stats netted a
slight gain; however, Beverly Ruwe
e~fOed a charm for being the
M-opth's B~st Loser. ",'

'The KOPS Monthly Stats broke
even. Dorothy Nelson earned
charm for being the KOPS Month's
Best Loser.

The March contest 'winner was
Joyce Pippitt and Lois Spencer is
the contest leader for April.

wet causes compaction and destroys
the soil's aggregation, which inhib
its oxygen and water infiltration.
Compaction also makes it difficult
for plant roots to penetrate the soil
after planting. . '

Plants susceptible to cold
shouldn't be planted until after
May 10 in eastern Nebraska and
after May 20 in the western part
of the state. However, cool $ea
son vegetables like potatoes and
onions may be planted earlier.' In
the flower garden, pansies are cool
season annuals, which can with
stand light frosts without being
damaged. Bare-root fruit trees and
shrubs can be planted as soon as

Senior Center

Congregate
Meal Menu-

(Week ofApril 13 - 17)
Meals served daily at noon.

For reservations, clill375-1460
Each meal served with bread,

, .. 2% milk and coffee.'
M:Qne;t~y: Sali~b»J}' steak, par

mesan cheese potato, spinach &
sauce, frog eye salad, rye pre ad,
cherries.

Tuesday: Turkey, mashed pota
toes & gravy,· California blend veg
etables, sauerkraut salad, whole
wheat bread, rice krispie bar.

WednesdllY: Pork chops, baked
potato, wax beans, apple ring,
whole wheat bread, chocolate pie.

Thursday: French dip sand
wich, tater tots, peas & carrots,
pineapple and mandarin oranges.

Friday: Hamburger vegetable
casserole, lettuce & cheese, apple
juice, whole wheat bread, rasp
berry Danish dessert.

wans

We accept the followlnq
insurance plans: Medicare,

Medicaid, BlueCross & Blue Shield,
Midlands Choice Network, Aetna,

Mutual of Omaha and other
private insurance plans.

Conveniently located just off of Highway 35 at:
611 Valley Drive - College Plaza Mall
Wayne, NE 68767 - 402~833-5292

"We Care About Your Care"

~~Heartland
PHYSICAL THERAPY

Monday thru Friday - se.m.fc 5:30 p.rn.

Aquatic yilerapy
~.$port~iherapy,

'Work' Camp Injuries

IN-STORE SPECIALS: -25% off all knits from Cactus, Katina Marie,
Mykonos, Jess & Jane -30% off all wallets and handbags -40% off select

group fashion tees, tops, jackets -50% off all Pendelton Knits

Hours: M-T-W-F
9-5:30 • Thurs. 9-7

• Sat. 9-5
205 Main St.
Wayne, NE

Phone 375-1511

SAVE 20°A. on ONE Nonsale Item
on the Main Floor and

;!; .

SAVE an EXTRA 20% on
ONE Red T~g Clothing Item

in the Bargain Basement

P
.»>??t>iU>, ..' ..•..••• ··•• ·.~~;I;l:i!t';::jj'1j'.I.i f."!

ropose amerger
The Diamond Center · Flowers &Wine

221 MaiIl Street •Wayne, NE 68787
402-315-1804 ·1-800-397-1804

wwwflowersnwine.com

WH~a: (Sc~~rl'Nix()n
IS turning 90-years young!!
Werespectfully request ,:1, Card Shower

, for her birthday on Apdl 7, ~OO9.'
Pleasesend Happy Birthday Greetings
to:P9 Box?13 Wak~tield,NE68784
, .. " Love you'G~andma!

V.K.R:

Don't spoil your garden by starting too soon
~'"(, ', :~,.,:,~ ,."~ ,- , ',' , ' ! ';.

As the weather gets warmer, it a late frost will damage or kill the frost is out of the ground.
Istempting to"hurry out and start vegetation and early tilling can do j Growing tomato transplants
tilling the garden and planting more harmithan good when not indoors is another way to get an
this year's crop. Although some done properly, early start. It takes approximate-
planting can be done in April, often Working the soil when it is too ly eight weeks to grow a tomato

•~ transplant S9 this should be d~ne
in advance of' the May planting
date.

April is a good time of year for
pruning and trimming non-flower
Uigtrees and for maintenance prun
ing on fruit trees, which should be
completed before trees begin to leaf
out. Cut back last year's foliage on
ornamental grasses and cut peren
nials as close to the ground as pos
slbl.e so dead foli~ge doesn't sp.oil
tpell' beauty later ill the year.'
~ Be careful using dormant sprays

ohfruit trees in April, These sprays
sf,ould only be used before bud
iyeak occurs. Many sprays require
1\ minimum temperature before
spraying so be sure to read and
follow the manufacturers' instruc
tions.
t Organizing the garden shed,
~rpening lawnmower blades and
tp.ning up tillers, mowers and trim
wers will save headaches later and
¥low enjoyment of the first warm
1ays of spring while being produc-
ttve outdoors. '
't" SOURCE: Sarah Browning,
Associate extension educator

«
~
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UNITED METHODIST
(Carol Jean ,pastor)
(Parish Assistant 
Judy Carlson, CLS)

Friday: Good Friday Service,
6:30 p.m. Sunday: Easter Sunrise
Service with Holy Communion,
followed by breakfast served by
UMYF, 6:30 a.m. Tuesday: Parish
Internet Study. Wednesday:
Pastor in Pierce Office, 1 p.m.;
UMYF, 7 p.m. Thursday: Specially
called church conference, 7:30 p.m.;
Trustee and building committee
meetings to follow.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(PMA Glenn Kietzmann)

Saturday: Confirmation stu
dents set up for Easter. Sunday:
No Sunday School. Easter Sunday
Service with Communion and
breakfast following, 6 a.m.; Egg
Hunt after breakfast.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
218 Miner St.
(Pastor Timothy Steckling)
Sunday: Sunday School and Bible
Study, 9:15 a.m.; Worship, 10:30
a.m.

Winside _

SALEM LUTHERAN
411 Winter Street
(Jerome Cloninger, pastor)

Friday: Community Good Friday
Service at Salem, 7 p.m. Saturday:
No ,Worship Service., Sun~ay:
COmmunity Sunrise SerVic~,·,Js.O
a.m.: Sunday School, 9 a.m.;
Worship with Communion, 8 and
10:30. Wednesday: Confirmation;
6:30 p.m. Thursday: Video on local
channel. Saturday: Worship with
Communion, 6:30 p.m.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
West 7th & Maple
(Rev. Terry L. Buethe, pastor)

Friday: Ruth Bible Study,2
p.m.; Good Friday service, 7:30 p.m,
Sunday: Sunrise Service 6:30 a.m.:
Worship, 9 a.m.Tuesday: Elders, 7
p.m. Wednesday: Midweek Class,
4 p.m. Friday: World Relief
Sewing, 1 p.m.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
4 North, 3 East of Wayne
(Willie Bertrand, pastor)

Sunday: Resurrection Sunday.
Sunrise Service at Immanuel, 6:30
a.m, Monday: Quilting at St. Paul,
1 p.m, Tuesday: Bible Study at
Jensens', 9 a.m, Thursday:
Immanuel Ladies Aid, 2 p.m. '

Sunday: Christian Hour, KTCH,
8:45 a.m.: Prayer Warriors; 9;
Sunday School, 9:30; Praise and
Worship, 10:30.

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
802 Winter St.
(Ross Erickson, pastor)
e-mail: wakecoV@msn.com

Friday: Community Good
Friday Service at Salem, '7 p.m,
Sunday: Community Sunrise
Service, 6:30 a.m.: Choir Practice,
9:30; Worship, 10:45; Worship at
Wakefield Health Care Center, 1
p.m. Tuesday: Ladies meet for
'prayer, 9 a.m.; Worship on Cable,
7. Wednesday: Worship on Cable,
10; Confirmation, 4:15 p.m.; Snak
Shak, 5:30; Pioneer Club Closing,
6:30. Thursday: Men's Bible
Study at Tacos, 7 a.m.

e:

@
~

Donald E.
Koeber,

0.0.

WAYNE VISION CENTER
313 Main Street - Wayne, NE

~ 375-2020 AI

Hoskins _
PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Olin Belt, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
a.m.; Worship service, 10:30 a.m,

Dixon _

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
3rd & Johnson
Internet web site:
www.faxtab.net
(Bill Chase, Pastor)

TRINITY EVANG. LUTHERAN
(Rodney Rixe, pastor)

Sunday: Trinity Bible Hour, 9
a.m.; Worship, 10 a.m.

Concord _

Carroll _

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Fr. James McCluskey, pastor)

Friday: Passion of the Lord
. Good Friday, 3 p.m. Sunday:
Mass, 9 a.m. Wednesday: CCD,
Confirmation and &Youth Group 7
p.m.

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Pastor Todd Thelen)

Sunday: Easter Sunday. Sunrise
Service, 7 a.m.; Breakfast to follow.
Sunday School, 9:30 a.,m.;Morning
Worship, W:30 a.m.: No Evenillg
activities: Tuesday: Senior High
Youth Sponsors' meeting, 7 p.m.
Wednesday: AwanaJJV "Picture
This - It's Uniform Inspection
Night," 7 p.m, Saturday: FCWM
Ladies Outing "Appreciation
to White Cross," 10 a.m.; Men's
"Freedom -the Conquest" in
Lincoln.

UNITED METHODIST
(Pastor Sara Simmons, pastor)

Sunday: Worship service, 9 a.m.

Wakefield__

BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN
(Gail Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Worship service with
Communion, 9 a.m. Wednesday:
Presbyterian Women, 2 p.m.

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
East of town
(Willie Bertrand, pastor)
, Sunday: Resurrection Sunday.

Sunrise service at Immanuel, 6:30
a.m. No Bible Study; Worship, 9
a.m, Monday: Quilting, 1 p.m.
Tuesday: Bible Study at Jensen's,
9 a.m. Thursday: St. Paul Voters'
meeting, 7 p.m. -, .. ~ .

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
(Rev. Timothy Steckling,
pastor)

Sunday: Worship service, 8 a.m.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
. (Karen Tjarks, Pastor) PRESBYTERIAN

Friday: Good Friday Service at .. 216 West 3rd
Allen, 7 p.m. Sunday: No School, (Rev. Charity Potter, pastor)
9:30 a.m.; Sunrise Service, 6:30 Sunday: Fellowship time, 10
a.m, at Allen; Breakfast following 'a.m.; Worship Service, 11
service; Worship, 10:45. '

UNITED METHODIST
(Rev. Doyle Burbank-Williams,
pastor)

Sunday: Easter Day. Sunrise
Service, 7 a.m.: Breakfast follow-

. ing service; No Sunday School.
Monday: Newsletter deadline.
Saturday: UMW Spring Event at
O'Neill.

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.
Highway 15 North -Wayne, NE

Phone: (402) 375-3535
Wats: 1-800-672-3313

(:-c-on-o-co......~ ~) , .UNIROYAl.
IuJcI'Jr ~jHriZlirm BFG;;;;;ricfj

Tanl< Wagon Service' Auto Repair' Alignment Balance

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Karen Tjarks, Pastor)

Friday: Good Friday Service
at Allen, 7 p.m. Sunday: Sunrise
Service, 6:30 a.m. at Allen;
Breakfast following service;

Allen _

PRAISE ASSEMBLY OF GOD
1000 East 10th St. • 375-3430
Pastors
Rick and Ellie Snodgrass

Sunday: Sunday Service, 10:30
a.m.: Evening Service, 6:30 p.m,
Wednesday: Evening Service, 7
p.m. Call for additional informa
tion on the ministries available.

8:45 a.m.; Worship, 10 a.m, (note Worship with Communion, 9 a.m.;
time change); No Sunday School or No Sunday School.
'8 a.m. service this week only.

ST. MARrS CATHOLIC
412 East 8th St.

. (Fr. Mark Beran, pastor)
375-2000; fax: 375-5782; E-mail:
parish@ stmaryswayne.org

Friday: St. Mary's Stations
or the Cross, 3 p.m. with recon
ciliation following: Good Friday
Service, 7 p.m., return Rice Bowls.
Saturday: Holy Saturday. Easter
Vigil Service, 8:30 p.m.: return Rice
Bowls. Sunday: Confessions one
half hour before Mass; Mass, 8 and
10 a.m.; Spanish Mass has been
moved to Emerson on Sunday's
at 10 a.m. For more information
contact Sacred Heart Parish at
(402) 695·2505. Monday: No
Mass; Vocations Committee meet-

'mg,'rectory meeting room,' 7 p.m.
~Tuesday: Mass. 8 a.m.jFacilities
& Maintenance- meeting, rectory
meeting room, 7 p.m.; Rosary in
Spanish at St. Mary's Church, 7:30
p.m. Wednesday: Mass, 8:15 a.m.;
Religious Education for K·12, 7
to 8:30 p.m. with reconciliation
for second grade and WINGs, 7
p.m. Thursday: Mass, 8 a.m.;
RCIA, rectory meeting room, 7

, p.m.; Knights of Columbus Tootsie
Roll Drive Friday: Mass, 8 a.m.;
Knights of Columbus Tootsie Roll
Drive.

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN
421 Pearl St. • 375-2899
(Pastor Kim Stover)
o,slc@oslcwayne.org

" Frjday: Good Friday Worship,
,7p.m. Saturday: Prayer Walkers,
8:30 a.m.: Easter Worship, 6 p.m.
Sunday: Easter Sunrise Worship,
6:30 a.m.: Easter Breakfast, 7:15

"to 9:45 a.m.: Easter Worship, 8
and 10:30. Monday: Office
Closed. Church Council, 7 p.m.

,Tuesday: Bible Study at Taco's
, & More, 6:45 a.m.; Staff meeting,

8:30; Outreach Committee, 7 p.m.:
Stephen Ministry, 7. Wednesday:
Visitation Ministry Group, 1 p.m.;
Choir, 7. Thursday: Rebekah
Circle, 2 p.m.; JoyfulNoise, 6 p.m.:
Prayer Partners, 7;Youth & Family
Ministry Committee,' 7.

./ Lowest Prescription
Prices Guaranteed
./ Free Delivery
./ Free Mail-Out

./ Convenient Drive Thru

~', l

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Phone 375-2631 or 375-3427 for
information

JOURNEY
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
1110 East 7th St.
www.journeychristianonline. org,
375-4743
(Troy Reynolds, minister)
(Justin Raulston, minister of
involvement)

Friday: Good Friday Service,
6 p.m. Sunday: Easter Sunrise
Service at Sunnyview Park, 6
a.m ..; followed by breakfast at the
church; Christians Hour on KTCH,

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
904 Logan
grace@gracewayne.com
(The Rev. Carl Lilienkamp,
Senior Pastor)
(The Rev. John Pasche,
Associate pastor)
(Stephen Ministry cong.)

Friday: Good Friday Worship,
7:30 p.m, Sunday: Easter Sunrise
Service with Holy Communion,
6:30 .m.: Lutheran Hour on KTCH,
7:30 a.m.: Sunday School, 9:15;
Bible Study, 9:30; Worship with
Holy Communion, 10:30. Monday:
Bell Choir, 6:30 p.m.; \Vorshi"p,
6!45/ 'Mission '~Cdunc'i.!;' e '1:30.
Tuesday: Evening Circle, 7~30 l?'~'
Wednesday: Men's Bible Study,
6:30 a.m.: Bible Class, 9; Choir,
6:30; Midweek, 6:30. . •

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
6th & Main St.
(Rev. Doyle Burbank-Williams,
pastor)

Friday: Walk with the Cross
Community Good Friday service,
noon, beginning at First United
Methodist Church; Good Friday
service, 8 p.m Saturday: Holy
Saturday. Sunday: Easter Day.
Sunrise service, 7 a.m.: Breakfast
served following service; Worship
service, 9:30 a.m.: No Sunday
School. Monday: Newsletter
deadline. Tuesday: Goldenrod
Hills WIC Clinic, 9 a.m. to 4
p.m.: WOW, 7 p.m. Wednesday:
King's Kids, 3:40 p.m.: Jubilant
Ringers, 6; Evangelism Committee,
5:15; Chancel Choir, 7. Thursday:
Habitat for Humanity at Journey
Church, 7 p.m. Friday: EWOCK
meets at church, 6:30 p.m,

Mobile (260) 402-0035
Thursday: Joint Service at St.

John's in Pilger, 1:30 p.m. Friday:
Joint Good Friday Service at
Altona, 7:30 p.m. Saturday: Set
up for Easter Breakfast, 1:30 p.m.:
Easter Vigil at St. John's in Pilger,
7:30 p.m, Sunday: Expanded
Continental Breakfast served from
'8:15 a.m. to service time; Divine
Worship with Holy Communion,
9:30 a.m. (note time change for this
week only). Wednesday: Voters'
meeting, 8 p.m.

Family Dentistry

Dr. Burrows
IlL h, 115 w: 3rd St.welIlJ. P.O. Box 217
rt/lrDf Wayne, NE
V",. V' 375-1124

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona, LC-MS
57741 847th Road, Wayne
Altona Office (402) 375-2165
(Rev. David Ohlman, Pastor)
Pilger Office (402) 396-3478

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rdS~. '
375-2669
(Rev. Ray McCalla, pastor)
www.fpcwayne.org

Friday: Good Friday service i,p
the sanctuary, noon with Walk with
the Cross beginning at First United.
Methodist Church and ending at
First Presbyterian Church at the
same time. Sunday: No Church
School;Early Easter Service, 8a.ni.;
Breakfast, 8:45; Easter Celebration
Service with baptism, 10, One Great
Hour of Sharing Offering will be
received at this service. Monday:
Handbell choir rehearsal, 7:30
p.m. Wednesday: Sewing Souls
with Karen McEllwain as host
ess, 6:30 p.m.; High School Youth
group, 7 to 8:30. Also available:
CrossPoint campus ministries. For

: more information, visit www.cross
/pointwaybe.o'rg

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA
INSURANCE
AGENCY, INC.

; ';

PROFESSIONAL
nsURANCE
AGINT

•J~

216 E. 7th Street, Wayne, NE
375-2922

111 West 3rd Wayne 375-2696

FIRST BAPTIST
400 Main St.
375-3608
(Douglas Shelton, pastor)

Sunday: .Sunday School, Adult
and children's classes, 9:15 a.m.;
Prayer and Fellowship, 10:15;
Worship, 10:30. Wednesday: Bible
study, 7 p.m, .

cALVARY BIBLE
EVANGELICAL FREE
502 Lincol~ Street
(Josh M..eye~s,Youth Pastor)
, Sunday:,'. Adult Sunday School
forall ages, 9:30 a.m.; Worship ser
vice, 10:30 a.m.; Youth Group, 6:30
p.m.

FAITH BAPTIST
,Ind~pendent- Fundamental
208 E.. Fourth st,.
3,75.-3413
(Pastor Jim Scallions)

Sunday:. Sunday school, ,10a.m.;
Worship, 1~; ~vening worship, 7:30
p.m, Wednesday: Bible Study and
prayer, 7:30 p.m.

-"

'Chrrrch Servrces.L, ~--..i-----__'!_~~-~-~------~~---O:__------------
", .. ~

WaYll:e -'"""""'------
',< ,,*;:' , '.

AUTO PARTS

John Deere
:100 Series

Mowers
NORTHEAST
EQUIPMENT

Wayne, NE 375-3325 East Hwy. 35
Nothing Runs Like a Deere ®

Wayne Auto Parts Inc
_ MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

AQUEil.. 39Years
Cd . tltl 117 S. Main Wayne, NE..-rm

Bus. 375-3424
Home 375-2380

Quality Food
Center

Wayne, NE
375 1540

TWJ Feeds, Inc.
Complete dairy, swine, cattle, poultry feeds

Carroll, NE 68723-0216
Office: (402) 585-4867

Home: (402) 585-4836 FAX: (402) 585-4892

Tom's Body &
Paint Shop, Inc.

WEP4:CIPATE Dan & Doug Rose g
® Owners ~
108 Pearl Street • Wayne, NE • 375·4555

21st year of service to you!

PAC' N' SAVE
Discount .

•

Supermarkets
ftlJ· Home Owned

, & Operated
15 W. 7th • Wayne. NE • 375-12

Open 7 Days A Week. 7:30 AM to 10 PM
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, EdwardJones
MAKING SENSE OF INVESTING

www.edwardJones.com

A campaign to promote safe and healthy
family interaction from the Nebraska
Child Abuse Prevention Partnership.

Visit www.NebraskaChildren.org for
more information.

Ken Mana
611 Valley Dr., Suite a,
Wayne. NE
402-375-2354
1-866-375-9643

Invest
inVOU

At Edward Jones, we spend time getting to know your
goals so we can help you reach them. To learn more
about why an Edward Jones Roth IRA can make sense
for you, call or visit your local financial advisor today.

TAX-FREE
INCOME IS THE BEST GIFT
YOU CAN GIVE YOURSELF AT RETIREMENT_
With an Edward Jones Roth IRA, any earnings are tax-free,
and distributions can be taken free of penalties or taxes."

You may even br9~~tfirm ~on~~I\inga.<!a,i.l;iti,ohalIRA to a
Roth IRA.

• Distributions ofearnings from a Roth IRA could be subject to taxes and a 10% penalty if the
account isless than five years old and the owner isunder age 59 1/2.

s'rIwAR
THE TUITION ~ROGRAM

In these uncertain economic times, there Is one investment
sureto paydividends. YOU. for every year you complete, Midland will freeze your
tuition and give you a ,% discount. This can add up to almost $9,000 in savings·
over your four-year education. Make the Inv,stmentin YOU today.

~ on S_9%~veJavetuition InuNw: atNebr~prfvatew~o'tUtbepastth«!eJ"l!~

Finding positive ways to 1 rus ratfo'n, anger, and
tension is important, especially when it comes to handling
stress around our children and families.

Learn how laughing, talking together and asking for help
can make all the difference,

There might be some jobs that are tougher
than parenting•••

"-A~~L~~~ 1~5
, 402.941.6S01 • www.mlc.edll/value • 900 H aarkson, Fremont, HE

Laugh-Talk-Ask

RethinkrJ
Your Reaction

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, April 9, 2009

The Rural Northeast Deanery will
hold their "Day Of Recollection"on
Thursday April 16 at Sacred Heart
parish in Emerson.

Registration will begin at 8:30
a.m. with the ,Parish ladies serving
coffee and rolls. The meeting will
follow.

Fr. Paul Ortmeier will be giving
the talks for the day.

Parish ladies and the parish
priest from all churches in the
deanery are welcome to attend.

$10 General admission
- purchasing tickets in

advance isrecommended,
call 402-375-7517,

rtiflaek ~ ffjold rPh':f6nnb'c1' .%6 r;Y'erk6
Ir<>Jen/6

Aspen Santa Fe Ballet Company
Tuesday, April 21 ,2009 • Ramsey Theatre • 7:30 p.m.

Phone: (402) 833-5246
220 W. 7th St., Wayne • In the BankFirst Building

Acompany of12 classically trained dancers who perform an eclectic repertoire, Aspen
Santa Fe Ballet isone ofAmerica's leading contemporary dance companies.

Celebrating itstwelfth season this year, Aspen Santa Fe Ballet performs year-round
athome inAspen and Santa Fe, and on tour throughout the United States. At the
2008 American Dance Festival rhe News &Observer (Raleigh/DurhamlChapel Hill, N.
Car.) described aperformance as "Jewel-like.. .thrilling.. .acrowd-pleaser...kudos to
Aspen Santa Fe for joining the American Dance Festival elite." Don't miss this thrilling
opportunity toenjoy contemporary American dance!

- Child & Adolescent Concerns -Abuse & Trauma
Counseling -Stress Management -Coping with

Divorce -Grief & Loss -Depression & Anxiety -Marital
& Family Counseling -Employee Assistance Services

lege students Alex Wieland and
Laura Heisse on trumpet; Jessica
Stuthman, on Horn; Kimberly
Garhart and Christopher Weddel
on Trombone; and Joshual Calkin,
on Tuba. Brian Burns of Wayne
State College will direct them. Our
Savior's Choir, directed by Kaki
Ley will sing, "Angel Easter Song.

Our Savior Lutheran Church is
located at the corner of Fifth and
Main Streets in downtown Wayne.
For more information about Easter
Worship or Holy Week Services
including Maundy Thursday, April
9, 7 p.m. and Good Friday, April 10,
7 p.m., contact the church staff at
375-2899.

Presenting Tootsie Mission Money were, front row, left to right, Tyler Lutt, Emily
Claussen, Kayla Fleming and Ben Klein. Back row, Penny Fehringer, who served as trea
surer for the project, Fr. Mark Beran and Becky Longe.

'IootsieMission raises money for assistance fund

The celebration of Easter joy
begins with a 6 p.m. Service of
Holy Baptism and Communion on
Saturday, April 11 at Our Savior
Lutheran Church, ELCA.

Sue Olson will serve as organ
ist for the service with Rev. Kim
A. Stover preaching and officiat
ing communion. To be baptized is
Jackson Daniel Ruttenbeck, son
of Micky and Katie Ruttenbeck of
Wayne. All Christians are welcome
to Holy Communion at Our Savior.

The congregation will gather on
Easter morning at 6:30 a.m. for a
Sonrise Service of Holy Communion
lead by teens in the congregation
and assisted by Cindy VonFange.

A scrambled egg and coffee cake
breakfast, served by staff mem
bers Margaret Hansen, Sue Stover,
Kris Robinson, and friends will fol
low the rust service and conclude
at 9:45. The public is welcome to

.worship and enjoy Our Savior's
Hospitality.

A Service of Holy Communion
will begin at 8 a.m. Easter Sunday.
Sue Olson will again serve as organ
ist. Songs of the day will include "I
Know My Redeemer Lives," "The
Strife is O're, the Battle Won," and
"Let All Things Now Living." The
liturgy will be sung to familiar
song melodies.

The 10:30 a.m, Service of Holy
Communion will be accompanied
by Organist Elaina Burns and col-

St. Mary's Tootsie Mission for Children did kind deeds through- raised more than $250.
Religious, Education' classes K out the months of February and "This money will go. to~arq a

; ~h~;~or,W".treGcSh~~,'hF.§,~~{s.r,:,,£.i~~ '~,~iE~~;~A~s~~~0?r~~-l~~ .~~b~l~?t [:O,'l~p%~.'.n~t. a~d.j~'~,l\. ·~"L.~.)·'~.'$t,s:.JI~
"fliiid. ':'>1,,'.,': "':'~I.irIIJir"fl'-~ }1.a'F6r'\t;:tt. ;e't£'~tr fthe';~iilldr~n '1bdsti'e"Mission Coo~Lato~ B~~

,.;, r;' I, "~",'llIC, ;.t11,lJ ll~U1:,",;rJ .:~". :';.;l~H'''iiL .e c J I.")!;ul 'toilg'J. "ClJ eonnn.. . .' .. ,:;y

'Easter celebration begins
n

'Saturday evening at Our
Savior Lutheran Church

:;~~rQll1 Spiritual Fasting to Feasting: Lent to Easter
"':" 1".,',' .

The fihal,\f~e~.QfJ~nt begins death. The origin of the word Easter church year. Its earliest observance
',withthe SundaY Q(t:p.~ Pll~si9n:. The week remembers Jesus' cel- is disputed, but probably relates was as the Easter Vigil, celebrated
f~.lnl Sunday. The'we'~k,'~9Pcfud~s ebration of the Passover, his betray- to the fact that the sun rises in on Easter Eve.
:w~t4 The Thr~epays::'.¥f\un~y al, persecution, trial, and crucifix- the East. The original name for The dating of Easter has. been
T4wsday" Good Ifl'iday, .and ,The jon. The intensity of Jesus' suffer- the Resurrection celebration was a matter of controversy in Church
)~~ste.rYigi1.<Thi~year, rp.eS\l.nday ing is upheld during this time--as Pasch (pronounced PAHSK), from history. The earliest date was the
ot (he .Passion .is, April 5, while dreadful as it is, it is not to be Greek and Hebrew words mean- same day as the Jewish Passover,
'~il~t~!f~s Q,lJ"A})r~f(,." denied, Suffering, especially the ing "passing through," refering to theJourteenth day ~f ..the Jewish
. ':,The mQs! distinctive feature of suffering of a Roman crucifixion, the Israelites' rescue from bondage month of Nisan--that is, the first
,the Sunday of the Passion is the once thought to be a curse, is not when the avenging angel passed day of the first full moon of spring.
procession withpalms. This tradi- outside the realm of God's redemp- over their homes; the Israelites' According to this calculation, Easter

'tion originaied in :the' "church in tive power. It takes much faith to passage through the Red Sea; and could fall on any day of the week. By
~eJ1lsalem dJ,lring the fourth cen- embrace this idea, and that is the -Iesus' passage through death to A.D. 325, Christians in Rome had

tUry.·').'h~,olde~t,9feek ~nd~atin faith we see in Jesus.' new life as told by the evangelists, adopted the practice otc~~ebl'~tiD.g
f Iiturgica] .. te;x~E\ ~!l.erstand the The Season of Easter Matthew, Mark, Luke, and John. Easter on the rust Sunday. after
branches as symbols Q,f hope, life, The celebrationofthe Resurrection The, Resurrection of, Christ has Passover, and the early Christians
and victory. The hero's welcome of Christ, Easter, is regarded as the been celebrated as a distinct fes- became enmeshed 41a great centro
acc9rqe<lJ:eSll.8 WM seen as antici- "queen of feasts" in' the church tival since the early second cen- versy about how~li~ date ofEaster
pating his impending victory over year. tury; it was the first festival in the should be determined, In A,D. 325,

, 'th(il,CQuncil of Nicaesdetermined
t1}~t Easter wquld .: l:>~ celebrated
0Jl thefirst Sunday aft~r.14 Nisan,
t~.~~.,is, tp.e Sunday after .Paeeover,
which is the Sunday after the first
f]J1f moon of spring. Th\it practice
has continued to this day.

In the early fourth century,
Easter was celebrated along with
the Passion in a unified three-day
commemorationof salvation known
as the Triduum (TRIH-doo-um).
The, Friday. and Saturday prior to
tp,eEaster Vigil were observed with
prayer and fasting.

, Toward the middle of the fourth
century, an additional prepara
tory period before Easter devel
oped. Originally this period lasted
,three weeks, but soon it lasted six
w.eeks, or forty days, prior to the
Trid.uum. This time became known
as Lent, a time for the final, intense
preparation of adult candidates for
Baptism. In the fourth through the
sixth centuries, Lent also became a
season of penitence in preparation
fot Easter.

Easter celebrates an event so
great that it cannot be limited to
one day. Thus Easter is 50 days,
a "week of weeks" plus one more
day, the Day of Pentecost. Since
the early Church, several practices
have marked these fifty days: kneel
ing was prohibited on Sundays of
Easter. Standing is the posture
of the resurrection! Fasting was
also prohibited, and "Alleluia" was
restored to the liturgy as a pro
found expression of joy.

It is during the 50 days of Easter
that the church recites the stories
of the appearances of Jesus follow
ing his crucifixion and concludes
with the festival of Pentecost or

'return of Jesus' Holy Spirit.
•"',J.

,J1e'anery'wom~~
'lo','hold :n'ay ,'6f; i

Recollection
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palettes, layers, collage, retouch
ing, paths, and painting. This is
an ideal course for those with some
computer experience who want to
enhance their digital photos.

Students are asked to bring their
own digital camera, camera man
ual, flash card with photos, and
cable to download pictures from the
camera to the computer.

Cost of the class is $25. Jamie
Bell is the instructor.
l To register, call (402)241-6400.

that land values and rents have,
to this juncture, escaped sharply
downward movements must be sol
ace to any agricultural land owner.
As the old land economists would
often recite, 'productive agricultur
alland is a positive store of value.'

"In times such as these, when
other aspects of wealth portfolios
are rapidly shrinking, that state
ment rings more true than ever,"
Johnson added. .

Reports from a panel of agricul
tural land experts were compiled
for this survey, which is conducted
in cooperation with the Institute of
Agriculture and Natural Resources'
Agricultural Research Division.
Final estimateswill be available in
a report this summer.

The report is' available in
Cornhusker Economics, at
ht t p :Ifwww.agecon. unl. ed ul
Cornhuskereconomics.html

Learn the basics ofphoto enhance
ment in another one-session class
planned at Northeast Community
College in South Sioux City. The
class, Introduction to Photoshop,
with course number DP 0$06-07S,
meets Saturday, April 18, from 9
a.m.-4 p.m. in Room 109 of the
Northeast Education Center at
3309 Daniels Lane in the Westside
Business Park in South Sioux City.
0 •• Students in this class will learn
the basics of Photoshop and be
introduced to selections, tools and

2008 Farm Bill informational
meeting announced

On June 18, 2008, the United County will be holding an informa
States Government enacted the tional meeting on the 2008 Farm
Food; Conservation, and Energy Bill on Saturday, April 18 from
Act of 2008; better known as the Noon to 3 p.m. at the Northeast
Farm Bill. This program re-autho- Community College Ag Complex
rizes federal farm, forestry, energy located at 2391 E. Benjamin Ave.
and nutrition programs for various (one mile east of the main campus)
entities across the U.S. The FCEA in Norfolk.
act of 2008 functions significantly This meeting will cover decision
different than the previous act of making aspects of the ACRE and
2002, and there are a number of SURE programs and much more.
issues that agricultural producers The meeting is free to all interested
must be aware of, particularly the parties. Space is limited for this
new ACRE and SURE programs. event; while pre-registration is not
As a producer, it is imperative that' required, it is highly encouraged
you have all the information neces- you call and reserve your seat.
sary to make an informed decision For .more. information, c~ntact
regarding your participation in the' 'the University of Nebraska-Lincoln
2008 Farm Bill. Madison County Extension office at

The University of Nebraska- 402-370-4040.
Lincoln Extension in Madison

NECC plans another i nt.ro
to Photoshop class

Johnson said. In categories where
2009 levels were higher, the per
centage increases were modest.

Despite a strong income year in
2008 for the crop sector, "these
levels would suggest that both land
owners and tenants are factoring in
much more restricted income expec
tations for 2009," Johnson said.

Despite difficult economic times
for the state's cattle industry, pas
ture and rangeland rates for 2009
remain fairly similar to the previ
ous year's levels.

Johnson offered this final thought:
"The economic forces of the current
recession have begun to hit the
agricultural sector on many fronts.
Clearly the bullish income condi
tions of recent years for agricultural
crops have waned and are likely to
remain so until some U.S. and glob
al economic recovery commences,"
he wrote. "Nevertheless, the fact

~
BANI<FIRST

A Better Way of Banking

+H(I. MlttlJnam flJatance +N",~8~~

+tI~(jttftlwfIJattIUng&fJJlttfl"'J

+tI~V"'a® !J)eNt eaM +g~e·8~

.25 0/ 0 A..P."Y. *
if require:tn.ents are not :tn.et

Wayne
220 West 7th Street

(402)375-1114
www.bankfirstonline.com

"A.P.Y. (Annual Percentage Yield). 4.00% requirements per month: 10 Visa Debit Card transactionst ", I Direct Deposit or
Pre-Authorized Electronic Payment and Online E-Statements. 4.00% A.P.Y.paid on balances up to $25,000 and each cycle the

minimum requirements are met. Balances in excess of $25,000 "ill earn 1.00% A.P.Y. If requirements are not met you "ill earn
.25% A.P.Y. Rates accurate as 00-1-2009. Rates are subject to change at any time. Available on personal accounts only.

""Does not include AIM withdrawals.

4.000
/ 0A..P.Y: *

on your.balance up to $25,000
or

Long process
One of the eight sections of center pivot irrigation system purchased by Don Nelson
makes its way through town last week. Nelson purchased the used system from a farmer
near Fremont and will install the 1/4 mile pivot on his farm. On a related note, Nelson
said that in recent months someone stole copper cables off of another of his pivots and he
would like to encourage other farmers to be aware of this and inspect their equipment.

down during the rest of 2008, land
values followed suit. From Oct. 1,
2008 through Feb. 1, 2009, declines
in many parts of the state were
around 5 percent, Johnson wrote ip.
this week's Cornhusker Economics
newsletter from UNL's Department
of Agricultural Economics.

Johnson cautioned against read
ing too much into that reversal. He
said it's likely "more of a modest
value recalibration than the begin
ning of a downward market freef
all."

By c1a~s ofland, dryland cropland
and grazing land values declined
slightly for the year ending Feb.
1, while irrigated land classes for
the state as a whole recorded slight
gains. Th~ impacts of recent irriga
tion moratoriums are reflected in
value declines for the dryland crop
land class with irrigation poten
tial in a number of the districts,
Johnson said.
Th~ preliminary findings show

some distinct differences in land
value changes among regions of the
state'. The East and the Northeast
districts had overall decreases of 3
percent and 2.-5 percent, respective
ly. 11.1 recent years, these regions
had experienced some of the most
dramatic percentage gains in val
ues, Johnson said, "so in a longer
term context, these cooling effects
of recent months are still very
slight."

The. South and the Southwest'
districts recorded overall land value
gains of 8.2 percent and 6.4 percent,
respectively.

"These two districts had experi-'
enced much lower run-ups in val
ues over the past several years,
largely due to multi-year drought
conditions and substantial irriga
tion water restrictions," Johnson
said. "So, with better moisture

.conditions in 2008 and unusually
strong commodity prices (particu
larly for wheat), these regions have
experienced relatively stronger bid
ding for agricultural land in recent
months."

The survey indicates that most
recent buyers are active farmers
looking to expand their operations.
Non-farm investors are still in the
market but were not big players
last year, Johnson said.

"And any interest in agricultural
land for secondary recreational pur
poses has essentially dried up for
the time being," he added.

As for the cash rental market,
the 2009 preliminary average rates
for the cropland classes were down
from 2008 levels in most cases,

THE GUTfER
CREW

Seamless Gutters & Downspouts
28 Years of Experience

Art Sehi (402)n6-2563
Steve Cornett (402)n6-2646

PO Box 27 Oakdale, NE 68761
(402)n6-2600· 1-800-867-7492

Free Estimates

Survey: Nebraska farmland Values' hit plateau

4-H News __
AMERICAN COUNTRY
4-H CLUB

The American Country 4-H'ers
held a regular meeting on March
9. It was held at the Methodist
Church in Wayne.

President Tucker Nichols called
the meeting to order.

Roll call was taken by Secretary
Tyler Lutt. Everyone named a place
he or she would like to visit. There
were 12 members present.

The minutes were read from the
February meeting by Tyler Lutt
and approved.

The group talked about the
Bake-and-Take. The beef groom
and showmanship workshop will
be at 10 a.m on Wednesday, May 27
at the fairgrounds.

New business included discus
sion on not having a meeting in
soine months. There is a Consumer
Challenge on Saturday, May 2 at
the Sunset Plaza Mall in Norfolk.

The next meeting will be on
Sunday, April 12 at 3 p.m. at
the Methodist Church. Allison
Claussen and Caitlin Janke will do
demonstrations. The Heinrichs will
bring snacks. '
. The snacks w!'lrep~ovide~ by

Caitlin Janke. Riley Nichols 'arid
Madison Frevert did demonstra
tions.
Tyler Lutt,
Secretary

Agricultural land values' in
Nebraska reached a plateau in
the last year after several years
of gains, according to preliminary
estimates from the University of
Nebraska-Lincoln. The state's all
land average value was $1,424 per
acre as of Feb. I, according to pre
liminary findings in tlJ,e Nebraska
FarmReal Estate Market Survey.
that's identical to the all-land
average value in last lear's final
report.' -, .

The survey also found that esti
mated 2009 cash rents are stable
to slightly down from 2008 levels
throughout most of the state. The
findings "show" a deaf picture of
the market mood turning very cau
tious in response to the U.S. and
global economic downturns," said
Bruce John$on, the UN1. agricul
tural economist who conducts the
survey.

A closer look at thedata shows
land values' response to changing
economic conditions in the ag sec
tor, Johnson noted. During the first
nine months of the year, land values
continued to increase "as crop com
modity prices escalated to euphoric
highs by mid-year," Johnson said.

As commodity prices headed

FREE
hner friend

one with each
purchase of 3 Hallmork Easter Cards

Wayne -402-375-3325
Laurel- 402-256-3221

Hartington - 402-254-3908
Bloomfield - 402-373-4449

1=1 The KTCH
Easter Egg

ROOM MAkEOVER!!,
fROM .•.

THE FiNAL TOUCH
I bl()ck east ()I,'titin... d()'\~nt()wnWayne
, ", .' M-F 9-6 THURS 9-7 SAT 9~5SUN 11-3

The above includes oil change and filter if necessary, blade sharpening,
complete cleaning along with a 28 point checkup.

The Wayne Herald, Thursday'Aprfl 9, 2009

abnonna
surgeries, h
medicalprocedur .
began to fail, Daisy's 011 0'

survival WCIS a transplant
Thanks to the generousgiftof an
organ donor, today Daisy isfull of UFE!
This bubblyS-year old loves singing,
dancing, playing the xylophoneand
hostingtea parties.
Organ Donation Is all about UFEI

bUCATINGE,····"W kf eNebraska's or ore-
•. . ~·i

Now lsthe time to getyour lawn equipment ready forSpring.
We are offering special lawn equipment specials foryour servicing

needs. Call to' make an appointment today.

Walk Behind Mowers $59.99
~"1'Blade Riders $77.99

2 Blade Riders $104.99
3 Blade Riders $114.99

Commercial Mowers $144.99

PRE-SEASON LAWN CARE
-, fQUIPMENT CHECK UP
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WE HAVE A

MECHANIC ON DUTY

to 300 lbs. $37 to $40; 3's + 4's, 300
lbs. +, $36 to $40.

Sows - 350 to 500 lbs., $38 to
$44. 500 to 650 Ibs., $44 to $49.50.

Boars - $13 to $26.

GET THE BEST OF BOTH

IDueCroll8 BlueShield
01Nebraska

Everybody has something that they do best.
It's something you're born to do. Farming is like

that. It's not easy and it's not for everybody.

Some years right at the very last rnlnute a
storm comes through, takes a would be bumper

crop and flattens it like a pancake. It takes
courage to face those odds every year.

You ~.ave to believe in agriculture to do that.

We believe in it, too. Ag banking ...it's what
we do best. If you're in agriculture,

we would like to be your bank.

ON-FARM FUEL
DELIVERY

SPECIAL PRICES
ON SPRING OIL

DELIVERIES

1ft'S

Thursday, April 9, 2009

Lyn~tte Krle
Wayne, NE

Phone; 375-3144

armers & merchants
state bank of Wayne

321 MAIN STREET' P.O. BOX 249 •WAYNE, NE 68787 •402·375·2043

WAYNE
AUTO PARTS INC.

ellQUEST
.-r*

AUTO PARTS

108 Pearl Street
Wayne, NE 68787

Phone (402) 375-4555

MOR'E BANG
. ~or your Health Insurance buck.

1 3/4 Miles N. on 15 Wayne, NE
Phone 375-3535or toll free 1-800-672-3313

Fredrickson Oil Co.
New services available at our

CONVENIENCE STORE

Body & Paint Shop, Inc.

~
" •••ee.•..

rr~~~_._~\
autobody association, inc.
"Dedicated '0 Excellence in Service"

33
YEARS

117 SOUTH MAIN WAYNE 375·3424

STATION SERVICES INCLUDE:
Self Service' Full Service' Competitive Pricing • 'rune-ups

4 full & 4 self service products' Brake Service
Exhaust Service Lubrication· I.lignments

Computer Balancing • Air Conditioning Service

COMPLETE
MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

TRUCK & TRACTOR PARTS

Stanly McAfee
Wakffifld:287-2784

Wayolt 375-3144

(4021375·2121 • 310 South Main • Wayne, NE
ZACH OIL CO.

Monday-Friday 7am - 5:30 pm Saturday 7 am - 4 pm

Something
YOU're boroto do

BULL SALE? Run this size ad in over 170
Newspapers for just $5.06/newspaperl

Place your2x2 display ad inover 170 Ne
braska newspapers &getyour message to
over 900,000 readers. Statewide coverage
for just $5~06 per publication. Regional
ads also available in Central, Northeast,
Southeast or Western Nebraska.

OthersiZes avaifable uponrequest.

Call thisn~wspaper or 1·800·369·2850 for more information.

Join the satisfied Farm Bureau members in Nebraska who
have selected Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Nebraska for
their health insurance needs. We offer competitive rates
~~@Ie 0'1,i~9MqH}~I.p.J9..p deslqns. C~I,' yO,4r Farm Bureau c
:~9~ntJoday.,;(,~ '>1'~,1\ . .. •. ", .." !

.~

were 245 head sold.
'U.~. l's + 2's, 220 to 250 lbs,

$41.50 to $44: 2's + 3's, 230 to 260
lbs., $40 to $41.50; 2's + 3's, 260 to
2,80 lbs., $39,50 to $41;2's + 3's, 280

Cellcom
149 S 6th Street

Seward, NE68434
402-646,2208

Availablein Purple, Orange and R~d

Personalize your phone
with real music tones from
Sony Music Box.

y.US.Cellular.
AUTHORIZED AGENT

After $50 mail-in rebate thatcomes as a Visa"
Debit Card, New 1-yr, agmt, plus 3-mo. Unlimited
easyedge'" Plan required, $30act fee may app~,

Samsung TwoStep"

FREE

Pearson Motor Company
104 Eickhoff Industrial Road

Hartington, NE 68739
402,254-6802

,---
The feeder pig sale was held on

Saturday.
, There was no test on the mar
ket.

Butcher hogs were sold at the
Nebraska Livestock Market on
Saturday.

Prices were $1 to $2 higher on
butchers and steady on sows. There

The Nebraska Livestock Market
conducted a fat cattle sale on
Friday.

Prices were $1 lower on fat cat
tle and steady to higher on cows.
There were 350 head sold.

Strictly choice fed steers, $80 to
$82.50. Good and choice steers, $79
to $81.' Medium and good steers,
$78 to $79. Standard steers, $60 to
$65. Strictly choice fed heifers, $80
to $82. Good and choice heifers, $79
to $81. Medium and good heifers,
$78 to $79. Standard heifers, $55 to
$65.

Beef cows, $47 to $52. Utility
cows, $45 to $50. Canner and cut
ters, $45 to $57. Bologna bulls, $58
to $64.

,The fed cattle sale was held on
Wednesday and Thursday at the
Nebraska Live~tock Market in
Norfolk.

The market was steady on the 50
head sold. ..

300-400 lb. steers, $115 to $130;
heifers, $110 to $120.

400 to 500 lb. steers, $112 to
$127.50; heifers, $105 to $115.

.500 to 600 lb. steers, $105 to
~120; heifers, $95 to $109.

600 to 700 lb. steers, $98 to $112;
heifers, $90 to $97.50.

700 to 800 lb. steers, $93 to
$103.50; heifers, $85 to $94.

800 to 900 lb. steers, $80 to $93;
heifers, $80 to $85.

400 to 700 lb. holstein steers, $55
to $65.

700 to 1,000 holstein steers, $50
to $55.

The dairy cattle sale was held at
the Nebraska Livestock Market on
Saturday.

The market was lower on beef
Falves and steady on dairy calves.
There were 19 head sold.

Good baby calves:
. Crossbred, $125 to $225.

Holstein, $30 to $60.

The sheep sale was held Saturday
at the Nebraska Livestock Market.

The market was steady on all
classes. There were 60 head sold.

Fat lambs, 130 to 160 Ibs., $90 to
$92.

Feeders lambs, 40 to 60 lbs.,
$110 to $145; 60 to 100 lbs., $90 to
$100. .

.. Ewes, good, $40 to ·$65'·cwt.; •
;wedium, $30 to $40 cwt.; 'sl~\tghter, ~
$20 to $30 cwt. '. 4

.' I

Cellcom
214 Main Street

Wayne. NE68787
40Hn5065

Listen to over 100 channels of the latest
music and news while you're un the go,

Available in Wineand Silver

lG Wine~

GET ONE FREE
WHEN YOU BUYONE FOR!a9~
After $50 mail-in rebates thatcome asVisa Debit
Cards. New 1-yr, agmts, plus 3-mo. Unlimited
easyedge Plans required, $30 act fees may apply,

eel/com

A PHONE THAT TAKES your MUSIC
ALONG FOR THE RIDE

Things.ewanl you I. koow, Offers valid With Voice Plans of$39,95 permcnth orhigher, N~ two-year agreement (subject toearly
termination fee) andcredit approval required, A130activation fee Inay apply, 961 Regulator)' Cosl RecovelY Fee applies; thisisnot atax
oriovernment-required charge. Additional fees, taxes, terms, conditions and coverage areas apply and vary byplan, service and phone.
Use of service constitutes acceptance of the terms of our Customer Service Agreement See stere fordetails orvisituscenulatcom.
3D-Day Guarantee: Customer is responsible forany usage charges incurred prior to return. Phone must bereturned undamaged intile
original packaging, Promotional Phones subiect tochange, U,S, Cellular Visa Debit Card issued by MetaBank pursuant t•• license from
Visa U,S.A. Inc, Allow 10-11weeks for processing, Card does not have cash access andcan00used at any merchant location that
accepts Visa Debit Cards, Card valid for 110 days after issued, Unlimited easyedge Plans startat $9,95 per month, Premium Mobile
Internet Plan is$19,95 per month, Application anddatanetwolt usage charges may apply when accessing applications, BOGO, Buy one
handset andgeta second handset for free, Mail-in rebate andactivation required oneach handset Contract Renewal, Customers who
have completed at least 18months of• two-year agreement areeligible for promotional equipment pricing, See store for eligibiliq,
limited-time offer, lrademarks andtrade names arethepmperty oftheir respective owners, 02009 U,S, Celluiar, PVDAY-A-6W·A·3/09

Discover the Difference: Put our network, products and customer service to the test for 30 days' Change your calling
plan at any time during your service agreement without signing a new contrect > Renew your contract and take
advantage of new phone pricing before your current contract ends

Geta Cree Sam,mng TwoStep·mu6ic phone-exc!u6ively at u.s. Cellular.·

STOP LEG CRAMPS
BEFORE THEY STOP YOu.

Calcet's triple calcium formula Is
designed to help stop low calcium leg
cramps. Just ask your pharmacist.

G~~ss what! An .. Omaha coach
has been quoted as saying his play
ers and parents are not going to
want to travel that much farther.
I say, "tough patootie!" And, I
bet, if the\.\. qualify, they will be
there. And they might have to stay
in, motels. And their bands might'
have to travel back and forth in
school buses because it is costly for
them to stay in motels, also. When
the Randolph boys won state, their
band went back and forth to and
from Lincoln, on school buses, each
day. That's support] And I would
hope that the Omaha schools would
support their teams in the same
way.

I think it's going to be very good
for these metro area people to get
out of eastern Nebraska and find
out there is a whole lot of the
state west of Lincoln! I wish Grand
Island all kinds of luck in hosting
both the fair, and the tournaments.
I may not be there, as my goal h~s
become getting to Husker Harvest
Days. Guess where that is? Grand
Island!

Prairie
chickens to
dance for
tour

Prairie Chickens really do dance!
If you'd like to see this spring
ritual, come join the Northeast
Nebraska Resource Conservation
& Development (RC&D) Council
for their Prairie Chicken Dance
Tour on Friday, April 17. You'll
have to be an "early bird" to catch
the action because these birds start
their antics at sunrise.

The tour will begin at 6 a.m, in
Creighton at the City Hall and
includes wildlife viewing and infor
mation about the birds and their
habitat. Lucas Negus and Scott
Wessel of the Nebraska Game and
Parks Commission will share their
knowledge and expertise about
these birds. r s ' .'

The Greater Prairie Chicken is
a member of the grouse family.
They're found in short grass prairie
situations which are common to
the open grasslands in northeast
Nebraska. Through the work of the
Nebraska Natural Legacy Project
in northern Antelope and all of
Knox County there have been over
70 leks identified.

Prairie Chickens are known for
this fantastic spring event where
the males perform a courtship dance
of chasing, leaping and booming
noises to attract the females. Many
prairie chickens gather together in
this feather-raising and throat sac
inflating display. It's worth seeing!

To pre-register, call the RC&D
Office at 402·582·4866 by
Wednesday, April 15. There is a
small fee to attend.

USED
COMBINES

2001 2388 CIH Combine
w/duals

1992 CIH 1680 Combine
2002 John Deere

9650STS Combine

USED WOODS
EQUIPMENT

Financing Available W.A.C.

·c:..W'CAPITAL

2 sets 18.4-42 duals and hubs
4490 Case 4WD Tractor

3588 IH Tractor
IH DX33 Tractor & Loader

BW180 Woods Shredder
Woods S106 Ditch Bank

6-Ft. Mower
Rhino TW96 Shredder

GRASS & HAY
EQUIPMENT

East Highway 35 Wayne, Nebr.
402-375-2166

1"800-477-2166

e2007 CNH America L.L.C. All rights reserved. Case
IH is a reqistered trademark of CNH America L.L.C.

1994 8370 M/C 14-ft. 1000PTO
8370 CIH 14 ft, M/C540PTO
RBX 561 CIH Round Baler

2005 814 Hesston Round Baler
2002 856 Hesston Round Baler

1991 8480 CIH Round Baler
2003814 Hesston Round Baler, twine only

SC416 CIH Windrower

Coaches said "our girls prefer to
sleep in their own beds!" Yes! So
&9 the girls from Alliance, and
l{avenna, and Bancroft.
I've also found, living close to our

two big cities, that many people
there have no clue where Alliance,
Eavenna, and Bancroft even are.
Nor do they seem to care.
,'Well, now the shoes will be on
the other feet. Grand Island isn't
quite the center of the state, but it's
farther west by a couple of hO\IIs.
The State Fair will be there soon;
and now we learn that the basket
hall and volleyball games in 2010
and 2011 will be played there, and
in Hastings, also.

Heavrin, Cooperative Development
Manager at the Center for Rural
Mairs.
. According to Heavrin, farmers
markets are good for communities,
bringing farmers and consumers
together to create a stronger local

H~J::oJlOUlY .and providing, consum
Afr&w:ith,fresh, affordable produce.

And the flexibility of the grants,
absence of matching fund require
ments and the additional funding
provided by Congress should allow
the Farmers Market Promotion
Program to potentially reach a lot
more communities, especially rural
communities with markets that are
smaller or just starting up.

The Farmers Market Promotion
Program was created through a
recent amendment of the Farmer
to-Consumer Direct Marketing Act
of 1976.

For more information on the
Farmers Market Promotion
Program Grants and how to apply,
visit: http://www.ams.usda.gov/
FMPP. Or contact Mike Heavrin,
at the Center for Rural Mairs at
(402) 687·2103 ext. 1008 or mikeh@
cfra.org for assistance.

For more information also visit:
www.cfra.org.

UNL Extension Board -
.Wayne County meeting planned

•
CASE'"

USED tRACTORS IN STOCK

AGRICULTURE

1999 CIH 1083 CIH Corn Head Poly
19981020 30-ft. CIH Platform wlair reel

924 JD Platform
893 John Deere Corn Head

930 John Deere Platform

USED PLATFORMS
& CORN HEADS

The UNL Extension Board - Wayne County will meet
on Tuesday, April 14 at the Extension Office in the
courthouse meeting room in Wayne. The 7:00 p.m,
meeting is open to the public. An agenda is available
at the Extension Office at 510 Pearl Street, Suite C, in
Wayne.

OTHER USED EQUIP.
CIH 3900 28 ft. Disk no harrow

3100 Woods Dual Loader

#.,~

-./Hidland
""--'--~EQUIP INCWAYNE

2000 CX100 MFD with Koyker loader 7500 hrs
19897120 CIH Tractor
Case W14 Payloader

460 IH Gas Tractor

April 27, 2009 is the last day
to submit applications for USDA's
Farmers Market Promotion
Program (FMPP) grants. The
grants, authorized by the Farmers
Market Promotion Program, are
targeted to help improve and
expand domestic farmers.markets,
roadsid.e,stimqs, ~.ml)1.WtYii;up

ported agriculture programs and
other direct producer-to-consumer
market opportunities.

Approximately $5 millionis allo
cated for the FMPPprogram. The
minimum award per grant is $2,500,
with a maximum of $100,000 for
anyone proposal. Matching funds
are not required. Entities eligible
to apply include agricultural coop
eratives, local governments, non
profit corporations, public health
corporations, economic develop
ment' corporations, regional farm
ers' market authorities and Tribal
governments.

"The Farmers Market Promotion
Program is a great opportunity to
help producers and communities
cover some of the start-up costs of
establishing a local farmers market
or other form of direct marketing
from agricultural products from
producers to consumers," said Mike

Money available for Farmers
Market Promotion grants

Going to the >State Fair in Lin~oln
;h~~ been a. tradWon, for me since I
Was,·venyoupg. My Dad would
hir~ on with other farmers from
our area .to~ark~ars and gener-
•iillY ~~eJl.~rder,.'Once, ~y fe,llow
4·,ll~r and I took a demonstration
to the fair,and we, were there on
the day thatNaihaIl Gold hosted
all parHcipantsin 4-H to a dinner
downtown at Gold's! A big deal for

, rural kids from all over the state.
. 'oUr kidssh~wed cattle there a
few times, But· going to the State
.Fair happened e~sily for them
because their grandmother lived
in Lincoln, so they had a place to
stay. .

The annual forth grade trip to
the capitol usually included a visit

.to the Legislature, and a' tour of
the. building; followed by a trip to
Elephant Hall. '.

Later, we attended' state wres
~lingtourn~ments in Lincoln.
Since. the volleyball and basketball
tournaments are also here, it was
an opportunity for those rural kids
to .shop in the malls and at the
University Book Store.
, Lately, as I have hosted folks from
northeast Nebraska for the state
tournaments, I've noticed things
I hadn't before. For instance, two
years ago, when we had that hor
rific snow storm the night before

, the girls' tournament, the Omaha
schools had a hard time getting
here that inorning. The activities
association had advised them to
come the ~ight, before, .but the

"I'houghts on moving activities out state



The Siouxland Community Blood
Bank conducted a blood drive at the
Wayne Fire Hall on March 26.

There were a total of 42 donors
registered and 58 units were col
lected.

Those taking part in the drive
included:

Dustin Ankeny, Kelsey Arens,
Debbie Bargholz, Mary Bose,
Marlon Brink, Heidi Brown, Jeffrey
Carstens, Rodney Cook, Sharon
Denker, Austin Donner, Shari
Dunklau, Loree Echtenkamp,
Lonnie Ehrhardt, Ronald Elsberry,
Alan Finn, Harold Fleer, Sharon
Fleer, Kandyce Frerichs, Ronald
Gentrup, Mike Heinemann and
Veronica Jaqua.

Also, Lowell Johnson, Bradley
Jones, Connie Kirkpatrick, Amber
Labenz, Diana Langemeier, Donna
Liska, Carmela Marotz, Dorothy
Nelson, Carol Niemann, Kenneth
Nolte, Angela Ohlrich, Avanelle
Olson, Stanley Polenske, Andrew
Rabbass, Troy Reynolds, Bryan
Ruwe, Joshua Ruwe, Duane
Schroeder, Robert Sherry, Angie
Wagner and Karen Zach.

Special congratulations were
extended to those who reached gal
lon milestones:

Amber Labenz - one gallon;
Austin Donner - two gallons and
Donna Liska - three gallons.

Blood drive
conducted in
Wayne March 26

Kearney Yamaha
Inventory Reduction

AUCTION
Sunday, April 19th

Starting at 10:00 a.m,
Over 85

3 & 4 wheelers, water
craft and motorcycles

Apparel Sale
NOW through April 19

Leather Coats 
starting at $25.00

Helmets - starting at
$20.00

and MUCH MORE!!

Call 800-843-2887 for
a copy of the sale bill

Kearney Yamaha's
Parking Lot

511 2nd Ave. S (South of 1-80)
Kearney, NE

(308) 236-7672

ry is minimal, these canes can be
pruned back leaving three to five
outward facing buds.

Modern shrub roses, like the
popular Nearly Wild and Knockout
roses, bear flowers on past seasons
growth. If these roses are pruned
too hard, flowering will be reduced.
The greatest flower production is on
mature stems that are not too old
and woody.

One or two years after planting,
prune modern shrub roses in April
just before or as new growth begins.
First remove winter killed or dis
eased wood. Then remove one-third
of the oldest canes to keep the plant
from becoming on overgrown thicket
of older, poor flowering canes. If the
shrub is still fairly dense, remove
up to one-third of the remaining
canes to thin the plant.

Clematis are also separated into
types that bloom on previous sea
son's growth or on current year's
growth. To further complicate prun
ing matters, clematis that bloom
on last year's growth are further
divided into early spring bloomers
and large flowered clematis.

Early flowering clematis bloom in
spring or early summer f~om buds
produced the previous season. Wait
until after blooming to prune these
types, but don't wait too long. If
pruning is delayed until mid to late
July or later, flower buds will not
develop for next years bloom.

When pruning, remove shoots
that have bloomed. You can prune
out more vines to reduce the size or
to form a good framework of stems
if needed. Do not cut into the woody
trunks of these types of Clematis.

Most large-flowered clematis,
such as Nelly Moser and Henryi,

. 'bloom in spring on the previous
season's growth. These are best
pruned lightly in late winter or
early spring. Start pruning from
the top down, removing only dead
and damaged stems to the highest
pair of healthy buds. Living buds
may only be a couple of feet above
ground, depending the plant and
winter.

Small flowered summer or
early fall blooming clematis, such
as Jackmanni, Niobe, and sweet
autumn clematis bloom only on new
or current season's growth. Prune
theseextensively while they're dor
mant, usually in early spring. Start
from the bottom of the plant and
work upward from healthy buds,
usually located 10 to 20 inches
above ground.~emove all old top
growth, even that which did not <lie.
over winter.- i \ :

n ".." . ': r t ,.-,

To simplify pruning, remember
this point. If a plant has one major
flush of blooms in spring or early
summer, it most likely blooms on
last year's growth. Wait until after
blooming to prune' these types, but
don't wait too long.

If a plant begins to bloom later in
the season and sometimes contin
ues to bloom on and off during the
summer, it most likely blooms on
new or current year's growth. Prune
these plants when they are dormant
just before new growth begins each
spring.

Modern roses like hybrid-teas,
grandifloras, floribundas, and min
iatures bloom best on new or cur
rent season's growth. These rose
types are pruned hard in mid to
late April. Hard pruning means
removing one-half to two-thirds of
the plants height and thinning out
canes. After a tough winter, these
roses may need to be pruned to the
graft union near the ground.

Begin by removing all dead canes,
cutting them an inch below the dead
area. Then remove spindly and dis
eased canes and deformed growth.
Ideally, three to five healthy, stout
canes will remain. If winter inju-

State Farm Insurance / Rusty Parker
State National Insurance Agency
Subway - Wayne
Swans Apparel
Swinney, Lee
Tangles/Rae Stewart
The Coffee Shoppe
The Hair StudiofTracy Pierson,owner
The Diamond Center / Flowers & Wine
The Final Touch
The Sports Station
Tom Hansen, CPA
TWJ Feeds
Udder Delights
U.S. Cellular
U-Save Pharmacy
Vel's Bakery
Wakefield Dental Practice
Wakefield Truck & Auto
Wayne Auto Parts, Inc.
Wayne Country Club
Wayne East
Wayne Grain & Feed
Wayne Greenhouse / Kent's Photo Lab
Wayne Herald / Morning Shopper.
Wayne Motors
Wayne State College Bookstore
Wayne State College Cheerleaders
Wayne Vets Club
Wayne Vision
Winside State Bank
Wood Plumbing & Heating
Zach Propane Co.

dating task for some gardeners.
With roses and clematis, pruning
becomes even more intimidating
when hearing the differing recom
mendations on when and how much
to prune. For most gardeners, know
ing on what age wood or the time
of year a rose or clematis blooms
is about all one needs to know to
prune the right amount at the right
time. .

Otte Construction
Pac, IN' Save
Pamida, Inc.
Pick Trucking
Reggie Yates
S&S Construction
Sand Creek Post & Beam
Schroeder Law Office
Sports Club Motel
State National Bank & Trust
Super 8 Motel

\;nIBir~1:1r:,~~~ g"'Super Wash .: ._"
.I.Tacos & More

The Diamond Center
The Sports Station
Tom's Body & Paint Shop
United Rentals
Vel's Bakery
Wayne Dental Clinic
White Dog Pub
Zach Oil I Propane

Advice offered for pruning roses, clematjs
By Kelly Feehan,
Extension Educator

~, t
Roses and clematis benefit greatly

from annual pruning with the main
purpose being to increase flowering.
Witho\lt pruning, these plants can
become tangled masses with few
blooms or blooms on only a small
portion of the plant.

Pruning seems to be an intimi-

First National Bank
First Source Title and Escrow
Fletcher Farm Service
Fredrickson Oil Co.
Gerhold Concrete Co., Inc.
Glen's Auto Body
Harder & Ankeny, P,C,
Heritage Industries
Hytrek Lawn Service
Innovative Protectives Inc.
Kratke's Lawn Service
Main Stre~rAutoi":: .;::

:.:;(i.? '~:1") ,,' '," t·"' 'f: J. ,
Marion Arneson' .
Main Street Apothecary
Max Kathol & Associates, P.C.
McDonald's
Miller Building
Milo Meyer Construction
MPM East
MPM Farms
Northeast NE Ins: Agency
North Side Grain
Northeast Equipment

Inspiration Christian Book & Gift
Jacob's Room
John's Welding
Koenig Enterprises
KTCH
Laurel Veterinary Service
Lewon's Taxidermy Studio
Magic Wok
Magnuson Eye Care
Melodee Lanes
Midland Equipment
Mike Sievers
Mike Varley
Miller Building Co.
Cory Moeller
Northeast Nebraska American Red Cross
Norfolk GM Auto Center
Norfolk Beverage
Peterson Therapy Services LLC
Premier Midwest Beverage
Panama Reds
Pioneer Seed/Bob Liska
Pizza Hut
Property Exchange Partners
Rain Tree Drive-In
Randy Bargholz
Rath, Walling and Associates
Rock Company
Runza
Samuelson, Galen
Scheels in Sioux City
Schroeder Agribusiness, Inc.
Sinclair / Daylight Donuts
Shelton, Dave & Lois
Stadium Sports

Thank You!
The 2009 Logan Creek Pheasants Forever Banquet

was another successful event. Thank
you to all members and guests in attendance 

YOUR SUPPORT IS ESSENTIAL
We are especially grateful to the 62 Chapter Sponsors

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, April 9, 2009

SILVER LEVEL SPONSORS
($225 Co,~!r!~U!lpl)),
American .~roadb~nQ

• " .. I. " "" '.,

Builder's Resources
Carhart Lumber Company
Casey Electric
Copy Write / Keepsake Video
Discount Furniture
Doescher Appliance
Doug & Joan Murray
Dr. Daniel L. Kaler, D.D.S., PC
Dr. Wayne Wessel, D.D.S.
Farmers & Merchants State Bank
Farmers State Bank

Ag Venture I Lowell Schardt
Mark Ahman
Ameriprise Financial, Jennifer Phelps
Anderson Graphics & Signs
Antiques on Main/Nana's This & That
Awards Unlimited
1st Realty Sales & Management
Back in Touch
Stan Baier
Bailey's Hair & Nails
Bass Pro
Beiermann Electric
Bornqaars
Carhart Lumber Co.
Carroll Feed & Grain / Ken Loberg
Cindy Bargholz
Copy Write I Keepsake Video
Cutting Edge
Dairy Queen
Dennis Dannelly
Deets Home Store
dianne's
Discount Furniture
Ekberg Auto
Ellis Plumbing & Heating
Exhaust Pros
Farmers State Bank
First National Agency
Fredrickson Oil
G'S Quick Stop
Gerhold Concrete
Susan Gilmore
Golden Harvest I Kevin Davis/Easton Eggers
Heikes Automotive Service
Impressions

Thank you to the following donors and people who helped with the event.

GOLD LEVEL SPONSORS
.($500'Contribution)
. Concord Components, Inc.
Wayne Herald
Loup Valley Insurance Services
D,V Fyre-Tec, Inc.
Providence Medical Center
The Max Again

PHEASANTS

We regret any omission because we need and sincerely appreciate the support that so many have given.
Everything goes back to habitat. We have free seed for food plots at Fletcher Farm Service, 375-1527. If you have a project you would
like us to consider call: Marty Marx at 375-2453 and John Witkowski at 375-4509. '

For use of the drill, contact Kevin Koenig at 375-1518
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~~y~e Community Schools and
. Fir$t National Bank ofWay-ne

, .. ..: l.:

Partners in 'Education
... . , . , ::' ,'. • . l~' • . " • fc. • - '. ,- '1

:We at First National Bank ofWayne care about the
future ofWayne Community Schools. To do our part,

(we are going to donate $1.00 each quarter for every
student in 'Grades 7-12 who make. the Honor Roll during

the 2008-2009 school year. At' the end of the year,
" the money earned will be used toward the purchase of

I ,. io,' i

materials to enrich the academic program at theirschools.
Below are the names of the students making

the third quarter Honor Roll!!
WAYNE SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS

WAYNE 7TH & 8TH GRADE MIDDLE SCHOOL STUDENr-fS

JUNIORS
Rebecca Agler
Jordan Alexander
Austin Allen
Alex Arneson
Marcus Baier
Jordan Barry
Blake Brenner
Tory Booth
Riley Bordersen
Jessica Calhoon
Taylor Carroll
Laura Christensen
Josh Doorlag

,
SENIORS Ambre Ruzicka*
Michaela Belt Nathan Sieler
Brahdon Biermann Holly Smith
Kimberly Bouck McKenzie Sommerfeld*
Zachary Braun Kalie Sp~ouls
Liz Brummond Jacob Triggs ,
Lindsey Costa' 'lflJOJ~i:w"Gla~onWamstad

,." ;1", .••.•,, ""'.' ,-I."":) ,-' J'''·O'JKai'.Weixelman
Tramp Derbai "',.' "
Andi biediker* Anna: West
DJ Dunklau Nicole White
Alesha Finkey Joseph Whitt
Genelle Gardner Drew Workman
Leslie Hintz Danielle Wurdeman
TYler Holcomb
Kaylie Holt
Brittany J ackson
Amanda J areske
MikeyKay
Calyn Krantz
Zachary Long
Kelsie Lundahl
Sarah Monahan
John Murray
Megan Nissen
Jason Olnes
Lucy Padilla
Ryan Pieper*
Meg Pierson
Nicole Rauner

Ryan Dowling
Jorge Dunklau
Bayli Ellis
Carly Fehringer
Cory Foote
Danny Foote
Kelly Gentrup
Kayla Grone
Erin Mae Hausmann
Riley Hoffart
Shannon Jarvi*
Levi Kenny
Katie Kietzmann
Amanda Kudrna
Kristin Liska
A.J. Longe
Halsey Lutt
Matthew Maxon
Hannah Mitiku
Ashley Moeller
Tess Moser
Joseph Muren
Geoff Nelson
Dawson Olnes
Anna Osten
Jacob Paustian
Derek Poutre
Justeen Powell

Carl Ruskamp
Amanda Schmale
Ashley Soden
Katie Stoltenberg*
Courtney Steenken
Brett Stover
Lisa Temme

. Avie S. Veldkamp
) If) I Zach Wacker

Terrance Wurdeman
Jennifer Zink*

SOPHOMORES
Joel Allemann
Justin Anderson
David Arickx
Jamie Belt*
Sunday Brouhard
Ben Bruflat
Ryan Burbach
Emma Carstens
Karissa Davis
Keegan Dorcey
Kenndra Dunker
Jessica Farmer
Carissa Fehringer
Lindsi Frahm
Makayla Frye

Rachel Gilliland
Alex Hausmann
Jessica Henderson
Drew Hix
Joshua Hurlbert
Rebecca Jaixen*
Parker Janke
Derek J areske
Nick Junck
Drew Loberg
Andrew Long
Rachel Maxson
Riley McManus
Seth Onderstal
JoAnn Parker
Sheldon Pickering
Jillian Pierson*
Kara Potter
Jacob Pulfer*
Elisa Robinson
Mashayla Ruzicka
Erica Sebade
Megan Showen
Taylor Stowater
Zach Thomsen
Jason Trautman
Garret Vawser
Ian Webster

Mason Wren
Brittany Wurdeman
Jacob Zeiss

FRESHMEN
Miles Anderson
Sara Aschoff
Jordan Backer
Megan Bessmer
Benjamin Braun
Taylor Burke*
Kristin Carroll
Courtney Davie
Corey Doorlag
Joey Dunklau
Marissa Fallesen
Caitlin Fehringer
Cassie Harm
Keith Hobza
Katie Hoskins
Sawyer Jager*
Tia Jech
Quentin Jorgensen*
Felicia Keiser
Colin Loberg
Brooke Marotz
Katelyn Matthes

Hannah McCorkindale
Cassy Miller
Nicholas Monahan
Belen Jazmine Muro
Max Morris
Laura Muran
Emily Nelson
Brittney Peterson*
Jenna Pieper
Katlin Potter
Andrew Pulfer
Alexis Reinert
Burgandy Roberts
Diana Ruiz
Austin Schmale
Tanner Schopke*
Elle Schramm
Natalie Sieler
Tony Sinniger
Brianna Smith
Megan Stalling
Luke Trenhaile
Marisa Vawser
Megan Wherley
Kori Witt

SEVENTH
GRADE
Jared Anderson
Meagan Backer
Jalen Barry
Bailey Bentjen
Siera Brugger
Molly Burbach
Joseph Burrows
Kendra Foran
Kendall Gamble
Lauren Gilliland
Amanda Hurlbert

Kayla Janke
Jaci Jenkins
Austin Keiser
Victoria Kranz
Anna Kruger
Jacob Lutt
Kaje Maly
Chantel Martin
Lauren Mecseji
Sadie Miller
Curtis Moeller
Angie Nelson
Samantha Nieman
Nuh-Tayla Olmer

Emma Osnes
Trevor Pecena
Jared Peterson
McKayleigh Polenske
Luke Rethwisch
Matthew Schrunk
Ashton Schweers
Bryce Sebade
Seth Trenhaile
Paige Wacker
Cassidy Wiese
Marissa Wiese
Jalyn Zeiss
Garrett Zink

EIGHTH
GRADE
J aci Alexander
LexiAllen
Grant Anderson
Jessica Biermann
Ezra Brodersen
Sydney Burke
Tiffani Carroll
Miranda Denklau
Dacia Dickey
Dalton Dunklau
Diana Fernandez

McKenna Frevert
Austin Frideres
Hannah Gamble
Lila Goos
Ryan Grosz
Sydney Harris
Megan Hoffart
Erica Holcomb
Jason Holt
Katlyn Hurlbert
Ramsey Jorgensen
Grace Kenny
Anna Knezevic
Sadie Knox

Emily Leeper
Kendra Liska
Katie Loberg
Samantha Long
Bradley Longe
Jaci Lubberstedt
Sarah Maxson
Danny Melena
Martha Mitiku
Steffan Moore
Quinton Morris
Lydia Pflanz
Jacob Reynolds
Jackson Roberson

Tyler Robinson
Brady Soden
Kennedy Stowater
Aaron Svenson
Tori Trautman
Rachel Waddington
Colin Webster
Dillon Wieland _
Erica Zach
Kimberly Zuniga

*Indicates 4.0

First National Bank
ofWavne

411 E. lth St. Wavne, NE
"Banking on Relationships"

Member FDIC
www.fnbwayne.com
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Rate Sch~dule: 5 LIN.ES, $12.00 .' $1.25 EA~~ ADDIT~ONALLINE • This is a Combination Rate with The Morning Sh~pper

Ads must be prepaid unless you have pre-approved crep,lt. Cas~, personal checks, money orders, VISA, or MasterCard are welcome. ~ I VISA I
,...., '. Call: 402-~75-260Q, Fax: 402-37q-1888, or Visit Our Office: 114 Main Str~et, Wayne, NE. . , \ '

POLICIES -- .We ask that you check your ad after its first insertionfor mistakes. The Wayne Herald is not.responsible for more than'ONE incorrect insertion or omission on anyad ordered for more than one insertion. •
;. -Bequests for corrections should be made within 24 hours of the first publication, ·The publisher reserves the right to edit, reject or properlyclassify any copy, \ -'.'

~ ,
HELP WANTED FOR SALE .

Thank you for your
sympathy at the loss of

my brother; i

Bob Cleveland. The
food, cards, calls'and

hugs were greatly
appreciated. God Bless.

[oan Berg "

The Family of Margaret Nelson

TO GIVEAWAY

I want to thank the
Wayne Veterans
Club for the TV
that I won at their
smoker. It was a
great surprise.

Lorence Johnson

FREE WASHER and dryer: Washer
needs work. Dryer works. You pick up,
You have. Call 402-642-5661.

We would liketo thank the fire.
departments from Wayne, Winside

& Wakefield for their quick response
to the fire at myfather. Erwin

Henscke's house. Thanks to the
firemen for all of theirhardwork
We would also like to thank the
Sheriffs department for directing

traffic, theRed Cross andEmergency
Management forall of their help.

and the County for pushing in thelast
wall tokeep thefire from spreading.

Thanks to Danny & Barb forcalling
thefire department forus, andto
everyone else who stopped by to

help and support us.
It was allmuch appreciated.

Tanuny & Al Nissen Family

r-: ,,: , '. 'THANK YOU' ". :, : .'
. ~.' ~ .

1519 Claycomb Rd.
Very nice ranch style home with walk-out basement.

Includes 3 bedroom, 3 bath, and many updates throughout.
For more details lease call 833-5057 or 689-9468,

In Loving Memory of Willis 'Bill' Nelson
The family of Willis 'Bill' Nelson would like

•to express our gratitude for all the cards, memorials,
flowers, visits and food given at this time. The 60th
Anniversary of Bill and Margaret on March 19th fol
lowed by his death on March 25th has brought both
great joy and sorrow to all of us.

A special thanks to the VA Home in Norfolk
for their excellent care and to hospice who brought us

all comfort in his final moments. Thank you to Pastors- Lilienkamp and
Pasche for the numerous prayers and visits. '

We would also like to thank all who helped with the funeral including
the Wayne Veteran Honor Detail, Hasemann Funeral Home, Bonnadell
Koch and Eric Smith for the music and Grace Lutheran Church Ladies
Aide for serving lunch.

I want to thank everyone
for your good wishes on my
80th birthday and for all the
cards, gifts and sharing the
day with us. Thank you to
the Senior Center staff, the
gals at the Coffee Shoppe
and my family. And thank
you for the cards, prayers

and thoughts since my
surgery. We live in a

wonderful community.
Lester Hansen

~-'or Sale
By

Owner

THANK YOU to the Dairy Queen for the
delicious Dairy Queen cake I won at
their Grand Opening. The new Dairy
Queen isgreat. Merle Ring

MISCELLANEOUS

"l""l""MAKE MONEY from stuff you don't want
any more! Did you just read this ad?
Then so did hundreds of other people!
Snap ads are cheap and effective, call
the Wayne Herald·-Morning Shopper to
day @ 402-375-2600 and start making
money from your old stuff today!

Providence Medical Center
has an opening for a

PART-TIME TO FULL PART-TIME
HOUSEKEEPER

Hours are 6:30 AM to 3:00 PM, Must be able to work
.weekends and holidays. Stop at the Business Office

and pick up an application.
1200 ProvidenceRd, Wayne, NE 68787

. ..\

Providence Medical Center
: ",,; hasanopenlnq for a

"1[;,;'" .' " ';"'.'I'.c I :"vl \.,

PART.;TIME'RN
position in the Surgery Department/Floor Nurse.

Generous benefit package and

competitive wages. Quality patient care is our

priority. If interested; in joining the Providence

team, please contact Laura Gamble, D.D.N.

or Sonja Hunke, Human Resources. 1200

Providence Rd, Wayne, NE 68787

SWIMMING POOL MANAGER
ThQ City of Wakefield is. now accepting applications for a

seasonal full-time Swimming Pool Manager for the 2009 season.
Applicants must have good work habits and be able to

work independently, The successful candidate must be able
to .upervlse Iifeguards,operate, clean arid manage all pool
facilities, work with the publlc and work With children. This
person must be a role model for safety and work ethic. A
current Nebras~a Class.A. Pool Operators certification Is
requlred, along with references. A current Nebraska Life Guard
certification Is preferred. •

Interested persons may obtain an application at the City
Office at 405 Main Street, Wakefield, NE. Applications must be
returned no later than April.15, 2009 at 5:00 p.m. Applications
can be. mailed to City of ,'N.akefi~ldJ P.O. Box 178, Wakefield,
NeQraska 68784. EOE. /' .'

ADOPTION· LOVING, young, happily,
married professional couple promises
infant a secure future. We can help with
expenses. Please call Patty & Louis 1
888-877-0683.

CARRIER
'WANTED

Morning Shopper
carrier(s) wanted in Allen.

If you are interested
contact Donna at

402-635-2307.

Custodian Waynt~fMee
Wayne State College invites applications for aCustodian to work from 1:00 p.m, to 10:00 p.B

with some weekend duties on rotation. This is routine custodial work in cleaning and performing
related tasks in and around campus buildings, offices, and facilities. Qualifications: High School Di
ploma or equivalent; minimum of six months to one year experience in custodial work; knowledge of
proper cleaning methods, procedures, products, and materials; knowledge of use and care of cleaning
equipment and supplies; ability to learn repetitive tasks quickly; and ability to interact courteously
and tactfully with students, faculty, and the general public,

Review of applications will begin immediately and continue until filled. Minimum salary is $1,526
per month. Excellent benefits package, Send letter of interest, resume, contact information for three
references, and application form to http://www.wsc,edu/hr/apps) to:

Custodian Search
Director of Human Resources

Wayne State College
1111 Main Street

Wayne, NE 68787
or email to:

hrworkl@wsc.edu
Wayne State College is an equal opportunity institution. WSC does not discriminate against any student,

employee or applicant on the basis of race, color, national origin, sex, disability, religion, or age in employment
and education opportunities, including but not limited to admission decisions. The College has designated an
individual to coordinate the College's nondiscrimination efforts to comply with regulations implementing Title
VI, VII, IX, and Section 504. Inquiries regarding non-discriminationpolicies and practices may be directed to
Dr. Cheryl Waddington, Director of Human Resources, Title VI, VII, IX Compliance Coordinator, Wayne State
College, 1111 Main Street, Wayne, NE 68787, (402) 375-7403,

HELP WANTED: BartenderiWaitress.
Position available immediately. Must be
willing to work weekends and through
the summer months. Apply in person.
Call for an appointment. Ph. 402-256
3105. Ask for Doug. The Saloon Too,
Laurel.

READERS BEWARE! Job opportuni-• • ties being offered that require cash in-

vestment should be investigated before
sending money. Contact the Better Busi
ness Bureau to learn if the company ad
vertised is on file for any wrong doing.
The Wayne Herald/Morning Shopper at
tempts to protect readers from false of
ferings, but due to the heavy volume w.e
deal with, we are unable to screen all
copy submitted.

Part time

DIETARY AIDE
Apply in person at:

Wakefield Health Care Center
308 Ash Street, Wakefield, NE 88784.

Phone 402-287-2244 EOE

Person to work
parts counter at a
local parts store.
Send resume to:

Box P
%Wayne Herald

P.O. Box 70
Wayne,'NE 68787

~~~~~

NEW CLASSIFIED RATE PLAN

for theWayne Herald and Mornin9
Shopper combination. $20 for two

weeks worth ofads!
Call Jan for details.

375-2600
~~~~~

700 sow, farrow to finish unit
is seeking individuals for
farrowing and breeding

departments. Position will
require duties in allphases of
production. Will also include
some grain farming work.

Benefits available.
Ph 402-283-4266

HELP
WANTED

HBLPIANTBD

NEW BUSINESS!!!
CRT is now hiring for all shifts.

We offer the following
$8/hr Ff Days $9/hr Fl' Nights

$7.50/hr Part Time
Excellent Benefit Package
No Experience Necessary

Call Beth at 402-254-2255 or
Apply in person
318 S Robinsn

Hartington, NE 68739

,.SWIMMING POOL LIFE GUARDS
AND ASSISTANT POOL MANA'GER

The City ofWakefield is now accepting applications for seaSonal full-time and seasonal
part-time lifeGuards for the 2009 season.
The City of Wakefield is now accepting applications for a seasonal full-time Assistant
Pool Manager for the.2009 season.
Applicants must have good work habits and show dependability. Current Nebraska
certifications are required, along with references. Successful applicants may
be eligible for a bonus and/or certification reimbursement if they
commit to and work the ENTIRE 2009 pool season.

Interested persons l,1lay obtain an application at the
City Office at 405 Main Street, Wakefield, NE.

Applications must be returned no later than April 15, 2009 at
5:00 p.m. Applications can be mailed to City of Wakefield,

P.O. Box 178, Wakefield, Nebraska 68784. EOE.

EMPLOYMENT WORKS, INC.
has a part time position open in the Wayne area providing

community based supports for people experiencing a
disability. Must have a high school diploma/equivalency,
valid driver's license and insurance, strong references,

excellent communication skills and a genuine desire
to see people reach their potential. Starting wage is
$8.50. Hours may vary. Some weekends necessary.
Applicant must be able to work between the hours of

9 AM to 4 PM severaldays throughout the week.
Please call Employment Works, Inc. at (402) 371-1011 .

and ask torJootos Aleigha for more information or
stop by the office at .101 East Wilson Avenue in Norfolk

for an application.

.
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It's SIMPLEr It Gets RESULTS! '
It's VERY COST EFFECTIVEl
Place your snap ad in over 175
Nebraska newspapers for only

August 22
Ad deadline is 8/12

at 5:00 p.m.
October 26

(tentatively scheduled)

Ad deadline is 9/16
at 5:00 p.m.

(that's less than $1.10 per paper!!)
Call Jan at the Wayne Herald

today for the details! 402-375-2600
or 1-800-672-3418. (Iowastatewicl'es

. also available).
_..........

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE:
All real estate advertised in this
newspaper is subject to the Federal
Fair Housing Act of 1968 which
makes it illegal to advertise "any pref
erence, limitation, or discrimination
based on race, color, religion, sex or
national origin, or an intention to
make any such preference, limitation,
or discrimination", This newspaper
will not knowingly accept any adver
tising for real estate which is in viola
tion of the law. Our readers are in
formed that all dwellings advertised in
this newspaper are available on an
equal opportunity basis.

W~yne ~ousin9
,Authority'

We have vacancies
available at the present

time. Stop down', we will be
glad to letyouview them or

pick up an application.

409 Dearborn St
Community
Building

LARGE THREE bedroom basement
apartment located in quiet, residential
Wayne. All utilities including Cable and
DSL are paid. Dishwasher, stove, fridge,
freezer, laundry facilities, fireplace, off
street parking, garbage service all in
cluded. Perfect for three students,
$780/month beginning May 1st. A no
smoking/no party/no pets property.
Phone 375-2180, 8 am-5 pm.

PRIME OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT:
215 Pearl Street; across from Auditori
um; 1 to 3 office suites; 400 sq. ft.. to
4,000 sq. ft. Contact: Jili Brodersen at
375-3515.'

STORAGE ur~ITS available. Size 14'X
31', $50 per morith. Please contact
Dave Zach at ;375-3149 or Jon Haase at
375-3811,;,

HOUSE FOR RENT: 3-bedroom house
at 514 W. 3rd in Wayne. (Maximum oc
cupancy, 5) No parties or pets. Call 402·
283-4598 for information.

HOUSE FOR RENT: Central air and
laundry hook-up. Basic cable provided.
No pets, parties or smoking. References
required. Ph. 402-375-1200.

FOR RENT: Cozy, 1 or 2 bedroom
apartment for rent in Wisner. Very af
fordable rent. If interested, call 402-529
3519. Please leave a message.

fOR RENT: 2-3 bedroom house. 2-car
garage. Off street parking, No. pets.
smoking or loud parties. Available June
1, Ph. 402-649-4756.

FOR RENT: 2-bedroom apartment'. Un
furnished.Stove and fridge furnished,
All utilities paid, Ph, 402-375-1~3

FOR RENT: 3-BR, 2 bath house in Lau
rel. Ph. 402-256-9340.

FOR RENT: Nice 1, 2, 3, and 4 bed
room apartments. All new heat pumps

... and central air. No parties. Call 375
4816.

*•

x

GARAGE SALE
SCHEDULE

April 25
Ad deadline is 4/15

at 5:00 p.m.
May 30

Ad deadline is 5/19
at 5:00 p.m.

July 18
Ad deadline is 7/8

at 5:00 p.m.

\" ,~
"

;FOR RENT:
One bedroom apartment in
quietneighborhood. .

nice with cenl!!traloii~,(e.<~11

ui\pa pli.

~
i available.

ickup & off street

ring included. MustSee!
" ph. 375-1801.

Ava,ialble May 1.
If no answer, lea,ve a message

..
Make your snap ad in the
Morning Shopper or Herald

really stand out, add a
dingbat! Several to choose

from. Call Jan at the Wayne
Herald for all the details!

402-375·2600
or 1-800-672-3418.

~~~
It's SIMPLEI It Gets RESULTSI
It's VERY COST EFFECTIVE!
Place your snap ad in over 175
Nebraska newspapers for only

$185.00
(that's less than $1.10 per paper!!)

Call Jan at the Wayne Herald
today for the details! 402-375-2600

or 1-800-672-3418. (Iowa statewides
also available).

•••

FOR RENT: 3-bedroom house located
near Belden. Call 402-360-1445.

ALL REAL ~state advertised herein is
subject to the Federal Fair housing Act
which makes it illegal to advertise "any
preference, limitation, or discrimination
because of race, color, religion, sex,
handicap, familial status or national ori
gin. or iritentlon to make any such pref
erence, limitation, or discrimination.'
State law also forbids discrimination
based on these factors. We will not
knowingly accept any advertising for re
al estate which. is in violation of the' law.
All person are hereby informed that all
dwellings advertised are available on an
equal opportunity basis. '

APARTMENT GOING FASTI CALL
NOW! One-bedroom apartment across
from campus. Ideal for couple. 2-BR
apartment, three blocks from campus.
Ph. 402-494-3712 or 712-253-5381-

FOR RE;NT in Winside: 2-bedroom
apartment. ALSO: One-bedroom apart
ment. Stove and refrigerator included.
No parties, pets, or smoking. Deposits
and references required. Ph. 402-286
4839.

FOR RE;NT: 3 BR, 1 bath house in
Wayne. Central air, lots of parking.
Available in May. 375-3840.

FOR RENT: 5 BR, 3 bath house 1/2
block from WSC. Central AC & plenty of
parking, Call today! 375-3840 . :

FOR RENT: .1 .and 2 Bedroom Apart
rnentsln Wayne. 1, 2, and 3 Bedroom
Apartments in Wakefield. Rent is based
on income. Handicap accessible. Sun
nyview. Eastview, and Wakefield Village
Apartments are equal opportunity pro
viders and employers, Call~ 6... ,.
375-3374 or 1-800-658- LSJ .
3126~ l'm.=
FOR RE;NT: 2, 3 & 4-pedroom trailer
available. Call 402-375-4290.
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STATEWIDES

SPECIAL NOTICE

WE BUY GOLD. 10 KARAT, 14 KAR
AT, 18 KARAT, DENTAL GOLD. The
Diamond Center, 221 N. Main St.,
Wayne, NE. Ph. 402-375-1804 or 800
397-1804

PILLOW CLEANING: Monday, April 13,
9am-2pm., Laurel Veterans Club. Lau
rel. Foam, dacron, feather. New feather
and down pillows available. Same day.
Sponsored by American Legion Auxili
ary.

THE WILBER Republican is seeking
a general Reporter-Editor. Full-time,
benefits, pay based on experience.
Contact Timothy Linscott, 402-821-2586,
wilberrepublican@alltel.net, PO Box 457,
Wilber, NE, 68465.

WILL DO lawn mowing. Mow, mulch,
bag and trim. Free quotes, Many years
of experience, Ph. 375-4290 or 369
3679.

ALL NEW Happy Jack Xylecide anti
fungal shampoo treats ringworm and
bacterial skin infections in dogs & horses
without steroids. Orscheln Farm & Home
stores. (www.happyjackinc.com <http://
www.happyjackinc.com> ).

HOT TUBS, walk in bathtubs, InfraRed
saunas, direct from factory pricing, call 1
800-869-0406 for price list and pictures.
We deliver, Town Center Showcase,
Lincoln, NE.

100% RECESSION proof! Do you earn
$800 in a day? Your own local vending
route. Includes 25 machines and candy,
all for $9,995.888-755-1356.

AIRLINES ARE hiring - train for high
paying Aviation Maintenance Career.
FAA approved program. Financial. aid if
qualified. Housing available. Call Aviation
Institute of Maintenance, 888-349-5387,

LOOMIX FEED supplements is seeking
Dealers. Motivated individuals with cattle
knowledge and community ties, Contact
Kristi @ 800-870-0356/kboen@loomix,
com to find out if there is a Dealership
opportunity in your area.

SNC, A progressive telecommunications
provider is seeking a Network Technician.
Job duties and benefit package details
can be found at www.sentco.net <http://
www.sentco.net> .

LARGE Tt1REE bedroom apartment "

I~cated in downtow~. ,'!'layne. Stove, LEISURE APARTMENTS: Re~t subsidy
fndge, ,off-s,treet parking. ~ater,. s~wer..... available to qualified applicants. 1. &. 2
garbage, wl.re!ess. DSL pro~lded. Pnvate bedroom family apts.• 1 bedroom elder-
laundry Iacilities I.n the ~nlt. Perfect for /y, handicapped-disabled apts. Disabled

NEW "BEE"GINNINGS Preschool _tak- three to fou( ~enous-mlnded students. of any age welcome to apply. StQve &
~690/mo. starting May tst, A no smok- refrigerator furnished. Rent based on in-

ing reservations for 2009-2010, After- lng/no party/no pets property. Phone come, All ages welcome to apply. Call
noon session, 12:30-3:00 pm-Tuesdays, ".375-2180,8am-5Pro", '402-375-1,7,2,4, before 9 pro or 1-800-

-)Vednesdays and Thursdays. Ourrlcu-.
!urn tailored to prepare for Kindergarten --,,,;, "J -- , •• ~ .~ ..... 362·1209_TQD# HlOO-2~3-7352. L~i-
. d to n th d f' divld I h'l LARGE THREE bedroom apartment, Sure is an equal opportunitYg ~an 0 mEl-et e nee SOlO IVI ua c I- Energy efficient,· newer'thr6e-bedroom provider and employer. =dren, Can Diane Gentrup at 375-3860.

apartment, located in downtown Wayne, :::'1;.=
Stove, fridge and laundry facilities fur
nished, Water, sewer,' garbage, and
high speed wireless internet included.
Perfect for three to four roommates.
High speed wireless internet. A no
smoking/no party/no pets property.
$550/month, starting May 1st. Phone
375-2180,8 am-5 pm.

CHECK YOUR AD!

SERVICES

STATEWIDES

House...ftunting?·
. 'The Search Ends Here! .

Weill Find The Right Egg For You!

All advertisers should check their ads in the first issue
and report any errors at once to the advertising
department. No Allowance will be made after the first
issue. The Wayne Herald/Morning Shopper will not
be responsible for damages resulting from any errors.

DIE.
lean almost anything... your house,
usiness, after parties or remodeling.
e organize and de-clutter. Reasona

Ie rates, Experience with reference
vailable. Ph. 402·256-9334 or leave
essage.

112 WEST 2ND ST.
WAYNE

375-2134
800-457-2134 G)

. =.~

www.propertyexchangepartners.com
,e/.

CHILDCARE NEEDED? P.J.'s Chil~

care Center has openings. Fenced-in
play area. Food program. Title XX ap
proved. Trained employees.. Flexible
hours. 25 years experience. Ph. 402-
375c3784. -'\'i -J.",<; ..

,

EXCAVATOR WORK: Buildings, con
crete and tree removal and disposal.
Dennis Otte, 375-1634.

WANTED: TREE Trimming, tree remov
al, stump cutting, tree moving. ALSO:
FOR SALE- Evergreen, shade and or
namental trees, Hartington Tree Serv
ice, 402·254-6710.

INTERIORlEXTERIOR PAINTING:
Schedule your spring/summer painting
jobs now! Insured/references. Free esti
mates. Call Todd at T&C Painting, 402
833-5341.

LOVING COUPLE looking to adopt.
Will provide love, laughter, education, &
security. Large home, great community.
Relatives nearby. Call Valerie & Larry, 1
888-902-4453,

ARMSBID.COM NATIONAL Firearms
auction, 201 S,E. 59th, Topeka, KS,
Catalogs - $15. 2,000 lots. Friday &
Saturday, April 17 - 18. Kull's Old Town
Station, 785-862-8800, www.armsbid.com
<http://www.armsbid.com> .

BANKRUPTCY: FREE initial consultation,
Fast relief from creditors. Low rates.
Statewide filing. No office appointments
necessary. Call Steffens Law Office, 308
872-8327. www.steffenslaw.com <http://
www.steffenslaw.com> . We are a debt
relief agency, which helps people file
bankruptcy under the bankruptcy code.

DO YOU live in rural Nebraska and need
a small business loan under $35,000?
HEAP can help! Call 402-656-3091 or
visit www.cfra.org/reap <http://www.cfra,
org/rsap» ,

ATIENTION ADVERTISERS! For
$210/25 word classified you can advertise
in over 170 Nebraska newspapers. For
more information contact your local
newspaper or call 1-800-369-2850.

SELL YOUR classic car, truck or
motorcycle online. Call this newspaper
or call 800-369-2850 to place your ad on
the national www.midwestclassiccars.com
<http://www.midwestclassiccars.com>
web site for only $25.00. Your ad runs
until your vehicle is sold!

•No Credit Check
•We Finance
•Building Credit
-No Problem

FOR SALE: Storm door, new (still in
box), 36"; Gerkin full glass storm door,
hunter green (ordered wrong size).
Make offer. Ph. 402-385-2160.

FOR SALE: Slag for drives. Hauling
available. Top soil or fill dirt. Dennis
Otte, 375-1634. , '

FOR SALE: 60#, small square alfalfa
hay bales, 3rd cutting.' ALSO: Small,'
square straw bales. Ph. 402-369-2831.

FOR SALE: z-bedroom trail~r home. All
appliances furnished. . Ph. 402-375
4290.

FOR SALE: 29' Eagle C1ass-A motor
home. GMC '79 chaSSIS. Good condi
tion. Self-contained'. No- generator.
$3,000 firm. Call 402-695-2582.

FOR SALE FOR RENT •

WE FINANCE
Large Selection of

Cars - Trucks -Vans

@ National
Auto Sales Inc.

1~20 s. 1st • Norfolk. NE

,402·379·1629

,-t., .. ". _.;

Beautiful bigbackyard on this
3 bedroom, } bathhome, Main
Aoor laundry, kitchen opeiis
right up to theliying room '

with eat-in island. Basement is
finished with egress windows.

This home also has I car
~it~ched garage.:'

~
I:arv& M~~~~:a~~~~ :1::~1~:i~t:oker
~~~~~~.f~...~, 402-256-9320 or 402-256·9450__~ __ , www.korthrealtyandauction',com

103West 2nd ' Laurel..}\,'E 68745

It fJ~S 10'
Ofk,e,rtise,1
$20 tobe
9wert owety
~.

each time. y()1A, tWl. Q,

c1assiftec! line'~ yOW'
nam.e, will be en.te.ted

fO't Q,~ to' wi.n. $20
i.n. Chambet B lACks to' be

gwen.
O»Jay tr\Ml.t.hly to' one
.lucky ClfA,e.rttse.r."

(.~~ eustMne.t)

FOR SALE' ACREAGES/HoME
, '# ," .... '. ", "

• 3 bedroom Ranch southeastof Wayne, 7 acres,
me~al.building! $~29,500 Av~i~able for oc.cupancyl

• Perfect Double WIde Home 3 bedroomWIth . ,
M~st~r Bath at Cityside.Parks. '$39,000f

1 " ., '.'.. '
- Excellent2 Story Home QIl Hwy 98. Barn. Metal
Bffl~~~.& morel You need to see this one!

lVI
,ID~ITV,~T' 206 Main. S,treet

'VI~~ Wayne, NE
.; '," ,", Land Co. 402-375~38.385

~, I
FOR ALL your baking and/or gift giving
needs, contact your local Tupperware
consultant. Over 15 years of experience.
Call Clara 'Osten at 402-518-8030 or
585-4323. ~eave a message.

FOR SALE: 12" saddle, like new $200;
1985 .~rson Citation DC-115
inboar~90tpoard boat $2300; Trundle
.bedset, w,hjte, like new with mattresses
$200; Dining room table with six chairs,
tw()leaves, park maple, solid $175; Toro
20' CCR,2000 snowblower, 4.5 hp $265.
AlsO have ~ 1985Mercedes, low miles,
call' for delails. Will take - offers. Call
(402)286-4316, leave a message.

. 'i , '
FOR SALE: John Deere 7100 6N plant-
~, always shedded; 885 John Deer~

6N cultivator, very good condition; Haw
kins 6 row Orthman tiller. Call 308-836
2998.
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TREE CENTRAL, 885.00; LOVE. SIGNS
INC, 90.00; STANTON LUMBER CO, 47.00;
GREENLINE EQUIPMENT, '252.63; MEAD
LUMBER CO, 704.77; UNITED RENTALS,
183.11); PRIME SANITATIqN SERVICE,
283.25; KELLY SUPPLY CO, 1.10; COLONIAL
RESEARCH CHEMICAL, 195.60; MIDWEST
SERVICES &. SALES co, 195.04;. VIC'S
ENGINE SERVICE iNC, 71.95; BOMGAARS,
217.87 -

STOCK PURCHASES: PRAIRIE TREE
SUPPLY, 3.680.00; PLANTRA, 3.671.32

TELEPHONE: AL~TEL, 321.47;
CONNECTING POINT, 31.90; STANTON
TELECOM, 130.21; aWE;ST, 497.44; US
CELLULAR, 109.30; UCN, 61..19

UTILITIES: STANTON coPUBLIC POWER,
1,507.52

BUILDING MAINTENANCE: CULLIGAN,
49.99; NORTHEAST COMMUNITY COLLEGE,
3.370.95 .

WATER RESOURCES: CULLIGAN, 27.30;
MURPHY, MICHAE. 8.58; IN-SITU INC,
2,335.34; MOTOPLEX, 74.99; NE HEALTH
LABORATORY, 24.00; BOB LUNDEEN, 26.21;
CLEMENTS ASSOCIATES INC, 328.10; FIRST
CHOICE FOOD SERVICE INC, 19.00

WELL SEALING: SCHEER D(\NIEL, 500.00
DEEP SOIL SAMPLING: SCHMIT JOHN,

196.95; EGGERLING ROGER, 138.00;
CARPENTER JOEL, 93600; HILKEMANN
MARK, 22.50; HOLMES MiTCHELL G
112.50; HOFFMAN FARMS INC, 2,073.75;
LINGENFELTER lYLE W, 1,189.8q

WILDLIFE HABITAT: EVANS MARILYNN,
216.67; FLORY MARGARET, 216.67;
TOMASEK JOAN, 216.66 "

LAND T"EATMENT: GNIRK REGINALD,
46725; BRANDL ROBERT, 1,050.46; BENDER
TIM F, 12,42605; RASMUSSEN M WAYNE,
236.33; RASMUSSEN M WAYNE 1,360.00;
NORTHEAST COMMUNITY COLLEGE,
1,058.00 ' ,

NO TILL: FIRST CHOICE FOOD SERVICE
INC, 749.03; JASA PAUL, 78.40; BERNS
KEITH,176.40

IRRIGATION FLOW METERS: GALL
GEORGE, 368.09; SUCKSTORF RODNEY,
534.17

FORESTRY: STANTON COUNTY & SID #1,
1,829.75

FORESTRY ADVERTISING:. WEST POINT
NEWS, 815.67; PENDER TI/';1I;:S, 484.84;
WAYNE HERALD, 216.00

WAGES: Garry Anderson, 768.15; Kenneth
Berney, 3,586.70; Scott Bloomquist, 227.18;
Leonard Boryca, 2,337.13; Chris Carlson,
597.63; Brian Bruckner, 2,281.35; Kathy
Dohmen, 1,872.94; Vickie Dejong, 1,850.69;
Karen Hansen, 1,636.63; Reynold Erbst,
305.31; Danny Johnson, 2,048.17; Rebekah
Jessen, 118.22; Longin Karel, 1,200.42; Donald
Kahler, 2,441.41; Jim Kruse, 2,128.07; Phyllis
Knobbe, 1,869.27; Kathy Luhr, 43.87; Tammi
Loberg, 2,280.91; Melvin Meyer, 1,045.60;
Bob Lundeen, 352"32; Mike Murphy, 2,617.24;
Richard Moore, 173.15; Dewayne Noelle,
447.44; Char Newkirk, 819.72; Pat Rossmeier,
761.91: Rob Pedersen, 317.93; Laurie Schold,
1,492.19; Cory Schmidt, 2,2?5.98; Marion
Shafer, 775.29; Sarah Sellin, 1,521.70; Valissa
Tegeler, 2,414.79; Stan Staab, 4,707.78; Linda
Unkel, 2,063.07; Carey Tejkl, 1,649.93; Agnes
Lorraine, 702.97; Suzan Widhalm, 1,627.86;
Rick Wozniak, 3,927.07; Julie Wragge,
2,648.98

(Pub!. April 9, 2009)

NOTICE OF MEETING .
There will be a meeting of the Mayor and

Councilor~:L,l\pril 21,;@911tS:3O p.m.
.' .in ,U,w .Wa'iCl~, City Hall. AI) agenda for, such
",inaeting: keptoontinuously current, is available

for public inspection in the City Clerk's Ofiice.
Betty McGuire. City Clerk

(Pub!. April 9, ~009)

In MliD Itnd
IIJDI, HI Inn
us-nn

For

SIRclilr

Wayne Baseball
Association

section 2-3220, R.R.S.
March 26, 2009

AUTO &. TRUCK EXPENSE: WELLS
FARGO CARD SERVICES, 71.06; NORFOLK
C&F, 14.00; CONOCOPHIlLlPS, 40.19;
COURTESY FORD, 34.05; lUEDEKE OIL CO
INC, 189.28; SHELL FLEET PLUS, 550.25;
PHILLIPS 66 • CONOCO, 69.00 .

DIRECTORS EXPENSE: NARD, 766.00;
US BANK, 24.06; WESTERN OFFICE PLUS,
29.95; GARRY ANDERSON, 557.30; CHRIS
CARLSON, 1,865.22; MARION SHAFER,
46.20

DUES &. MEMBER~HIP:
NORTHEAST NEBRASKA RC&D, 300,00

EMPLOYEE BENEFITS: NARD Risk
Pool Association, 20,457.52; NATIONWIDE
FINANCiAL,4,301.87

PERSONNEL EXPENSES: WELLS FARGO
CARD SERVICES, 159.80; NARD, 570.00;
US BANK, 596.82; HOLIDAY INN, 24759;
NORFOLK CHAMBER OF COMMERCE, 45.00;
KEN BERNEY, 6L21; CAREY TEJKL. 33.00;
CHAR NEWKIRK, 66.00; BRIAN BRUCKNER,
43.00; scorr BLOOMQUIST, 89.10

FEES &. LICENSES: MADISON CO CLERK,
1,044.92

INFORMATION &. EDUCATION: WELLS
FARGO CARD SERVICES, 1,369.25; NACD,
2,082.00; FIRST CHOICE FOOD SERVICE
INC, 1,348.57; NORFOLK AREA SHOPPER,
229.00; WEST POINT NEWS, 104.31; KNEN
FM, 484.00; KTIC-KWPN, 1,393.00; US92
RADIO, 976.00; WAYNE HERALD, 385.00;
CONNECTING POINT, 35.00; NORTHt=AST
COMMUNITY COlLEGE, 621.00; WJAG
KEXl, 626.40; KTCH, 450.00; NORFOLK
DAILY NEWS, 256.00; QUILL CORPORATION,
213.22; ARKFELD MFG, 367.38

LEGAL NOTICES: FREMONT TRIBUNE,
86.09; WEST POINT NEWS, 75.39; WAYNE
HERALD, 76.71; COLERIDGE BLADE, 7.42;
NORFOLK DAilY NEWS, 206.77; WAUSA
GAZETTE, 6.87; OSMOND REPUBLICAN,
6.98; LAUREL ADVOCATE, 8.73

OFFICE SUPPLIES: PITNEY BOWES.
102.00; WESTERN OFFICE PLUS, 231.00;
OFFICEMAX, 48.23; CONNECTING
POINT, 86.99; ELITE OFFICE PRODUCTS,
588.83; PITNEY BOWES, 272.00; QUILL
CORPORATION, 462.27; WALMART
COMMUNITY,89.62

POSTAGE: RESERVE ACCOUNT, 1,000.00
SPECIAL PROJECTS: JEO CONSULTING

GROUP INC, 14,646.00
PROFESSIONAL SERVICES: BATTLE

CREEK ENTERPRISE, 35.00; CONNECTING
POINT,247.50 . ,

PROJECT CONSTRUCTION: R&D
WELDING, 2,700.00; FULLERTON LUMBER
CO, 533.60; PRUSS EXCAVATION, 76,609.14

PROJECT LAND RIGHTS: HERIAN
AGNES L, 12,650.28; KRIENKE THEOOORE
W,1,462.56

PROJECT LEGAL COSTS: EDSTROM
BROMM LINDAHL, 16,563.25

, OPERATION &. MAINTENANCE: FISCHER

$6.00 for I Bag
or $%5.00 for 5 Bags

NEBRASKA
- GAME (]9 PARKS-

See You Out There.

What Are They
Biting On?

Find out in Daryl Bauer's
Fishing Report "Barbs & Backlashes" at

www.OutdoorNebraska.org

Thank you
for your support_

Make checks payable "to
Wayne Baseball Associa"tion

Taking Orders "thru April IS"th
Delivery w-ill be on Sunday, April

I9"th, S"tar"ting @ IZ:OO
For ques"tions and "to place an order
call Jacki a"t 369-I9I9 or 37S-I698

or stop in and see Tim
at Sinclair to sign up!

MEMBER FDIC

Kaid Ley
Coordinator

..
(Publ. April~. 16, 23, ~009)

1 clip

SERVICES

(s) KimBerly Han&{:n
,Clerk Maglstra'e

510 Pearl Street
Wayne, Nebraska 68187

Duane W. Schroeder 113718 j;
Attorney for Applicant
110West 2nd Street
Wayne, NE 68787

VEHICLES

419 Main Street Wayne

Phone: 375·4385

HEIKES
Automotive

Service

YAMAHA
JI-tII:: Kawasaki

Letthe good(i",.:, roll.

~HONDA
Come ride with us.

-Motorcycles -Jet Skis
-Snowmobiles

'He'D
.C~cl~~~e

So. HWY 81 Norfolk. NE
Telephone: 371·9151

Lathe & Mill Work; Steel &
Aluminum Repair & Fabrication
24 Hr.Service • PortableWelder

Pivot Bridges & Steel Feed Bunks
Hours: 8:00 am - 6':00pm Mon-Fri.;

8 am - Noon Sat.
After \lours - 369-0912

320W 21stSt., 1mi North &
118 West of Wayne.

'ASE Certified
-Complete Car &TruckRepair

.Wrecker• Tires• Tune-up
-Computer Diagnosis

.
I~I The State National
~ Bank & Trust Company

Wayne,NE 68787' (402)375-1130

~; ..\loin the Century Club

i', <i'&\~~~~i\
Freepersonalized

checks.
No chargeon

moneyorders.
No chargeon

traveler's
checks.

Specialtravel
offers.

Rusty Parker,
Agent

Auto, Home,
Life, Health

ForAn
Your

Plum.i,.,
Needs

Co,.'"d:

611 Main St.
Wayne,NE

Call Rae Stewart
at 402-375-3753

Open Monday-Friday,
Saturday by appointment

Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne, Nebraska

Jim Spethman

·375-4499

Like a good neighbor,
State Farm Is there,"

402-375-3470
202 Pearl Street

206 Main' Wayne, NE • 402·375·3385
Quality Representation

For Over 48 Years!

PLUMBING "

-Farm Sales -Home Sales
-Farm Management

~J~'Y~~T

REAL ESTATE '

SALONS

AMENDED NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED that the
following-described property will be sold by
GREGORY L. GALLES, Successor Trustee, at
public auction to the,highest bidder in the lobby
of the Wayne County Courthouse, 510 Pearl

(Publ. April 9, 16,23,2009) ,
2 clips

'0, ".." " ,

LOT 5B OFTHE ADMINISTRATIVE REPLAT
OF LOT 5, LOGAN VIEW SUBDIVISION TO
THE CITY OF WAYNE, WAyN( COUNTY,
NEBRASKA. . , ,i' .

, The highest bidder is reql,lireJ to deliver
:cash or certified funds to the undersigned by
the close of business on the day of sale, except
this requirement is waived when the highest
bidder is the, beneficiary.' The purchaser. is

,responsible for all fees or taxes, including the
documentary' stamp tax: This sale is made
without any warranties as to title or condition of
the property.. '

Eric H. lindquist,
Successor Trustee

(Pub!. March 19, 26, ~ril 2,9, 16, ~009)
1 clip· 1 POP

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF

HILDA eAFlGSTADT, Deceased.
Estate No. PR 09-7
Notice is hereby given that on April 3,

2009, in the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, . the Registrar issued a written
statement of Informal Probate of the Will of
said Decedent and that Roger Bargstadt,
6921 S. 163rd Ave., Omaha, Nebraska 68136,
was informally appointed by the Registrar as
Personal Representative of the Estate.

Creditors of this Estate must file their claims
With this Court on or before June 9, 2009 or be
forever barred.

Thursday, April 9, 2008

. N' Certified nf ".n:Pllbllc! ; : ,.

Accountant

'Serving 6weeks ·12years old
oeertifiedlDegreed teachers &staff
'Specialized curriculum for all ages

'School Age Program with Transportation
'Summer camp for school-age children

104 West Second Wayne

375-4718

111 WestThird St. Wayne
375-2696

-Auto -Home -Life
-Health -Farm
Serving ihe needsof

Nebraskans for over 50 years.
Independent Agent

Kathol & .
Associate P.C.

Northeast~ ka
Insurance

Agency

I••
World
Child ~veror>m;Wnt·centef

1110 E. (11th St. V'-Jr¥e. N
4fJ2-J1fr"5200

"~:',:',':',-',',-':,':':,-,-{ ..

CHILD CARE ,

INSURANCE .

Complete
Insurance Services

-Auto -Home -Ufe
-Farm -Business -Crop

Gf~First NationalInsurance
Agency

Gary Boehle - Steve Muir
411 E. 7th - Wayne 375~2511

firstnatlins@inebraska.com

.10e

ACCOUNTING

NOllcE OF PUBLIC MEETINGS OF WAYNE
, COUNTY BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS

,AN~ WAYNE COUNTY BOARD OF
" EQUALIZATION ,

.': Notice is h~reby given that meetings of
'the Wayne Counly Boa~d of Commissioners
:'llIld Wayne County Board of Equalization
.• 'III be he,1d9l1 TueSday, April 21,2009 in the

Cqunly Board Meeting Room of the Wayne
County courthouse in Wayne, Nebraska: TlJe

.' CPmmissioners meeting will begin at 9:00 a.m.
The County Board of Equalization meeting will
begin at 11:30 a.m. Both meetings are open to
tf:1e public. Agendas for such meetings are kept
cootinuously current and are available for public
i(lspection at the office of the County Clerk in
the Wayne County courthouse.

Debra FInn, County Clerk
(Publ. April 9, 2009)

NOTICE OF REGULAR
BOARD MEETING

NotiCe is hereby given that the regular
monthly meeting of, the Board of Education of
the Winside School District, alk/a SchoolDistrict
95R, in the County of Wayne, in the State of
Nebraska will be held at 7:30 P.M. o'clock or as
soon thereafter as the same may April 13, 2009
in the elementary school libra·ry. An agenda
for such meeting, kept continuously current, is
avallable for public inspection at the office of
the superintendent.

BY: THE BOARD OF EDUCATION OF
THE WINSIDE SCHQOL DISTftICT,

. tJkIa SCHOOL DISTRICT 9SR,
INTHE COUNTY OF WAYNE,

IN THE STATE OF NEBRASKA
(Publ. April 9, 2009)

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

You are hereby notified that pursuant to
a power of sale contained in the deed of trust
in th,e original principal amount of $10,000.00
executed by Kay A. Sharer and Michael W.
Sharer, wife and husband, which was filed
for record on' July 9, 2002 as Instrument No.
021176 in the office of the Register of Deeds
of Wayne County, Nebraska, t~e property
described below will be sold by the undersigned
at public auction to the highest bidder for cash
or certified or cashier's check, in the lobby
of the Wayne County Courthouse, 510 Pearl
Street, in the City of Wayne, Wayne County,
Nebraska at 2:00 p.m. on April 29, 2009:

...... ~....,t ~.",~.", ....,"
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SNAP AD
.DEADLINE IS

APRIL 15th

BY 5 P.M.

,
708 N. Main 51.
402-375-1404 Open 10am-10pm Sun.-Thurs.

Open 10am-11p,rTl Fri. & Sat.

OQlIldthellfilpseshaped'OiIO aretradernarks ofAm. O,Q. Corp" Up!s.MN C2.00s
Printad InU~ For use '!NMF p~lpating locations only. .•

1 Morning
Shopper
(April 20)

and
1 Wayne
Herald

(April 23)

(50 words)

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, April 9, 2009

----- ----- ----- --------- -----

One word per line, street address i.e, 114 Main is counted as one word.
You do not need to include the day & date of the sale, (unless you want
to) as these will be included in the over all ad. However, you should
include what hours you will be open. . .

Ads can be up to 50 words or there is an
additionall0~per word charge.

Name -,.- ----

Address__--:-- _
Phone__.----;. _

Ads must be prepaid in full!
Please return this form to The Way,ne Herald by April 15

II

tva
~IV ~

J~~
~ ~~. r\l, ~

ADVERTISING PACKAGES (Includes 2 Signs & Map Placement)
Ads Can Be Up To 50 Words or There Is An Additional 10¢ Per Word Extra Charge.

~ci~:i~,'~;,);b"A~RIL:,24 and 25
1: . "),,',,\,,<.,,'; .'. f~"f' '. , '. . . \ ... (I .

. .. • . \ ~. Friday & Saturday, April 24 & 25

f ., .•.. \ .•...~ ',.' ~~

. T
.,." ~ \ ~

Friday, April 17: Cheeseburger, Friday, April 10: Exercise' at .at Senior Center; No School -
potato salad, applesauce, juice, pea- Senior Center; NoSchool- Spring Spring Break; Village Board
nut butter bar. Break; United Methodist Church meets; SchoolBoard meets; Legion
COMMUNITY BIRTHDAYS Good Friday Service at Allen, 7 & Auxiliary meets

Friday, April 10: Deanette p.m. - no dinner; First Lutheran Tuesday, April 14: Fire & Rescue
Marshall, Marge Bicknell, Steve Church at Al\~p. il\ 7 p.m. meeting ,
Sullivan oI~:~ Ty!e.~iS,urbe~:" . .""0 S~,t~~4ay, Ap~ll 11: Co{t:~e aL Wednesday, April 15: Exercise

Saturday, AprIl 11: Jeff Le.VID~ Semox.· Center, ~7 - 11 a.m.; atSeniqr Center; ~H ~ack Q~ad,at
Lisa Sweeney,};i~Stafibaull\::})jom,~nil~ ,Ea~ttr Egg, H~t :it' Laurel•.11 a.m, ..

Sundal': AP.l'.l,l.12:>,.; COD" Allen, :pa~k110:99) a.m (mc1em~nt'Thursday, April 16: Supper~~
Tomlinson, Dick Swetnam,' Harlan weather at Firehall). l;} ~niqr Center, 5:30 p.m: HS Track
and Patti Mattes (A). Sunday, April 12: United - 'Homer Invite, 4 p.m.; United

Monday,AprilI3: Zach Mitchell, Methodist Church - Sunrise Service Methodist Women meet; WSC
Jim Stapleton, Lyle and Carol at Allen, 6 a.m.; First Lutheran Business Day, 8 a.m, - 2 p.m.
Carlson (A), Roger and Donna Kraft Church - Sunrise Service at Allen, Friday, April 17: Exercise at
(A), Paul and Beck Madsen' (A), 6:30 a.~. lJ; .... .;, .Senior Center; Athletic Banquet at
-Jonathon and Lindsay Verzani (A). Monday, A~,ril 13: Exercise 6p.m, at the Gym

Tuesday, April 14: Bailey Boyle, "':~t, l

Jonathon Bausch, Carol Jean
Stapleton, Jerome and Christy
Roberts (A).

Wedne!lday, April 15: JoAnn
Quinn, Ron. OUe, Sheila Burke,
Amy Ste!v:~.' .'..>.~ /i~ ",..'; .:'.: ..; ....

Thursday,April 16;' Kevin
O'KeeCe;':Scq~t Chase; Ashley
Sands, Connie Reynolds, Danielle
Schneider, Brian and Shawnee
Sullivan (A).

Friday, Apr~117:Jeff Grone, Jeff
Hoch, Joey Lyle, Connie Roberts,
CPMMUNITY CALENDAR'

c," ',:

NECC sets
advanced grant
writing class

Northeast Community'Collegein.
South Sioux City has scheduled a
one-session, noncredit class that
will help participants become better
grant writers. The class, Advanced
Grant Writing, with course number
FINP 0102·20S, meets Friday, April
17, from 9 a.m.-3 p.m. in Room 112
of the South Sioux City Education
Center, 3309 Daniels Lane in the
Westside Business Park.

Students in this class will learn
how to outscore the competition and
get their grant funded. Instructor
Kathy Bruyere is a successful and
tested grant writer and project
manager of several federal, state,
county, city, corporate, and founda
tion grants. She will show the class
many examples of what works and
what doesn't work..

Participants are encouraged to
bring specific questions on grant
writing, operation, performance,
reporting, site visits, and project
closeout. The instructor will also
cover common mistakes and tips on
how to polish a proposal so it stands
above the rest. ' .

This class is ideal Cor anyone
interested in improving their grant
writing skills or knowledge or any
one overseeing or managing grant
projects. Cost ofthe class is $30.

Toregister, call Northeast's South
Sioux City Education Center at
(402)241-6400.

'.Allen News _
MIssy Sullivan
402·287·2998

EASTE8 SE8VICES
First Lutheran Church's' Good

Fri~ay .Services will be held at 7
p.m. at Allen, Sunrise Services on
Ea,~ter Sunday willbeat 6:30 a.m,
ili'AllJn, Collowed by breakfast at
7:15 a.m. and the regular 9 a.m.
se~ce. Concord will have its regu
lar servicethen at 10:45 a.m.

United Methodist Church's Good
Fiiday services will be held at Allen

. at. 7 p.m. Sunrise Services will be
at .6 a.m. in Allen followed by the
regular service at 9 a.m." Ponca will

. hold a 7:30 a.m. "I~ it Worth It'r~
drama at Ponca UMC and Ponca's
C~lebration Worship at 11:30 a.m.
EASTER EGG HUNT .
Th~ Community Easter Egg Hunt

will be held on Saturday, April 11
at 10:30 a.m. at the Allen Park (if
inclement weather it will be held
·at the Allen' Firehall). Be sure to
bring your preschool - elementary
aged child to take part in the fun
event.
ALLEN ATHLETIC BANQUET
· The Allen Consolidated School
Athletic Banquet will be ...held
on Friday, April 17 at thEl. A11!"il
Gymnasium. The event w~ begin
at 6 p.ni. Tickets may beptkcha~ed.
at the school from Mr. Uldrich. .
TOURNAMENT SUCCESS'

With P. Nebraska, blizzard threat
ening to put a damper on the Allen
Men's Basketball Tourney, the
weekend was a success. Nine men's
teams and two women's teams took
part inthe second annual basket
ball tournament last weekend. The
games began on Saturday morning
at 8 a.m. and went all day long with
the last game beginning at 9 p.m.
The games were to have continued
on Sunday, but due to the weather,
it was decided to end early.

The tournament was a success
with the money raised going to the
Allen Gym Fund.
CHILI'COOK-OFF

A Chili Cook-off will be held on
Sunday, April 19 at the Allen School
from 4 until 7 p.m. Several cooks
will be bringing ingredients to cook

·their own version of Allen's "best"
chili. You will be able to watch
them prepare their chili and hope
Cully get' a peek at their "special
secret" ingredients. Then you'll
taste the results and vote Cor your
favorite. The event will be spon
sored by Trade Wind Energy and
money raised will go to the Allen

·~i,~~~.tiSER PLANNED'!~~;:o'J " ~·I:
"TheMartirisburgFifstRespo!iders

'will be holding their "Omelet in a
Bag" Fund Raiser on Sunday, April
19 at the Martinsburg Community
Hall. The event will run from 9:30
1i.W-:uhtill:30 p.m. Cor a Free Will
Dqnat!op..; Proceeds will be used Cor
theif building fund.
S~NtO;RCENTER

.Fridl,ly, April 9: Fish, tater tots,
glazed carrots, apricot crisp, milk.
)lolJ~ay, April 13: Baked

Chick,fn, potato salad, peas and
cheese salad, pears, white/frosting,
milk.

Tue$day, April 14: Fish/cheese,
peas, apricots, tater tots, milk, and
bun. i ~. ", -, '

Wednesday, April 15,: Pork
roast, dressing/gravy, 'gre~ri beans,
peach crisp, veggie .salad, . milk,
bread. ,',

Thursday, April 1$; :Easter
Supper at 5:30 p.m. - Ham, scal
loped potatoes, baked beans, gr.
jello/pears, veggie salad, dinner
roll, milk. ~ s, '

",~.....; ... ,.." .. " ..
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·New Energy Taxes:
, , ,~

"a sure way to destroy
Nebraska's and

, .. ~. , , ;;'~~',""\'""'~' ,

1 ;

America's ~truggling
\ ._, , ...~, '. '

1 1>,',. . "' ~

'Eco'homies.
.'..... , .

. ':,

o ,.'. HIGHER
, " , "', ~,., it 1< ,;.J- ",'" ;~ .,

ENERGY costs
."t'1J !

.A MORE:;o'STlFLED
HOUSING MARKET

~E~Sf~Y~~T'!I~~T
.' IN BUSINESS .

Areyo.u willing to pay $50,l$100,$150, or more per month
for your electric sen;ice:pt- yoo:rother heating fuels?

Be prepared; it could be comlnq,
. ' ..." i;'.,~;

~ {:

Congress will soon consider massive new energy taxes and fees, which
could add costs of $1.3 trillion to $1~)9 trillion to America's energy industries.
This level could produce devastating effects on our economy at a time when
all Nebraskans and all Americans can least afford it.
• New energy taxes & fees are a sure way todestroy ailing economies of the state & nation.

i-,

• These unprecedented increases in taxes &'fees will certainly reduce current & future
investment in business & industry that Nebraska & America need to boost their economies.

• These massive taxes & fees will stifle the current sluggish housing market.

• The new tax & fee Increases will affect every Nebraskan & American~YOU-in many ways:
• YOUR electric utility billings
• YOUR other heating utility billings, and
• the fuel YOU purchase at the filling station.

Can YOU afford an additional $50, $'100, $150, or more per month?

With our economies in crisis, this is no time to burden
Nebraskans and Amerlcanswlth massive new 'energy costs,

Here is what you and your neighbors need to do . . .
Go to hUP:\\www.scppd.com & click on the "Our Energy Our Future" icon to join the campaign,
4.'· 1

-----OR-

'Stop at the Stanton County Public Power District office (807 Douglas St., in Stanton) to sign up.

This page waspaidfor by Stanton County Public Power District as an
informationalpublicservice announcement to our valued customers.
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